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(]. li. SlTART, 
ATTORNEY 
\M) 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
v. n «-t. K -worth. M< 
tm 
->■ DR. H. GREELY. «• 
DENTIST. 
«,t f l’,iiia'ioli*liia I»ei>tal « .U*«c«-• 
*.* ■ •:».■ li !'• M.i — i, -t- r- 
_'4tf 
Dr. Patten 
C t! t>*“ 1 > it !> "Ol'i- uli'! iiitftlt in 
Mason's Bloclr, 
Y -rt M l':.. 1rH-j.il. i.ne< tloii. If-*" 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
Tei *r- his pr«.fe--i<>i al -ervict-t*» the 
I *■“ 1 1 
(»» >■( F. AXII IIMIIIFAf F. With Hr. 
1.. M HOIH.K n». 
IHM. I8MI. 
Oyster &. Eating Saloon, 
J. H. < OOMHM. Proprietor, 
PETERS' BLOCZ, 
A.RNBK ...» MAIN AHIAltAfft tLLS*i>Bru *£ 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
% 11 > Burt 4 nti line lor at law. 
low t\ a»hiitgton M.. Itoimi II. Huger* 
It nil ding. Bodou. M»«i. 
If 4-' 
PErraioisrs: 
The M.1.MT. <el !:• !• *|w«-lfuli> -‘•lir iti. the 
j«atron;ti.M-*•! ,»1! »< trttigr a*-*i*ui*ce. and L. :u v iI.-r thru. -■rigit.al or :n 
erease of Pension*. and ... m-h i<f 4 in the 
prosecution >.d to* -KUK-. .. ut*r the rule* and leg 
ui.Htioii.- ..t t e '-n in. ta. i« I'.imm-iit at W a-!. 
lujilou. and fur the :«•*•* e-t.t ..-la ».•> law, that 
after an rxper:, i- for :ii-rr than twenty year* 
h« U lie\« * that he !*»!•:«• to present laim# l*c 
f..rr the department in their an*-d legal a*|*4*ct*. 
and with more di*pat«-h than attorney« reading 
at a distance At home you ran consult your at 
ti.mev in person, and witii hi* »>*i*U«if can 
make up > our pro«*f in the community where you 
r«***ide ami where your evidence must. in the main, 
i.e found, among -our friend* and acquaintance* 
w iio are tno-t familiar witii y.*ur in uin*taww, 
rights and depeii Send All corresponden* 
with claimant* will la* answered without delay 
and I *hai! l*e please*! to see and talk witii all in- 
terested iu ■ .aims upon the government. 
A F 111 KM!AM. 
I *. Pension Attorney, Ellsworth Me. 
Elbwt.nh, -rpi IT. lsw. *ra» 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
llye House, 
«d;ST EM* CMOS KIVF.R BKII’«.L.KLL8W<»KTH,M E 
Ai. kinds of Garments cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Gloves and Ostrich Leathers a specialty. 
Laundrv V\ urk of all kind* done at short notice, 
lyrfo L. J. FILES, Prup’r 
LAMOINE 
— AND — 
MOUNT DESERT 
LAND CO. 
iucorpoiated under the law? of Maine. 
Capital Stock, 81,000,00c 
Par Value per share, 85.0c 
Hon. Halsey J Boa human. /Vo. 
Edward Prescott, Tnc 
Melvin S. £mith, cirri-. 
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COM- 
PANY, TRANSFER AGENT. 
OFFICES 
Bar Harbor, Maine, Henry C. Spruul’s Block. 
East Lamoine, *• Fountain La Val Avenue, 
Boston, Maw., 
Globe Building, 344 Washington St, 
tor 
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Fancy ('rockery 
\ M < 
tJLABB WAitE 
— i«»u no 
j Holiday Trade. 
I ... i. ( I \l;|t \ l: \N » 1 * \ I 
**T' •' O ... V 
-t.* k -f 
Plain and llecoraled I rocker) 
i* w. ; -* 1 .-i\* 
Cock Ms ad Mrs 
-- f a! k:: 
Tin Ware 
"f l»\ "H !• in:tr. !•.:»•!« fr*-ill *t < f 
*t-. k 1 -Mr.g <•: k;ml* j r- •> p: ,,tt. I t- 
Tn >h Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
Jo Main street. 
M \M t \« II i:i •» 
GRANITE 
M un>* lit*. Ta ■ •- i. 1 
k:i;• 1 -! .. mrt* a.el w-rk «t l"W*«t 
pne, «* 1.1 > t»> til .-i .pi:. .! > gr .1 !t. ... 1 ,ti..| 
k *. t 
poli*»hii.g He] lv!t* Wig 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
ttli 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods ldr the least 
money? It so go to I. \. Joy's 
harness and trunk store. He 
has the largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
st« to sto. The lu st is the 
cheapest in the end. 
$*'!' \> e •»!. you 
’I M- !'••.! .1- ii! Hi* I r'.i.ke ft ail 
v.« « iu th«* «-..n. -aratoga, 
aif-> lua uket.«, ::i,r > i.i,’-. whip.*, harne** 
ami a\ie oil-, bur-* **»t-.: tot* in ti .g pi r- 
l.llll! -H to ’ll'1 tiU*. •" a;, at l-nv pile. ai. w a 
’•ant' lie. u.r.; a! P..JA :.-itP r. 
38, MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Patent s 
( aviate. and Trad* M ■ t-iined and all 
Latent u-li i* .. t«- ! ! M -d. r:.r. h «•« 
OurMtJi.-.- .[ j-.-iT.- I Latent «W e 
have no -u‘» a -- d’.rcet, hence 
an trails.; t pan ,t :• -« tune and at 
l.K^- * »- 1 that, tie »«• f e t. ■ W.-.-Mngton. 
-«•! :11. *.rau .i;r p! ■ w 1th !»■—'-ri|»t- 
i> W'< ad\i-c if j> u»-i ..r n<»t, free of 
•barge our f«-. n.-t d.n t.! ..• r.t .- smrwl. 
\ ...k Ib-w t-. ii Latent-.” with r» 
ireuec- t.. actual lent- i':r state. county. or 
no, ■>*,ut free. A ldre.-> 
C. A. SNOW & CO., 
U*l>.-ite Latent *»ff; e. \Va-i:;n»ftI.ii1 f>< 
JUST RECEIVED 
a carg" of 
stock of y»rv»oerie- for the next 
Sixty Days 
At very low price*, for cash, vn intend mak 
tug a change in our business «« a !: per* 
want of such gia.-ls will save money by calling mi 





! The estate of the late Nahum H. Hall on Water 
i Street. For Information inquire of 
Spencer J. Ilall. 
6mosi* 
THE .Subscriber hereby give* public notice to all concerned, that she ha- !»• en duly appointed 
; and ha-taken upon herself the trust of Executrix 
1 of the last w ill and le.-tainent ot Kiciiani Laf- 
tin, late of Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock, 
! deceased, by giving I»ond a* the law directs; she 
j therefore requests all persons w ho are indebted to 
said deceased's e-tate. to make immediate pav 
J meut, and those who have an* immediate demands thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
JANE F. I.AKKIN. 
Ellsworth, Apr. Kith, 3wl8* 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to ail concerned, that she has been duly appointed, 
and lias taken upon herself, the trust of an Ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of Sarah it. Hutton 
late of Ellsworth, in ;he county of Hancock, de 
■•eased, bv giving Ismd as the law directs: she 
therefore requeets all persons who are lndelited to 
the said debased’* estate, to make immediate 
pavment. and th«>se who have any demands there- 
on’to exhibit the same for settlement. 
8A ttAH E. JOT, Admr’x. 
Ellsworth, April 10, 1889. *wls* 
|F-rthe Fill* worth Aniori<an.] 
The B rds in the Morning 
Ft. th« day ide* afar 
* Mi her sunny ear. 
< m »r«- «*r labor beginning. 
Fir* llie gliHini of night 
i i atli departed quite. 
Th* birds* %\vi * t* «t song is ringing. 
N >t a uu»nn nt to lose 
11> eonifortahk* doze. 
When the ni«*rning stars an* waning, 
FT tin ir <liil« * t song 
Will mi rely l»* gone 
When th- eastern sky is flaming. 
< »r the echoing hills 
Sound melodious trills. 
F rom a thousand silvery voiee*. 
While the forest trees 
In the qui\• ring breeze, 
Kp time with their stalely branches. 
*•< o* k robin** I* tirst 
To 1h _ m to rehearse. 
\ nd thrush and oiiol* follow 
In woi,d« rfuI measures 
< »f jubilant quaven*, 
Ni* tun«ful « h**ir could borrow 
Not organ nor uf- 
Nor s\s t v need flute. 
N r \ »**1. 'li' !i imjs;. i- bringing. 
N harp note *w * * t 
« <>ti 1*1 ever rep* at 
Th* song that th* bird* ar* singing. 
N. w th* -hills" ar*- out 
F r a gl and -one* rt 
I'** l- sung «v* ry summer tnoruiug. 
\ t old f**r* sj hail. 
F *• idmi'sion for all 
\\ ho "tn* at t... « ariy daw ning. 
V. sl,lt!M.KK. 
Fast Fail: ii. \\ r. *J4 
1 th* f -w rt: \ m«*rt.-an 
Eben's N' w Cow. 
I .* ti < ■ in* :n bi-f<>re I hod set the table 
for siipjK r. and fiis*.-.l round **o long that 
!»*• mad- in*- n* nous. and I sez to him. «1 id 
you h. ir any b:ll| n« ws down town. Klw-n? 
No nothin uin *»nnn“n m-i be. Then, 
s. / I what'** the matter with your He 
spoke up 'harp and s« / he W hat make* 
you tlunk th* r.-'s anything the matter 
within*--" but In- d in't give me tune to 
«.*> :ii. vn. 're b. fore In took his hat 
»: 1 I* kin ill uj 
!.• sjjj.}., r at five ..'i W. >» I. hollerin' 
»f:» r in he in t pay m» h11«ntit>n. 
1 iik* I.that man d>m s. tin thin' foolish, 
••r I m m -1 tk< n 
\\ \. ;•.« k and 1 <n didn't 
link- h s sp; .trail' •• -it I didn't think 
in 1; a’ :u' as he never was very 
p: in j s, 1 x. l-.wnand et supper alone 
M ’st s \ lock he come ill kinder >uF- 
k- and s,-t down to the table Hut 
I s.. he didn't at much, and every now 
and tin n h ! k< p a lookin'out of the win- 
i. r \r« v.'U si, k s. z I He grunted 
out s' imth.n Fn! 1 * "tildn t make out 
w liat. s i i., Ui'led 'twarn t West u* say 
anything m re him f• *r a speil By ami 
y he pulled !i s we. k'y pap* r out "f his 
p'wket and begun to read hut he didn't 
s* in ’•* id. a very :nt* restin ami 
s '"ii thr* w the paper -h-w n 1 took and 
read the w •■!:.. i.s iutnn till 1 come to 
... h« •• m w -mail wanted soim 
y to t* ii her h"W to make ri/. bread. 
1 n st i her* s a woman don't know 
w !■■ tnak* r./ bread. 1 U lit ve 1 11 
w .t* :* p ■ «- and t* .i her how 1 made mill* 
last satin i\ Well, write away." >, / 
h» f r :ti 1 k*-re liln-n Brown. s»-/ I 
s* v* r« i\ vr n I speak to »u agin. you'll 
:tiisw« r im v :i Hump s. / he. ami Im 
w* nt out sianimin' tin- door after him 
^ 1 got my p* i. and ink ami paper, ami 
was try in' to i! uk !."W to word that pier** 
w h* i) 1 s. two m• n drive tip .nt* r tin 
>w ;t v\ 1 »| of tlie niell I knew 
w':»s s. \ jd-.n. other one was «* strang- 
er l got up and Went out to the kitchen 
winder wh- re I < d s,iH.-tter First of 
1. eii looked r« t. long-faced ami he'd 
k< ep a lookin' towaidsthr house, kind* r 
uncertain k* hid. after a while in* got 
< liippery as tli*- rest ami they le«l the cow 
«. it to our arn N w if then-sum man 
on this earth that 1 lespjM* mon 'n anoth- 
er. ifs si I pton H* s alluH a cuttiu' up 
the meanest tricks 1 kiu tell you 1 was 
Filin' mad with KFen. to think he'd hev 
any dealiu s with him. for 1 km w just a> 
well as 1 wanted to. that Si bed sold lorn 
that row ami K’ n lied got cheated. If 
1 .Fen hatl come in then he'd got a piece of 
my mind Hut hr didn't. so I got calm* d 
down, and made up my mind I wouldn't 
say any thing about that l knew he’d Fought 
a cow. till In*did 
By and by he come in. Fut I wa> wiltin' 
my piece ami didn't look up. He kept a 
took his paper agin. But I kept a w rilin’ 
a^ long a* I * "tiM think of anything to 
write, anti he went to bed. for Eben alius 
goe.- to V I at nine So he didn't say any- 
thing that night about his tra<le. The 
next morniu I didn't givt him any chance 
before breakfast f-*r 1 flew around ami got 
it early. f*»r I was a goin* to make sttap 
that day. After breakfast he got hi- milk- 
pail and he sez to me. sez he, “You couldn’t 
let me hev another pail could you. Clar- 
Let you hev another pail, sez I. 
what for? Well, he did look foolish 
enough, ami if I hedn't bin so mad I don’t 
know but 1 might hev pitied him. “Oh. 
nothin’ much.” he answered, “but I bought 
a new cow yesterday, ami 1 thought I d 
like to milk her.” Bought a new cow hev 
you. sez 1. kinder sarcastic, ami is it such 
a common thing for you to buy a cow that 
von don’t tell of it for a hull day? “But 
\ou was so busy. Clarisy. that I didn’t hev 
a chance,” sez he. Who’d you buy her of? 
sez 1. pretty sharp. “Oh, I got her of 
Si,” sez he. “He said he hed more’n he 
wanted and she looked like a pretty good 
1 
one so I thought I’d git her while I hed a 
chance. He said she d give a good twelve 
quarts of milk any day.” 
Eben Brown, sez I, if Si Upton told you 
any such a thing, you may depend upon it 
he lied, and you've bin cheated. But I 
don’t care if you hev. anybody that'll buy 
anything of Si Upton ought to be cheated, 
aud I went out to my leach barrel. Eben 
hunted round and got a pail, aud did his 
milkin’. When I come in there sot the 
inilk on the table, and sure enough, his 
new cow had given a good large mess. 
Well, I hed splendid luck with my soap, 
and felt real calm that evening. Eben 
went to milkin', and I washed the dishes 
and sot down to rest a few minutes, when 
I heered him a stumblin’ inter the kitchen. 
He sot dow n iu a chair all iu a heap. For 
pity’s sake what is the matter? sez I 
“Matter.” he gasped, “I guess you'd think 
somethin' was the matter if you'd hed a 
cow kick the wind out of you, same’s I 
hev. I shan’t be good for anythin’ this 
summer. She’s almost killed me.” Oh 
j no, Eben, you aiut half dead, sez I, kinder 1 consolin’. When I asked him whose cow 
| twas he snapped me up real suddeu. 
I “Why my cow of course, whose do you 
suppose? 1 aiut in the habit of milkin’ 
other folks cows.” He knew well enough 
what I meant, but he didn’t feel very good- 
natured. Well, I got him some soap and 
water so’s he could take a scrubbin’ for 
the tie-up amt an over-and-above nice 
place to roll over in. Then I sponged his 
clothes and he went oat to finish milkin’. 
I noticed he didn’t bring in but a little 
tnorr milk than we usually hev hut 1 didn’t 
"ay anythin'about it for l thought the new 
< ow might hev upset it. We didn't get j 
any more next momin’ so I mentioned it 
kinder gently to Kbon He riz right up ! 
out of his c hair, and sez he, “It seems to j 
me, Claris), you are makin a tc-rrihle fuss j 
about that milk I told him I didn’t sec* j 
much milk to fuss about, and at that he j 
went out doors and didn't come in till j 
dinner time. 
Well, it mine Sunday and he dressed all 
up spic k and span, but bis old coat. He 
alius puts on his old coat when he* goes! 
out to the* barn to harness the horse for I 
mootin'. 
I got my b<*"t gow n on and waited and 
waited, and he didn't come and I got kind- 
er nervous So I went out to the door and 
listened I thought 1 heerd him out to 
the barn. "•» I put on an old shawl and 
'vent out. Well, a." true* as I live hi* bed 
the barn-shovel, a poundin’ that new cow 
awful I couldn't stand that, so I sez. 
Kbon. He looked up real fierce, hben, 
7. 1 the folk" are a goitf by to nieetin' 
and they'll hear you. I don't k. re if they 
do,” >ez In-, re al temper) Well, I went 
inte r the house, and by and by I heerd him | 
a cornin’ and a mutterin' to himself, and 
he* was a sight to t>ehold. His new troiis- 
c rs was torn in two or three* places, and ; 
otiie rwise distir red Hi" c lean shirt was 
anything but white and he looked wiiss ! 
than any tramp I e ver see He* hustled j 
round and g«*t out of his Sunday rig in 1 
double ejuick time*, and we* didn't go to 
nieetin'. for Khen wasn’t in a c ondition to 
go. ne ither in w anlly nor outw ardly Win n 
1 was in tin- other room 1 heard him a sav- 
in'to himself. 1 won’t hev Si Cptoil s 
old kickin' r<•won my place. I'll "• il he r 
before* the "un sets to-nmrrer night.' *"«» 
"hen Monclay mornin' nunc* I wasn't a 
b’t Mirpris4*<| to see him clrive out of the 
yard With that cow When In- came ';u k 
from town he didn't hev her but 1 darsent 
a"k him what lie did with her, but after- 
wan!" 1 found out that he sedd he*r t » 
>-« '*• H *wley f..r twe lve dollars He pa d 
Si titty for her I'm sure I clou t kinw 
" hat Kben'll d«* ne xt 
I. .: it 
t tin- lilnw-rth \mrii<ai 
Electricity from Ellsworth 
Truth i- stranger than fiction." It 
an old |*ro\»Tb. and y*-t i* e-ve-r new The 
advancing light e>f science fs foiever illu- 
minating place* hitherto dark. and e-\*r> 
n »w and then a g**m of truth ;*> revealed 
which stands forth at once- eln/rllug *o 
Incomprehensible to the- ordinary mind 
that we ean only won.J. r at th*- r:< bn* 
of nature's see ret- Mich a train of 
thought a- thi* wa- Inspired in the- mind of 
the- writer a- tie- -tood a fe-w da\ sine* n 
the- ma* hit;*- room of a larg*- f -un lry In a 
neighboring ity and w:r heel pond- r 
ou* rna« hincrv moving with a for*-*- ap- 
parently a- re-sj,tie-ss a, fate it-. !f. The* 
gr«»tmd floor was loaded with machinery 
*>f all deseription* Overhead was an in- 
tricate* network of belt- -hafts pulleys 
and rapidly revolving wheel* while upon a 
heavy iron rae-k or table- he ld in a flint 
s. Jay a huge- »r**n shift or " f•• t in 
length. I'nde-r the pre ssure- -f an tins.. u 
pow er it steadily revolved win* rbise-1 
firmly tix**l in a groove- <*f the table tore- a 
ribbon of-olid inn fn»m the- < irnimf.-r 
en-*- *.f the shaft at *-\e-rv revolution hav- 
ing it pe-rfe ctly smooth aril even 
Had it U-eii a shaft <*f pine* under the- 
sharp steel of a turner's lathe-, the effect 
e-oulel not have been nen- easily accom- 
plishes!. Tnis for in*-' 1 but e»m- however of 
the* many sources of resistance The 
who]#- system of machinery was in motion, 
and all b.-ing utili/e-.l for some purpose 
Impre-s-.-d with an exhi- Pion of mi. h 
tre-ine-ndous power I l ■ -k* d a *ut f-*r it- 
se.ur*•«•. Sure!y. thought I the production 
• >f a power capable* e>f turning such p**n 
.b roils machinery against such an unyield- 
ing resistance* must oe-eupv considerable 
space anei cannot be difficult t<* find .Judg- 
ing from the only source- *.f motive power 
with which 1 was familiar, that **f steam 
1 unhesitatingly concluded that a small 
building adjoining inu*t eontain tin- plan: 
necessary for its production. I wa* s,»on 
undeceived however by tracing the vanou* 
be lts to the ir common source, and was 
quite surprised to tind that this whole net- 
w.ukof plunging machinery and giimiing 
ste-e-1 was eirive-n bv a little* odd looking 
be>x in the corner scarcely larger than 
a water pail.and which no one would ever 
ha' •* suspected fejr anything more mo men 
toils than an elbow <*f sewer pipe wound 
abe*ut with rope yarn. 
Iti-imr u V-tiiLtM- I xt .nice to in- 
dulgr :i Yankrr s right «»f asking qurstmns 
and was fortunate enough to find th *'<• 
who were willing to an>wrr. What is 
that little machine which serins to be hav- 
ing everything Its own wav with all this 
mass of belts and wheels?" 
That is an electric motor." 
Dor> it work satisfactorily?" 
••Work! I should say so. It beats 
everything you ever heard tell of." 
Superior to strain then?" 
Well, now." said the machinist in a 
half regretful tone, T’ve been an engineer 
a good many years ami you know one of 
our calling never loses faith in his engine, 
but I tell you. facts are stubborn things, 
and there’s mighty few engines of ordi- j 
nary size that have any call w ith that little ! 
machine there in the corner. * 
(Mi further inquiry I learned that the 
electricity for working the motor came 
from a storage battery a quarter of a mile 
away, and that in turn was charged during 
the running hours of the day by the water 
power of a saw mill two miles up the 
river. 
Through the kindness of the superinten- 
dent of the electric light station. I learned 
still more of the working of this most sue- 
cessful motive power aud lighting medium. 
I was conducted to the basement of a.i t 
adjoining block where were set up on ta- 
bles a numlier of rows of square glass jars j 
each containing a number of parallel inetal 
plates. Here then, was the storage battery, 
a rectangular jar 14 or 15 inches square 
filled w ith w hat seemed very much like 
about equal parts of gridirons and water, j 
aud yet from that little jar emanates a 
power which constitutes the most remark- 
able revolution of mechanical power the 
world has ever seen. 
The adoption by the city of Ellsworth 
of electricity instead of gas as a lighting 
medium dates from the summer of 1887, 
when the Ellsworth Electric Light 
Company was organized by C. B. 
Story, of Fairfield, Me. This company 
purchased the old gas plant, put in 
dynamos and a 40 horse power engine, and 
at once proceeded to wire the city for elec- i 
trie lights. But it was soon found that the j 
power for generating electricity was not i 
equal to the task of supplying the increas- 
ed demand for lights. The little 40 horse 
power engine was crowded until a test of 
its working showed that it was carrying a 
load of 90 horse power. As a natural con- j 
sequence the lights were for a time unsat- 
isfactory 
In June,1888,was organized the Consoli- 
dated Electrical Association of Maine, a 
company formed for the purpose of deal- 
ing in electric lights and electro motive 
power in the State of Maine and having 
its ofllce at Bar Harbor. 
The above mentioned company now con- 
trol the Ellsworth station and are mak- 
inh some marked improvements, among 
which may be mentioned the introduction 
of a number of storage batteries, thus re- 
lieving tin* engine of much of its work and 
increasing the brilliancy and steadiness of 
the lights. They also propose in the neai 
future to do away with the steam plant 
entirely by the introduction of more bat- 
teries, all to he charged from the water 
power of a mill which the company have 
purchased foi that {impose. \ portion of 
the batteries are already charged from this 
mill and the city foundry is now hard at 
work on the machinery which when placed 
in position will enable the plant not only 
to furnish incandescent lights and motive 
power from the batteries alone, but to shed 
the brilliancy of any number of arc lights 
Upon the streets of the city. 
All that is now lacking is tin- additional 
machinery for utilizing the {>• wit ne<vs 
vary for charging a large number of bat 
tcrics. and this i> now bring supplied 
With this improvement the lights w ill he 
better, and more light-* and nn>re motivi 
power i--an l»e furnished. All this will be 
needed in the near future unless present 
appearances ar«-very deceptive. 1 under 
stand that the new shoe factory which, by 
the way. is going to be an ornament as 
w ell as :i profit to the pho e.is to be lighted 
and run by electricity The managers are 
men of business «ap i« ity and e\ identic do 
tiot intend to be behind the age Humors 
are also afloat that another large manufae 
luring corporation is strongly in fa\«*r of 
making this p!u< e the site of its plant 
Verily the pp»pe< ?» seem good fora !.u. 
In Ellsworth, and Hiding lots in the > 1 
1 ig« ha\e already adt am < d in price it U 
said. 
T!:< pr speefs of the Ellsworth Eh-ctrh 
1 ght < «•mp.auy would serin t«» look « «*r- 
ri-spondiitgly hnlliant. 'I lny air ainady 
running a largt number of Incandescent 
lamps, and more an txdug installed as fast 
as the n- • csN iry work can be t-ompleted. I 
Ehe arc lights will s,„>n be in position 
I motors installed s*» far ha\e won the 
u»'»st nthu'i is! i< praise and a large man- 
ufacturing t«>w n. for such LlNworth 
'i* stim-'l to l*e. lies Indore them :»s a *n- 
sum* r of light and moti\e power Ph.-re 
ran b- no question but that the storage 
battery is to be the grand agency of the 
future f->r lighting and motive power, in 
fact it is mote than rapidly becoming 
that of the present, and its claim to 
[•roininen < is uni* ersally conceded wh»-r- 
•\ • r fairly tried. H W I. 
V tin w .M \ tmo an 
Colby Uuiverely. 
C<db* I n \*-rsjt> is situateil a! Wat. r- 
riile. nineteen miles above Augusta, li r* 
e|v*d a charter from Massachusetts m 
IMJ as a literarv and theological institu 
:ion and in creed is Baptist It was Inenr- 
>«» rated with collegiate powers by the 
!r**t I.. g slat ire "f Maim* iu 1**-" with 
re nann* of Water*ilk- College The tlrst 
•resident was H- v Jeremiah Champlln.w ho 
•erred until l*.'.;*. 'I he college revived 
ts first endowment when Mr. (iardm-r 
db\ generous! v donated *>• "oo and the 
h nomination m the State raised the fund 
$2<>o.ono It r»«ei\ed its name from 
*!r Colby au l tin- name was ratified b* 
h*- 1.* g -latur*- in l**' s I lie building** of 
lie college occupy a large campus in tin* 
mrtln rn 5-art of the « 'y b* twn College 
»tr«-et and th. K*-um-bec It is only a 
-nortdis’an t > tin Maim- Central depot 
lid is thus .•a-d* acees«;ble t>* rail. 1 here ! 
ue nine '• ge nr. ugs and anotln-r is 
on be < rect.-d >> Co! Shannon. a gt :nl- 
mtof < d o Ch.q iin hall aid Soiitli 
".l* ge, the dormitories arc of brick and 
four stories high; the first being heated 
>; steam and siippih d with' it* water. 
ainj iin hall, natm-d aft.-r the president 
»f that name furnishes tin large and cheer- 
ful recitation rooms Coburn hall, named 
iftei on >f its benefactors, tin- late \bm-r 
oburn is built «»f rough quarry done and 
granite ti tunning* It is use. I for die in is 
U* and natural history Memorial hall, so 
named after tin* alumni who fell in the 
rebellion, is built aft.-r the same style as 
■burn hall and has a tower about eighty 
feet high The astern wing of this build- 
ing forms the library, which is well sup- 
plied with books, magazines, etc amount 
mg to nearly oH.o»*o volumes Ladies hall, 
formerly the residence of I’rofessor Briggs, 
furnishes quarters f«»r the ladies. 
The gymnasium is well supplied with ap- 
paratus for gymnastic exercises and phys- 
ical training The observatory is situated 
on ii hill not far from the college, with a 
revolving dome and uUo a fine tele**co|»e. 
1'he alumni and friend-of the college have 
presented the college with note,I pieces of 
sculpture, painting** and portraits of men 
connected with the college. The 
A'. 7c# is published once every two weeks 
throughout the college year and the One-fr 
the last term of every year. 
There i- also a reading room well sup- 
plied with all the daily papers and maga- 
zines. In base ball the C’olbys hold a lead- 
ing position. Kev. Dr. George 1) B. l’ep- 
per i- the present president and faithfully 
performs the duties imposed upon him. 
L'oiby has at present 12b students and the 
expenses are cheaper than at any other 
college in the State. Ail those intending 
to go to college in this State would do well 
to consider its advantages before going 
elsewhere. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
READY FOR AN EMERGENCY. 
Itar Harbor Record.] 
His name was John ami he worked on 
the quarries at West Sullivan. One day 
he was seen carrying a ten quart pail full 
of powder and smoking a pipe from which 
the hot ashes were continually blowing. 
A fellow workman hailed him saying: 
“You confounded idiot, don’t you know 
any better than to be smokiug that pipe 
when you are carrying powder?” John— I 
•O, that’s all right. I'm all ready to fling j 
it if she gets ’er fire. 
IT IS A NAME MAINE DELIGHTS TO HONOR, j 
(Rath Times.] 
The presiding officer who introduced 
Gov. Dingley to a Massachusetts audience 
as “the Henry Wilson of Maine.” no 
doubt thought he was paying Mr. Dingley 
a very high compliment. But down in 
Maine, where something of his character 
and illustrious services in behalf of moral 
reform is known, ‘'the Nelson Dingley ! 
of Maine” will answer very well,—and we i 
do not care to change it for any of Massa- | 
chusetts’ honored names. 
THE CHANCES IN HIS FAVOR- 
I Biddefonl Journal.J 
The speakership of the next House lies 
between Hon. Thomas B. Reed and Hon. 
William McKinley, with the chances still 
in favor of Thomas. 
THE SUGAR TARIFF. 
[Bath Times] 
The working of the refinery will increase 
the reveuues of the Portland custom house 
anywhere from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred thousand dollars per month, 
—as, under our iniquitous sugar tariff, it 
is by no means rare for a single cargo of 
raw sugar to pay a customs duty of from 
$25,000 to $30,000. 
From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. 1). C.. April 20. *8C. 
The President and family, accompanied 
by the members of the Cabinet and theii 
families, with the exception of Secretaries 
Tracy and l’roctor. who had preceded 
them, left on a special train this morning, 
at an early hour for the Centennial celebra- 
tion at New York city. The President 
has been overwhelmed with invitations to 
stop in New York afterthecelehration.hu! 
owing to the pressure of important ous- 
ine-s has decided to return to Washington 
on Wi dnesday night. 
K\ Senator Mahone. of Virginia, had 
quite a lengthy private interview with the 
President on Satin day afternoon, at tin 
White House, and the political know-it-all.* 
are at their wit- end to learn what passed 
between these gentlemen. But it i- a se- 
• ret. (Jen. Mahone refuses to be inter- 
viewed. and the President is. of course, 
out of tpe question. But all the -ame you 
max he certain that a stenographic report 
of that conversation would make xxhat tin 
late Horace (Jreelcy xvas wont to cali 
mighty interesting reading." 
Private Secretary Halford-ays that (Jen. 
Harrison i- in as good health as he has 
heeii for twenty years. Mr. Halford is in 
a position to known about the President** 
health, and «»f course xve mu.-t twlievt 
xvhat he -ay-, and yet one has only tc 
-tand in the White House door and li-teii 
t<» the conx er-ation of those xx ho have ju.-i 
-Iiakimi hand- xxith the President to discov- 
< r that nine out of exery ten of them be- 
icxelnm to \h' a sii k man. If i- t" b» 
it I t!i it it v\ ill turn out to be one of 
tie*-,- numerous m-tanees in xx hich appear- 
in'*-- are decept ix e." 
N* arly all of the Congressmen who haxt: 
'•'ii I Mi-ring in Washington trying t" 
apture some of the loaves and ti-he-. 
ax «• run ox er t<* N* xx Y<»rk to see the Cen- 
tennial eelebration. and the otTh e -oekers 
xvho hadn't money enough to afford the 
trip have craxvled into their hole-, know- 
ing that n-> appointments can he made 
while the President and all the Cabinet are 
n I n *«. r.-ttilv -tr.'iru'i- unnmil 
til. White House to .lay, owing to the ab- 
*er.« .• of the usual crowd. 
Secret iry Noble ha* given orders* by t«! 
graph for a rigid investigation of the 
harg* made in the dispatches from Ok- 
lahoma. that Government ofth ial* took ad- 
vantage of tin :r official positions to secure 
le-iruble town lots and homestead** before 
the bona tide settlers were allowed !<• enter 
Lin 1‘. rntorv. and he «*ay» that if he can 
help it no person shall hold a foot <»f 
Li round n that Territory or a claim that is 
not open and above board, and entirely 
free from even a suspicion of fraud. 
*• natofs Sherman and Spooner leave for 
Ku!- pe this week They will remain 
i:’r• »ad s, \.-ral mouths. 
Seeretary lilaim* had an atta< k of luinba- 
'■» las* wet k.but he lua* entirely recovered 
in I just to for«* h aving for New York with 
:he Presidential party expressed himself 
is feeling particularly well. He is to r« 
‘pond to the toast. I’he H"Use of Kepre 
•eiitaliv es." at f he (Tuteunial bamjuet in 
Sew S k to ni"i r >w night. 
Several names have 1m * n prominently 
neulioiied for tio \n< am y on th»- Supreme 
Dg Gen d A 
! < reswell. of Marvlnnd. ami Mr .1 l. 
WebsftT of Nebraska blit those closest to 
he administration s,. m to think that \r 
oniey-General Miller will be the fortunate 
nan. 
Several otln r p« i.'; >n cases t! it were 
■ejected by tli*’ late administration have 
»«*en iop-ned and granted by Assistant 
secretary Hussey They ail turn >»n the 
iuestion "f whether the injuries were re- 
vived by the applicant while in the line 
if «111t \ I i' ii liussrv holds, substanti- 
i’ 1 v in all the decisions he has made, that 
uiy injury received hy a soldier in any 
nanm r except through his own neglect «*r 
.v llful carelessness. between the dates l 
o- enlistment and discharge, may be coji- 
,..i«-r* 1 as o- curriug in the “line of duty 
o n. lPi-s.-y s.«nis to believe in giving the 
M»or soldier, instead of the wealthy Gov- 
•rnmeut. the beuctit of any doubt that mav 
irise iu considering his claim for a pen- 
non. And. like lien. Harrison. lie is up- 
losctl to using apothecary '* scab s to 
,\, igh the un-ribs of tie* l uioti veterans. 
political < ircles wa r** considerably e.\< it- 
'd last week by the publication of a letter 
,v ritteu by Pol. I>udU*y to a friend iu Indi- 
ma vv ho had ask' d the t ol.mel to assist him 
n getting a certain appointment. 1 he 
follow iLg paragraph in the letter was the 
mportant one “Perhaps there is no one 
nan iu the country who lias done as much 
'or Gen Harrison during the last twenty 
ears as invsolf. but because our Drino- 
ratie friends down in Indianapolis have 
itarted the hue and cry on me, brother 
lien does not seem to feel that he can af- 
ford to recognize me as an acquaintance 
md consequently 1 don't take dinner at 
the White House as might be expected." 
Republicans here have found it hard to 
'relieve that the President has snubbed 
i'ol. Dudley, and yet they tind it difficult 
to place any other construction upon the 
letter recently published. 
Patents Urauted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during the past week, and reported express- 
ly for this paper by C. A Snow £ Co., pat- 
ent lawyers, opp. 1. S. Patent Office, 
Washington. 1). C. : 
I,, c. Baldwin, Manchester, N. II., spin- 
ning bobbin; E. B. Benhain. Providence, 
R. 1., valve gear; M. 1*. Bray, Ansonia, 
Conn.,button-hole strips;C. A. Broughton, 
Conway, N. H making spool blanks; il. 
Buckingham, Hartford, Conn., sharpening 
machinery; J. Coup, New Haven, Conn., 
tar coupler; W. R. Cram, North Windham, 
Me., making barrels; J. C. Doran, Paw- 
tucket, R. I., ear-ring; L. F. Griswold, 
Meriden, Ct.. chandelier; W. C. Homan, 
Meriden, Ct., suspension device; F. A. 
I.ane. Manchester, N. H., pipe joint; T. 
Lomas, Bridgeport, Ct., newspaper tile; 
N. F. Mathewson, Providence, It. I., hay 
fork; N. E. Nash, Stoningtou, Ct., duplex 
steam pump; .1. S. Palner, Providence, R. 
I. ,jewelry plating stock; W. 11. Pepper, 
Lake Village, N. IL, knitting machine; A. 
W. Phillips, Providence, R. I., desk box ; 
J. I.. Pomeroy, New Haven. Ct., razor 
strop; G. E. Somers, Bridgeport, Ct., 
shade holder; J. Spruce, Watcrbury, Ct., 
spring hinge; O. W. Stearns, Johnson. 
Vt., block barber and splitter; II. W. 
Townsend, Plainfield, Vt., flooring jack; 
J. S. Waterman, Providence, K. I., gear 
cutter;H. C. White,North Bennington,Vt., 
sereoscope. 
—A sleeper is one who sleeps. A sleep- 
er is that in which the sleeper sleeps. A 
sleeper is that on which the sleeper runs 
while the sleeper sleeps. Therefore while 
the slee|>er sleeps in the sleeper, the sleep- 
er carries the sleeper over the sleeper un- 
der the sleeper until the sleeper wh ch car- 
ries the sleeper jumps the sleeper and 
wakes the sleeper in the sleeper by strik- 
ing the sleeper under the sleeper on the 
sleeper, and there is no longer any sleep- 
er sleeping in the sleeper on the sleeper.— 
Boston Journal of Commtire. 
Writing for the Paper. 
A FKW SHORT AND SIMIM.K TKl'THS. 
There are not a few scholars, fitted for 
even the chair of rhetoric, who are sadly 
uninformed in the matter of writing for a 
newspaper. Possibly they could write a 
book, but their communications must re- 
ceive a lit le—often a good deal—of “doc- 
toring" before they are put in tin* hands of 
a periodical compositor, of course the 
grammar will usually—by no means uni- 
formly—be satisfactory. 
What they err in pertain* mainly to the 
mechanical make-up of the manuscript. 
We note a few particulars where a long 
experience has discovered amazing defects. 
1. Abbreviations are an abomination. 
No one who really knows how to write 
for the paper" ever gives -pres.” for Pres- 
ident. or V. Pres.” for Vice President. '*r 
“Thurs.” for Thursday. Certain abbre- 
viations arc established ami printed as— 
Mr ." “Hon..Mas*.Ksq.," for exam- 
ples. Hut when it is expected that the 
compositor will put in every letter of a 
word, those who know “how to write for 
the paper." will write out every word. 
In editorial offices where the Incumbent 
feels at liberty to in* autocratic, tin- sight 
of an abbreviathm is the occasion of in- 
stant doom. More humble, wo usually 
fight down a vexation and fix the manu- 
script. 
-. It sc» nis a small thing to complain 
j of the writing on little bits of paper. Mar- 
riage notices often come on slips less than 
j the size of one's hand. These we must 
stick to a bigger shed, else the danger of 
their blowing away is imminent Nothing 
should be put on a sheet of less size th *n 
I note pAper. We are always glad when the 
size |s that of a letter sheet, of course 
; we make no complaint of postal cards. 
Paragraphing is largely arbitrary If 
ought to hate regard t** the physical ap- 
pearance. Some of the knglish newspa- 
per* will have a whole column without a 
j bicak. of course the paragraph should 
be made where the sense requires it; and 
also— provided the sense is not disturbed — 
with a view to the mechanical appearance 
Hut our special point is that one who 
knows how to write for the paper" will 
himself indicate -and distinctly -when 
the paragraph is to begin We should say 
that the frequent failure to d<» thi* is *tn 
pid. but f*»r the fact that intelligent peo- 
ple are often thus negligent 
4. In most m-wspajHT offices a manu- 
script is often given in parts to different 
I compositors I hereforc but one side of the 
"fleet should be written Upon 
•*» In this age paper i*.cheap We hate 
to see a communication without a title, 
and w ith the first line so near the top that 
the editor, guessing what he Kroner Mil#* 
is. must t a new sheet on which t.» write 
1 it. lie uenerous in the use of paper 
*• Sometimes a n»-ws item a marriaue 
notice and business matter will be crowded 
in on the same sheet Then they must be 
re-written, or else scissor* ami paste must 
be put to use in uettinu tin m apart. K\* rv 
separate matter should be w ritten on a sep- 
arate sheet 
7 Finally for ministeis especially 
••are should tie taken in referee, e r -< ripf- 
u r »■ citations A bsolutely full half the 
referem es to l-ap'er an.l verse an- rro- 
lie.mis' Further, the quotation i* almost 
certain to contain an omission «»r other 
mistake! I liis statement may s.-rin m- 
I 
credible Hut we who know by much i*- 
; servation. speak bv authority 
j We in ubt extern! tl is inventory of th nu* 
which th«*se “who writ* for the pap. i- 
iic.-d to know and know mu n*-*-d ?•» pra 
tier Illlt for the present let tiles,. «».• v ■ n 
particulars snfilee. 
The Revival of Skowh^gaii'8 Lun^s. 
l‘oncertufiu tin- limit h-U'v mu prop, rti• 
of tii* o. North State s. ., it*»r \ m- 
uat*‘an illustration tin* «»tl.er day from -in 
incident that •►enured before the w ir II*- 
was a candidate for election r.inur*ss 
and was uiakiuu his mountain < invass >•, 
liorse-ba« k H- was passim* alonu a mu 
out road one day up**n the side of Bl>». k 
mountain He stopped to rest an I re 
fresh tiirnseif at a sprmu i»v th*- roa.Hid*- 
1 he spring was more matter of ..n\* n 
tionality than of use. for tin- refreshments 
were u’enerallv carried alonu in noek.-t- 
flask or were conveyed in a -tone juu witli 
a corn-cob stopple, hunu "U the saddle 
feuntm-l A n old mount.nine* r appro t. ;t 
iiim carry mu rifle of th** revoluf i.marv 
pattern on his *h<mlder 
Hello! said the (’onurcssj. mal aspirant 
to the «dd man. -how |.*nu have y m b.-.-u 
; livinu in t !.*-se p arts 
Well, stranuer. said tie. i eanie here 
up|»« r.|s ..f sixty \ .-ars ago from show i uun 
m tin* State of Maine, to die <•!’ e..n*ump- 
I lion, and here 1 am to-day as hearty as 1 
was in Ma n** at twenty years of au« 
How old are you nowV asked Mr 
Vance. 
1 will be 1*1 years old next November 
I haw raised t* ti boy*, all of them urown 
up and all *»f them married and u«»t rhil- 
dren. and some of ’em uiandi hihireu I 
have raise*! five* as stronu and hearty uirls 
as then* is in North i arolina or was »-\.-n 
rais.-d in these mountains. There hasn't 
been a doctor in the family for forty years 
1 came here alone, but now includiuu tin- 
old woman, who is alive and hearty, then- 
are sixty two of us in tin- family and we 
have never had a death or a case of unnat- 
ural sickness. In the last forty years there 
hasn’t been hut six deaths in the county, 
one of them was bitten by a rattlesnake a 
bee tree fell on one. another U"t upset in a 
mountain stream ami was drowned and 
lb*- oth. Hire*- ins! iiHtch’lv died of ..I 
age.” 
A Centennial Spre**- 
They got drunk at 41 fashioned mus- 
ters. and drinking habit* in Washington 
day were far worse than in tin-*** • i:i> 
but there is \ct va*t room f**r imp!->\r- 
ment. Ten day-* ago our V w Y«*rk dis- 
patches foreboded that the Centennial ail 
would degenerate into a drunken org;< 
Our dispatches t»f to-day \enfv tliat pre- 
diction. The great issue of the dude man- 
agement of the ball, it will be remembered, 
was what brands of wines should be u»»- I 
After much wine-bibbing the expert* set- 
tled that matter and ordereil gigaulic riv- 
ers ot choice grog. 1 ho*e rivers ware 
poured down the throats of thousand* of 
roy*terers last night at the Centennial 
bawl. The atiair emled a* it could but 
! end—in disgrace. Respectable people lied 
from the place at an eai ly hour, and the 
ball-room w as abandoned to Pandemonium 
The management of the soeial' side of 
the centennial has been in bad hands 
throughout. It was an insult to the eoun- 
try, deliberated, and hem e all the more 
sharply to Ik? criticised. The "best peo- 
ple," the select 4o<>, must bear the blame. 
The “best people” should no longer be de- 
fined by "society.” 
The best temperance lecture of tlie cen- 
tennial is tin* intemperance that flagrantly 
misrepresents the hour and theeountry, 
and as badly befuddles the spirit of 1 .***.) 
as it does that of ITsU. — Journal. 
—A young man in good circumstances, 
neatly dressed, accompanied by a beautiful 
young woman, called on an Augusta par- 
son, one Sunday afternoon, anil asked him 
to marry them. It was evident that the 
young man had been drinking considerable 
| liquor, which soon began to show its ef- 
1 fects, as the ceremony proceeded. The 
minister was surprised, but kept coed. 
I What his course was. he tells the Boston 
Globe as follows: “When I came to make 
the prayer I prayed fervently that he would 
never blight his beautiful wife’s life by in- 
I dulging in intoxicating liquors. In tine, I 
directed my whole prayer to him, without, 
j of course, letting him know that I was per- 
sonal. 1 was watching him intently and 
saw that my words had hail an effect upon 
him. As they rose to go, lie pulled out a j 
| roll of bills and t>egan to count out a num- 
| her of $o bills until §2o lay on the table. 
‘Is that enough?* he asked. 1 told him I 
i did not want as much as that, but he in- 
j sisted. I took $5 and rolling up the §20 I j 
put it into the bride’s hand as a present to j 
j her. That young man has not drunk a 
glass of liquor since.” 
—The little boy was on his knees in his 
little night dress saving his prayers, and 
his little sister couldn’t resist the tempta- 1 
| tion to tickle the soles of his feet. He 
stood it as long as be could, and then he 
said: “Please God, excuse me while I 
! lick the stuffing out of Nellie.” 
—“Do you like Florida?” “No.” “Ever 
been there?” “No.” “Then how do you 
know whether you like it or not?” “Oh, 
my wife has some perfume she calls ‘Flor- 
ida Water,’ and I haven’t any use for any 
place that smells all the time like that stuff 
does.” 
Brook 11 ii. 
Mr. Joseph Kane who has been living in 
this town the past year, has bought the 
Martin Alley place in Surry and is to move 
there soon. 
Mr. S. <i. Stevens and Mr. T. R. Alden 
have each bought a horse recently, the 
former a carriage horse, the latter to be 
used in connection with his grocery busi- 
ness. 
Mr. Stevens is having a large reservoir 
built in Mr A. D Blake's Held for the pur- 
pose of supplying his canning factory with 
water *lirough the dry season of summer 
Mr. It. II Bridges and wife are still in 
southern California; his health is not yet 
much improved. 
Mr C C. Cousins arrived from Boston 
last Wednesday, where he went with his 
mother to see her safely on her way home 
to California. Mrs. Travers, his mother, 
is in feeble health. 
«>n Saturday of la-t week. Mr. E. V. 
Cole received news of the sudden death of 
hi- nephew, F red T. Cole, in Dorchester. 
Mass., on April lit. of heart disease and 
dropsy, and went to Deer Isle, the home of 
the deceased's mother, to attend the funer- 
al there last Monday. Thus another o! 
our promising young men i- called away 
from earth's labors. His age was 28 years 
and ■'* months. 
Mso died in Brookliu. Mrs. Mary H 
Herrick, wife of Capt. Richard A. Het rick 
after about three years of suffering, aged 
nearly V* year-. Highly esteemed bv all 
who knew her, her death brings a loss to 
the entire community. 
Mr. Darius Herrick and sou Charles, 
have moved into the house recently pur- 
chased of Mrs. Vesta .1. Eaton. 
Miss I. W Hatch >f So. Deer Isle has 
been visiting her -i-ter. Mr- F. 1*. Cole of 
tlii- place, the past week. 
l’he F.a-ter concert last Sabbath evening : 
by our Sabbath school, being the tir-t of 
anything in that line since the election of 
our present superintendent, was well at- 
tended. and a decided sun ess. l'he church 
was finely decorati*d with evergreens and 
flowers, and the part- were well committed 
and finely recited. An original poem In 
Mi-- < ieiievu Staples was especially ac- 
ceptable and appropriate. I he choir aided 
much by its line music, and excellent ren- 
dering of several pieces. Oue piece at- 
tracted much attention ou account of the 
circumstances. It was by little Ro*eoe 
Bridges who held in his hand a vase of 
tlower- received from hi- mother m < all 
f'u ni.i, w hither she had gone to accompany 
a sick husband, who went by advice ot 
phy-ici.iiis. in quest of health. i he line- 
.. .... ■' I.' 
in tin* Lggemoggm I send them t-- 
V'»U ;.y reijuest, that should \..u see tit to 
publish them, they may tiud their way 
again to the Jar away parents. 
\pril *_'s. S« i:n*i 
Kilrn 
"'•ate glad to see that our worthy 
!i< »_;I4»»<.T. Mi J.-"r Mayo. of West Udell*. 
I" able to be .»U t again. IlmUgh -Nil obliged 
to use a erutch. Hi' hip was injured last 
su 111111*-r while catching a h«»r'e in his pa> 
n*- H- ha 1 in <11 tin ground, at the 
time, till his calls b.r help drew hi' friends 
to tin* spot and he was < am- -I to hi' house, 
to which he was e utim-l for several 
mouth'. 
M s' Nellie May**. «*f Southwest Harbor 
is t. a< hing it lii-l-an I’.-inf. Kmma Il.tm >1 
at I'own II Mary \ farroii. of .'south- 
west Harbor, in the Knox district; « an* 
B* b- liiehanls in Thomas's district; 
I.--u Kieh at Sali'f»urv ’> love Mrs L.-s- 
lie < »h. r of rieiuont.at Hull's Lore. 
'11 ! M r. • » W Young --f Island 
•• w Jar'n Lden put into his incubator 
I ami on Mar. ! • took out sixty 
in- hi* k' and found eighty dead in the 
s.'eds II- 1.ii* >! the incubator again and 
Vpril il u*ok out one liuu-tre-l and ten 
'•.»- .0* k> aiel .i_.1111 mie*i 1 fie tneut*ai.or 
I-* day the eh.i ks are piping and the rapid 
iu-!*a'« of animal leaf shows that 
tin-re will soon 1 large i»roo*l t-* be tak 
• ii out 1 lie «ggs of the I-. »ruarsetting 
wei*• bought in I r* ntoii ami brought home 
s \ miles, and may ha\«* (wen ehiiied. Mr 
^ ui:g Hiink' a gr* at. r number «»f chick' 
m pi- p-'itioii vv id reach maturity bv this 
m* oj raising i;,aii uy the mother In n 
sit t.! "ti the egg' m l -iring for tin 
>--ui I"in* chi* k' m -I a g -d d* al *f 
-are fora few week' ami tln-n with pro- 
p.-r yar*l'an-l shelter amlplen'v of f.*o*j j 
they will take care of themselves. Mr 
'l 1 < —1 supplies twenfy-'ix Bar Harbor 
cottages w-th fresh provisions. Last v**ar | 
he furnished one thousand an k. ns. This : 
>ear he will ueeil more as the season »' 
open g very favorably, and the prospect 
i' many cottages will be occupied ear 
!;• '..an Usual. 
Mn- grass is green and the buds on the ! 
tr« are grow mg. 1 he season is several 
we* k' « triier than last v« ar. 
t 
\ eonv'p. .mien' asked vv here sunset and 1 
< dft-'u are situated. Sunset > on that 
part *.f I>eer I'!-- which is m ar-st the set- 
ting sun ( liftou is a town in the south- 
east corner -»t l’« nob'cot comity It i' 
b--U! ded north by Bradley ea'T t*v Amherst 
ami Mariaville, south by nti> ami west by 
Ld-.lington. It is twelve miles east of Ban- 
gor on air line stage route t-» Aurora It 
used to *•. ailed Jarvis' (lore, because it 
wii' a g--n -shap*-I tract of lan*I belonging 
to NIr Jarvis Tin- southwest corner of 
tin-g**re was cut <»tf ami annexed to L-l- ! 
d ngton. Incorporated ls4*. 
\pril::o. Amy. 
V»rtl. I aiuo m* 
‘Mi Tuesday evening of last week as 
-.mi i.iiui mm * nodi'- 
kni' w.re coming from Ellsworth \ ia the j 
ml r**ad. the horse became frightened at a j 
'.kilt which lay turned bottom up on the j 
in ir-li and •‘liv ing, tin- carriage struck a ! 1 
p«»"t oil the end of the bridge. Idle horse 
cl* hi * 1 hituself from the carriage which 
\\.i‘ badly smashed and ran away. Both I 
genii* men were thrown out. but. fortu- 
nately, neither was seriously injured. 
<»u Thursday and Friday, Mr. (’has. E. 
Saunders of the Bar Harbor police, win* 
had b.-eo attending court at Ellsworth, 
was th-- guest of Mr. I N Salisbury. 
<»ur district seliool commenced on Mon- 
»la\ morning, taught by Mrs. (.’apt. l)«ver- ! 
raiix "f Ellsworth. 
Mrs. Henry Hodgkins, one of the older 
and in*ist respected citizens «>f East La- 
moiiic did on Satuniay morning, after a 
protracted illness which confined her to | 
the house. The funeral services were held 
at her late residence. Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Sewell Salsbury and his sister. Miss 
I.ottie, left for San Francisco on Monday 
morning. 
Rev. S. F. Bickford and family will j 
leave town on Wednesday morning, to be 
absent during the mouth of May. He 
will spend the most of his vacation at the 
home of his mother, in Warren, Maine. { 
but will attend the anniversaries of the 
National Baptist Societies, Trcinont Tem- 
ple, Boston. May 15-21. In bis absence i 
the Eainoiuc Baptist church w ill be closed 
for repairs, but the Sunday schools in both 
churches w ill be held at the usual hour of 
church services. 
Services will be held in the Baptist 
church Tuesday at It o’clock, A. M., for 
thanksgiving and praise. Tuesday even- 
ing at the Grange hall commemorative and 
appropriative services will be held. 
April 30. D’nett. 
Mllliriilfn*. 
A pretty little schooner of about sixty 
tons w as launched from the yard of G. 
M. Leighton last week. She is to be sail- j 
ed by (’apt. J. C. Wilson. The “Joe” 
from Sawyer’s yard is a centre-board craft 
of one hundred ami fifteen tons,commanded | 
by Gilbert S. Kelley w ho is part owner. 
The large vessel building in Sawyer’s yard 
is gaining every day. A large crew of 
workmen are employed. 
The lobster factory will open next w&k. 
Some lobsters are already waiting till it is | 
lawful for them to be cauned. 
Rev. 1). B. Dow will leave Monday 
morning to attend conference at Dexter. 
It is rumored that he will not return here, I 
but is wanted elsewhere. We are sorry as j 
he has many friends here. 
Mrs. Hattie Small lias been to Boston 
and bought her millinery goods and Mrs. 1 
Leighton will go next Monday. 
Fred Dyer while raising a building jam- 
med his ankle quite badly by being caught 
under a stick of timber. It was a narrow 
escape from having it broken. 
Some iierring have been caught in weirs 
here, and tine cod and haddock have been 
in the market. 
Some of our door bells get rung quite 
early in the inoruiug as our enterprising 
meat peddlers both want to be first and the 
smelt boys don’t like to be left. 
(’apt. Geo. S. Sawyer has bought a half 
interest in the stable kept by L. F. Brown 
and they run the business together. 
A flue rain to-day,the first of the month; 
grass looking finely.trees budding, vAc.,aud 
maytlowers plentiful. Some pca.su and 
grain have been sown, and a few have 
planted potatoes. 
The dry plate factory is in operation. 
Wasgatt lias gone out as travelling agent 
for the company. 
April 27. 
Went Iren ton. 
Parties interested have just completed 
an ornamental wire fence around the cem- 
etery in this place, generally known as the 
Hopkins’ burying-ground. 'Phis ancient 
resting place was given to his descendants 
by William Hopkins who, with his wife, 
was frozen to death, March the fifth. A. 
1) lsj:t, on old House Point, so-called, 
returning from an evening visit. Phis 
point i- situated on the shore of the farm 
now owned by P. b. belaud. Mr. Hopkins 
and wife were the tlr-t buried in this cem- 
etery and noth were buried in one grave 
Miss Mabel A. Hopkins has returned 
home from Bar Harbor where she has been 
employed ami will commoner teaching the 
spring term of school next M-mlav at K Ha- 
worth Bay.side. 
I>aniel M. tit indie and w ife have moved 
into their house, the same having been un- 
der extensive repairs f• »r some time past. 
Miss Alice C. belaud left town last Mon- 
day, f«*r Bridgtoti. Maine, to attend 
school at the academy at that place 
Farmers in this vicinity have comim-m 
od to do some farming, but considering 
tlie recent cold -pell of weather, tiny 
probably will receive small returns for 
their labor by so doing 
A uumlier of young ladies in this vicin- 
ity are making ready to work in the shoe 




homtld Morrison, the Meganti out- 
law. was captured at hi- father's Inm-e at 
Marsden, N B. the 2lst. after a desper- 
ate tight in vv hich Muni-on was w.-umied 
;n the hip. He wa- taken to ^ ,, 
Thirteen fain li at F.il mimj Ire- 
,an w •! ,\ 11• j*• i.;• » 
\ : f S a 
of !,o\ ptians fii-pi >'i:iknn. 
Lord Randolph ( hurehill has written 
an Himry !* tier t-> Mr. « hamiM-rlain r* irard- 
iuo the latters aeti..n m the re. tit B:rm- 
_ IU1 < ie. oil 
I’hree Hie. Ml;'* in Ldltl'uiroli j 
•d against ■ nf.-rriii^r the fr. l ':n of ti e 
ify >ii Mli Larneli. 
I !,<• ( ir i' sutferin^ from ^r. at mr- 
roiis excitement due to attempts upon : 
Ite. 
L\ Kill.: M dan ;> i. I to tv -me 
monk of Jerusalem. 
Lord Salisbury in a j uM sp«. -h at. 
Bristol, ri-L' uled tin a^ifati >n in frt\«»i* 
florin* Rule in Ireland 
—'Liu* freedom of the ri»y of I. liufnir^h 
'as tendered to Mr. I’artn ll by a \ u.* of 
l to 13. 
—liem-ral Boulanger arrive ,’ in I. u i -n 
’roiu Bni". N. and look up his h. a h, Hir- 
er' at tin- Bristol II »t**!. 
Five persons w.-rr kb v in *-\: 
i.»u in a eolliery in Durham. Fmrian-l. 
Mr l‘arn.1. ■. iib.-l 'tin ra:ii't / 
/ini’*, brought in Ireland, ha* been ran- 
relk-d. 
The steamer t dry of Paris r. a n--d 
^u. ensfowi, having made tin* a^>* frm 
Mow York, m day* > In.urs and '.a r?» u 
Ites 
Mr White S.-ere* ary ,f the Mm-i an 
.elation in London. :;ive a u r 
'anioan »'• -minis*, ioin-t'. 
liem-ral Boulanger del. d that u 
end' to .'sin a manife'to: tin- tom-ral 
VIS file I"ee| pit-fit .. t 11111- 1 att-'tlt -II a* 
.oudon hotel. 
Messi' KasMon and Phel| \m- n 
•mm:".om-rs t-- tin- >:iin-* ml : 
efi London f-*r Berlin. 
Mlr Pen.It. :.»n. \men. an MI >• 
iermany. presented his letters of re. all '•» 
■imperor W illiam. 
—Kim: Charles .»!!*■•-: Liv ann.uni- d it 
ii' nephew. Prun e J-. Iman i :,< ,1 
hr Rumanian t hr uie 
Flu- I iran-l I ink Ra ay w .i'- 
Uliiiim: freight Irani' u, > in lay In : if 
er. 
Sir I S 
p-'ts that Pinna \. ,.-rt \ -•.r ,.i. 't 
>f the Prim -• <d M\ a!« •' '! ./id,I marry at 
Dm m an ^.i 1. 
Fhree eaplive Limh'li m:". -n.ir.e*. 
•hist Afliea nave !..,u re.ease, i -u pay- 
ueiit of 1.04m p. uml' rail'- -m. 
L.-rd Londonderry Inis .-mu 
• -'imitation a> Lord Lieutenant -»f In-lan 
Harper s Ma^aziue far Apr;!. 1389. 
Tin (»ihh'-< li.miillip Portia,’ »f MM id, a 
• y iiilh.-rt Stuart h i'l-.-ti eii_-i ! i' Ho 
1*4>nti'|.i»■«-. f..r tl, ••ar’s -•> nt- nt. d "U t 
'/■irf^r’s M< In furth k.epfm: 
v:th the spirit and :»it*-r« 't of th- i.i\. pr-» 
lumber with j*»j •• r .>i» “\\ :t-hu-ton’* I. 
Uiruration,” ,-i char'inm; < 111p<• 1111-: -f hi-? r> 
uni biography, ami M"iuuiv D. < iiwa>. 
he i-ourv ol \| i*>ring an ! in • ;■ m«l man 
U>>., di*C(j\ | -ollli llillli't l; \\ !, \<1 
nl'i to our knowl* «I_i of tin-i W ii._ 
on. Bjornstjerne l'.L»rn*>«»n «»i»*i.1 >i*r• •> ! 
bird and !a*t paper on N u w a\ am! \‘ 
The Forum for Mav 
The political artie in l'h> /• for .'! <> 
ire “The Republiean Party and the V hv 
M. E. E. (iodkin, editor of tin New 'i rk 
pruning Post, w ho shows tin* unpraetii-a! il- 
ly of all plan* to give *peeial pri>teeli>>u I" !' 
S’egro vote in the South, ex*a pt the j.i in of 
illowiug the Southern people to *oi*e the 
.•rublein tin mschc*; “The Saloon a-a p. 
•al Power,” by Mr. Ernest H. Cro.*by, of ti e 
S'* w York Legislature, who argue* the m o 
ity of destroying the political influence of the 
aloon before dividing public attention a* to 
net hods of temperance reform, and give* 
nany striking in*tances of corrupt political 
vork done by saloon keepers and brewer*. 
l'h< P'-ritm Publishing C'"., ,\. 1.—30 cents 
copy; if.'» a year. 
The April St Nicholas- 1889- 
The legions of loyal admirers of “Little 
Lord Fauntleroy” will welcome the leading 
irticle in this month’s St. Xicholas, by Mrs. 
Lillie, telling of little Elsie Leslie Lytle, the 
ovable child who is uow interpreting the char- 
ictertoNew York audiences. The article is 
■ichly illustrated from photographs, and with 
1 rawing* by Mr. Birch, the delineator of 
Fauntleroy,” and is completely satisfying and 
uteresting in every way. It contains several 
>ort rails, a fac-simile autograph letter from 
\dwin Booth, and copies of letters from Jo*- 
•ph Jefferson, Edward Sotbern, the Editor of 
s'f. Xicholas, and Mrs. Burnett, letter* from 
Slsie herself, a poem by the dramatist Gillette, 
tnd other delightful features. 
— Wide Awake for May brings to a close 
Prowbridge’s popular serial, “The Adveu- 
ures of David Vane and David Crane,” to 
rive place to Charles R. Talbot’* story of 
‘Sybil Fair's Fairness;” it brings to a pause, 
:oo, Margaret Sidney’s “Five Little Peppers 
Midway,” to go along with them next month 
however in the fresh tale of “Five Little Pep- 
per* Further On.” Mrs. General Fremont 
has a long story iu this number, entitled “Be- 
sieged,” a tale of the wild mining day* of 1H40 
iu California; a stirring, breathless Hie of her 
own experiences. 
Wide Aw ake is #2.40 a year. I>. Lothrop 
Company, Publishers, Boston. 
o'lif itllsluortb Amrrifan. 
TH17RSDAY. MAY 9. 1889. 
We do not read H«n»nvinous letter- and ivnnnu 
i: 'ii- l’tn name and addre.-- t*t tin* urtU'r 
ari• in It indi-pen-alilo, ihA msv-sanly tor 
\ .itjon but :t~ » guarantoeof jr«*od faith. 
W <*hi>not undertake to return or preserve com 
muul-stt-m- that are not u-ed. 
The Chigneeto Ship Railway. 
A good way- round and a little w iy> 
a'.iead" i-an old -tying that would apply 
with much force U> the route one would 
have to travel to go from the coast of 
Maine or Massachusetts to the t»ulf of St 
Lawrence <>r Prime F-lward Island. If 
oue should choose the route w hich is a 
good wav- round” In* would he obliged to 
-Hi! around the peninsular of Nova Scotia, 
w!i.« h i- a’»out *j.’.o mile- in length from 
->*• jtitwi — t t-» north- i-t tip through the 
liut "f Can.-o which lie- between the 
is -rthca-t roast of N <va Scotia ami Cap** 
Itr-'. »n 1-Saud and into the t*ulf of St. 
1 .aw retire 
If. however h** -inuil-l choose tin route 
w I. i- ■» 'it tic way- ahead he would 
-ail up tin Bay of Fundy and then cr 
the i-thmu- of t login b*. whn i- only 
about -e\«litem in,.- wide to tin »iulf 
Fnfortunately, how-ver. the i-thrnu- «*f 
Cliigm-i to. under < \ -fug « it- um-tam--. 
would be an ;n-u{Mia n. an.-r t ve--el- 
:i 11-1 t!ie\ w *uld be ged !• *'*-« the 
longer route. 
Some i>tn ha- turned the old pov-rb. 
What < at ot be ured must Ik* mdur- 
ed" into ■•What « atmot be endured mii-t 
be ire 1 and -»ur * ana-ban fr;«*tnls s- ctu 
a -mo iu harim-m with the -mti- 
m. nt i .-t \prc--e,i far a- thi- natural 
*• u.iv gatioii i- concern- I. for w< 
re:*-: f. f! w--rk of < "ii-trurtmg a -hip 
rai;w a\ a r «« tin■ ;-t hum- of I'h gnc. to. 
i.k- : 1 !i uitep r i.lw.ty hi-ar-ily 
been commenced 
s .1 ra:; ay u mi 1 a matter f 
g;v.i: .:n; -nun •• ; a- * >; •* 
N w F.ngian i often ng tin di-tan 
twv r. *-! H’l! M Mitre f >r e\ 1111J M e 
'• 1 l!i le-. 
I led \. — * 1- 11 •: e\e,e.| ijg 1 * •"* 1 t*M»- 
in burden > ! be ra -« d by hydraulic lift* 
lihvay v r 1 
I ;; per e-t:mat that tlnTe t- a otn- 
approximate- i’ t-ni- 
an: ,a > in the port- on the toilf •! >• 
Ba 1 S 
a railway :i. :V. ient running order would 
-- ei a .• New Id.g.and IS ng \. 
1- to make two tr p- ach -ea-on. in- 
-tcu ! >if on» a- m*w to tile Hay of ha- 
1. ur or ••:her p >rt* of the tiulf. or to I.an- 
ad■ r Tin- « anno.an l»o\eminent i- in 
eharg* of the work of construction and it 
guaranteed that the road -hall he ..tn- 
: i-1. T!w matter i-of <• »u*ider- 
imioitamc t<» the * oa-t town- **f 
Maine a- ;* will ‘-ring them into clo-er 
unmen il r« lat «■! w ;th « anad 
Jack-screws. 
\\ ,i few year* time < hur«h * ■ t: ti «- 
F. w r”. i.;o < n ra:-* d h.nliiy a 
u tm m of feet in a very unostentatious 
al.* 1 tiie jack—crew. It «ini it* 
w a -nr- .y M*n !•* T* i on 
an ; marv* h a*, th*- womierful eth* lelicy 
with which it a* conipli-i.e i w hat it undei- 
took to do 
r .nmen to ;*ck--crew- and r-;*- 
..i 1 ih *■•: c at Mia. ; i- k--- r* w * 
w : : v\. g tin- world a great U-o-t 
.. •war \dam wa- a y«»ung-t« i. 
r.e World .- fill of ;a. k —*T« w ami 
they ar.-n. =t m«.n*tp*•: 1/•••Ihv our friciid- 
! 1. we. ..f Hang >r. ami « arlt •!> 'I 
i> <w n f Eli-worth. Th* littl* church 
:‘. c ■ •: n* r. j r *\ ided it i- lid t ••» 
a: -* rate at I fa- ona'ie tog.* down 
*: ■ want- -f mark i.d. .- an .n -p* n-a 
k r* vs which -h »uld he va-tly 
■•* •*- r -upport* : and patron:/.* d than it i- 
> mday -• h -••. th- onmon h****l. the 
a aoeiiiy ami *11* g< ar- ail jack—i rew-. 
who i: ar* ra -ing th youthful world t>* a 
1 _r and Utter :«• «\erv go**«l book 
u high-toned new-pap* r 
.••a. r m* *r -politan. i- a ja<k—crew. 
-!r**:.g a* \tia- and tw n a* efh* lent; every 
good intlti* n tr*-th whatever source it 
com* i- a jack -crew which lift* the 
worl into a more n fined ami exalted state 
of ng F.\* ry reform known to human- 
ity ha- U-.-j a< >ompl;-hed hy jack -crew-, 
ami m» man * an t* 11 when or where the in- 
flurl-o they have exerted w ill * ra-e 
'Th* A mi to the \. rn flow-. 
Tie- -• rn to th* »• :i. 
S W .- wpi 
l* a- the w at* r- h 
I.- I then the ja* k -- r« w be multijdi.-tl. 
and let us not forget to keep them well 
gr« a-e* 1! 
—William H. M<('rillt* of Bangor, a 
w dely km»wn ami prominent lawyer and 
large timber iaml ow rn-r. died just before 
midnight. Friday night, aged 7*1 year-. 
it ....... e v ti. .. — II. 
ha-1 bis-ti in failing health for a long thin 
In J --■» In- was appointed by Governor 
Kent »' County Attorney for l’euobscot 
county. He rapidly rose to a front pose 
tion at tin liar and during bis many years 
of practice had the handling of many eas- 
es of importance He served as a member 
of the Legislature in ls:ts and again in 
1 and lsi'.o and in this position showed 
much ability irigiually a Whig iu 'poli- 
tics ;J(- w as one of the earliest to join the 
Kepubiiean party and was one of tin- most 
tamest and zealous advocate- of tin cause 
of the Union. At a meeting of tin- Pi-noil- 
s' it liar Association, held Saturday after- 
noon. a committee, consisting of ex-chief 
Justice Appleton. Hon. Hannibal Hamlin 
Hon. A. W Paine. P. A Wilson, Esq .and 
Peregrine White. Esq w.i- appointed t-- 
take tlttiug action in regard to the death 
of their late brother, and to make arrange 
ments for attending his funeral. 
—The Ameriran Institute of Instruction 
will hold its annual meeting for the pres- 
ent year on July s to It’ at Bethlehem. N 
H. Engagements for addresses have been 
made with Professor E B. Andrews of 
Cornell University. Dr. W T Harris of 
Concord. Mass.. President S. C. Bartlett 
of Dartmouth College. Senator H. W. 
Blair of New Hampshire. Superintendent 
James McAlister of Philadelphia. Dr. C. C. 
Hounds of Plymouth, Professor ,J. F. 
Woodhull of the College for the Training 
of Teachers in New York city, Gen. T. J. 
Morgan of Providence, Professor A. W. 
Small of Colby University, Superintendent 
J. W. Patterson of N'ew Hampshire aud 
Commissioner Stockwell of Rhode Island. 
Professor J. W. Churchill of Andover, will 
give readings. 
—The Centennial ball at New York last 
week, which degenerated into a most dis- 
graceful bawl, was an insult to the masses 
of the American people, ami was a most 
flagitious misrepresentation of the best sen- 
timent of the country. Whether or not such 
a thing will be possible when the next Cen- 
tennial comes round will depend very large- 
ly on how many during the next hundred 
years shall prove true to the age and gen- 
eration in which they live. 
—It cost the State *4.100 this year to 
send the public laws out to the people 
through the newspapers. Each paper re- 
ceived *10 anil *1 additional for every 100 
copies circulated. 
—Hoo- W. W. Thomas, Jr., and family 
sailed from N'ew York, the 1st. on the 
steamer City of New York. On the same 
steamer were Hon. John Sherman and 
Hon. John C. New, consol general at Lon- 
East Maine Methodists. 
— 
l|;tM KKI>!\«.> Ol IMF \| 
I > F X1 FK. 
The » losing wviion at .*> \ m Mondav 
enabled mem her a to take the morning 
train. 
The statistical report showed 214 socie- 
ties in the conference, a dec rets* »f four, 
121 preachers, an increase -d tiftv one 1 to 
churches, valued at $421. B*' seventv five 
pars.mages, valued at •' 1.*' Sun lav 
sch**ols. with 11.4:W srh.dars s.xtv two 
thousand two hundred and seventy > \ 
dollars was raised last year f r ministerial 
support 
W II Crawford was transferr*-! t north 
west I.»wa Winfred Baldwin t Pak-da 
F 'V Brooks and Me Uiistei t» the N. w 
Kngland Southern. 
The Conference was dosed with the 
following assignments 
V1T"IMMI V I Fol; IMF eVIIN.. VI VK 
IPmmk PisruivT H C Wentworth, 
Presiding F.lder. Argyle Circuit supplied 
1 ^ <». porev \thells to he supplied: 
Bangor hirst ehurcli «» I* I.indsav; 
(■rare eluirch Lnion street h < Kog- 
er> Brownsv die ami Mil supplied by l\ 
W Burrows; CarPmu. supplied by M. W. 
Newbert; C irtm l and Levant, supplied by 
W 1 ■wed; Panforth .1 II Irving; 
Pcxter and Kipley. .1 K Clifford; P\ 
mont. to Ik* supplied Pov. r.a. W pav ; 
Last r:nth him! o nth. li B Nutter; 
Liston and Mar* ll:!l. < Wlnddeii; 
Fx« ter and Coi inna. W 11 Ptmna. k For- 
est City Circuit. A Prime. Fort Fair- 
field L B Withe. t.uiifor l Singe; vj le 
and Packman. 1. II Murphy; (oenwood. 
to h«-supplied Hartlan l and >t \P»ans. 
supple 1 by i» 11 Hamilton; Harmony. 
\ li p. arson Houlton Ciremt. ( L 
Haskell Kingman. U H M-iffiii: l.a- 
i»range and Bradford > I Page. I.tm 
sf -ne supplied I.V I n Sill til: Line -in 
Cir- nit. C 1 Bang iart .Mapi :on M H 
Sij rviU M mth eUo F W r on M«»i *. 
'Uppl I t.v .1 W Princ* Newport and 
Petrod .1 I wiling « h i l ow n ami .sti- 
ghi -I l* s.nion; ui .(»ron » ami m uiNV r. 
•I. 1. Hill: Patten and Mount ( has. W 
i t itnpKell; Pittsfield and Palmyra. 
I S Waiker supj ! by N hi 
I urn* r Vance boro ami 1. tin •. rt Lake. 
W H Pow’.cslami 
Hie Bangor P.stri t in lu le- w da: ). is 
tin rt • Keen the 11 uilton Pistrict. tm* 
■wo liar Ig Keen e «ns.didat. I 
B« KsfiiKT 1 >|s I i;n I .! K H V P. 
1 : r \ \ mder < ;• u.d M •! 
■ -M-mps s M Sinai: Bar Har r II 1 
I.ermond. Brewer. \ A L*-wis Brook* 
W I ;n *nd. Bueksport (» H F* r- 
,.i d B ksport Center and N •; t !i Bm k* 
port li L Nauton Calais \ W r \n- 
ii son ( astine h h. William Columbia 
Falls m ini M K. arm y < nil. r to Ik- 
supplied pe.-r Isle toil* supplied. Fast 
Bu> ksp.irt and Pedham. supp.i.-d :.\ > > 
'ir-'s' List Ma.-hias ami Uniting W \ 
M- .raw Listport. P B pow h.ddmgton. 
^ i«l Mmtli. Kilsw *rth. .1 1 Ctoshv; 
h rank i ■ it. s'ip| <1 led by F \ Carter: Could' 
1 i v 
V-.iil--y‘s <>nn r. !> 11 Sawyer. Marring 
t*n l A Mo'lgdon I .ii * mm .1. M Barker. 
Mat-bias 1 11 Boynton Mil bridge and 
« In-rry Held. A .1 I .-ekhart M lllowu. «. 
-. Winslow Orland and West p. n obs. .»t. 
W 1 •! :i'on «*rr;ngton B > \nv 
Orriugton (bub-rand s it!i ornngtou 
W. 1 .b-w«,.. Pembrok**. p 1. Brown. 
1’eiiobs, .; l s. }, «... Hobbinstoti ami 
1 **■ rrv. 1 \V Br-'.iks. > •,rhw*st Mar *r 
siippin d by W ( ll.-i'ki Mill xu * « 
P •• m Mini and 1 :• nt< m. I» B P: m 
M s »-y raw ford a..d N itnthld sup 
i'.iid i'i .1 1 • M Craw W nterp *r: 11 
W N Ttoj; 
Km K1 \M» 1>|s I II. 1 11 W \\ rt r rt 
Pri s: 1 ug 1.. i.-r B f 4't i B < :u h\, * 
Bo--:! i\ ll:irb..r s 1 Mans...in B>- 
»y iti S st I II k Bm 
and W. st Wal lob,.t..1 \ Mop >n Carn 
b-u V. P Wardwi-H: 'buna and W.:;s 
*\\ 1. \ < M Ien !:n? 111 It. nt ii and 
Burn!, un W 1. Brown, ;s ng p A 
Muith: I him an* otta an ! 1»ainar -■ tta 
Mb- W } St. .\ art I b. .-n. ipj ] 
v U B .lack'.mi. Friendship p s (,a 
S M 
Ibinton Kn >x and M rrib supplied by 1» 
\ '« .v.n. Monti,,..' and Palermo. .1 
H. Brin.* *t \ .rt;. and Past Vassa.bor >. 
C \ Maim \ »rthp- t and 1 .in« olu\di«- 
supplied; N ut., Waeiob.iro and Wastung- 
toii K g. rs PeUia.pi; I and New Mar* 
^ 1. 11 .»>, Pd's'on and Whltethld. 
1'• I yl'-r Kan iojp.b and < a W W 
»g.*-r Koi klaij-: < S utumings K k 
*r* M Pr>-s, Hound 1*' >t ! and 
Hr m W .1 h bey S^arsm- nt. W W g- 
g s« arsp rt. N I .Marsh. >h«*eps ,,t 
Hr g. I K Pen’* 'st > uthport and 
West...,rt to be s .: I. e l s eith Ihomas 
-I an "- ’il Marbor siipp. d by S p. k- 
<oi» I n Mu isr mi < \ Pi timer Cni.in. 
• 1» Pat s.m Pin.i and Troy T .1 
Wr gilt \ mss;,!1. .r.. w p Prim e; Waldo 
b<.ro and South Waidobop., J M Mad 
•• k Wind', r and ( ross Mbi I. skinner. 
M i'1 asset. ( M Le\ ert«»n W-. dwich. .1 
s 1 n nipsMn. 
F:re at the Bailor Home 
At about half p i't s.x o'clock Sunday 
morning tire was dis •»\ • -r «•.! in the ludh-r 
morn of tin Bangor IPuis. Bangor, which 
s situated in the northern end of tlie 
rear or w.i. n structure w hich eonne.-ts 
the two brn k buildings [here was a 
great volume «-f Mii"ke and it was hard to 
tell for some tun. w here the tin was. The 
tireim n. however, after a time got at the 
rtarnes and the burning walls were madt a 
•arg* t f *r the s;\ streams <»f water \ 
great portion of the furniture was saved, 
nut iu a somew hat damaged > ondition 
It was tliree hours b«-f..re the rtr«- was ex- 
tinguished. and when it was at an end it 
was found tliat tlie roof of the wooden 
bubding had been entirely consumed, tin- 
walls badly burned, and the whole build- 
.ng drenched with water. N » damage was 
.me to the main hous*- as tlie tire was 
confined to tin wooden structure and the 
roof of the lower brick building. 
The investigation of Chief Fngiueer 
Parker, lead him to believe that tin- lire 
»rigiuated over the noilcr. Mr. F. o Beal, 
the proprietor <>f the hotel.had an insurance 
.f spool upou tin- house and Landlord 
H '' < l.apman arried a poli< y < f 
upon the furnit'irt- In spite ..f the c«»n- 
fus ii ineid. nt up..n a fir*- of this magni- 
*ii<i«- tin- internal arrangement <>f the Ihhjm* 
was !*tr slightly disarranged and the gu**«>t> 
w.-rc serve*I with their meal* a* usual with 
»ut very little delay In addition to this 
Mr < hapman had a hot breakfast set out 
j fur the tireimu. who after their liar*! 1 work were in a condition t«» fully appreci- 
; iT»* this kind act. Among tie* guests of 
j the hou*e whose ro.»m* had to be deserted 
were Mrs Mary L Patten. Mrs T. N. 
Kgerv. Mr ami Mrs. Bernard Pol. Mr. .1. 
^ Siater. Mr. F. W Hill. Mr < 1>. Stan- 
ford Mr. M II Andrew* Mr. C. K Ire- 
land. Mr. \V F Siiaw. Mr. George \V. 
Knight. Mr Frank H. Holyoke and Mr K 
1 N Fgery Most of the people named saved 
! a considerable portion of their effect* but 
j '-'me met with quite a loss in clothing, bric-a-brac. etc. 
) ai!l»rtd*e. 
1 lie lobster factory of .1 x K VVv- 
[ man x Co., was burned last night with all 
j ts contents. It had beeu started up two 
1 days with a large business and had ten 
thousan i tatera b died for to-day’s work* 
I he tire caught from the upsetting or 
bursting of a lantern, and aided by spirits 
turpentine, benzine, ic.. soon consumed 
everything around it. They commenced 
this morning to rebuild and expert in ten 
days to have it in o|»eratioQ again. In the 
meantime the canning of the lobsters w ill 
l*e carried on at tbe sardine factory. Fac- 
tory insured. 
There was a masouic sociable at the 
mason hall last night, got up by the ladies, 
which was a very line time. It always 
takes the ladies to get up a good time. 
There were sixty present. 
Ansel Sawyer is building a store near 
the post-office in which he will carry on 
! the jewelry business. 
Geo. E. Googius is stopping <? home for 
a week or two and then expet?** To return 
I to Portland, where he will open law of- 
fice on Middle street. 
Fred Dyer who sprained his ankle last 
week, is again out all right. 
Question for the readers of the Amkki- 
cvn If Collins had been killed how long 
would Ingalls' sentence have beeu? 
May 3. 
G. Smith went to Milbridge to work last 
Tuesday, but returned Friday owing to the 
burning of the factory. 
The sidewalk society proposes to begin 
the work of laying a sidewalk as soon as 
lumber can be obtained. 
School at the Labrador began last Mon- 
day morning. Alice Cleaves, teacher, also 
the school at Dyer’s Bay, Annie Smith, 
teacher. 
Mrs. Ella Brown of Milbridge, was in 
town on a visit last week. 
R. V. Smith went to Bar Harbor last 
week. He will clerk for Sproul in his 
market. 
Hiram Baker, we understand, is to be a 
“drummer" for a boot aud shoe firm of 
Boston. 
No dance May night; something new for 
this town. 
I>r. Overlock, a young man from the 
western part of the State, is in town. He 
intends to commence the practice of medi- cine here next week. 
" T. West of Pinkham’s Bay, fell from his carriage last week and received injuries which resulted speedily in his death. 
May 6. 
..I ■ 
The Village Improvement Society 
Like the temperance people we believe 
in agitation. agitate, agitate, agi- 
tate this subject of improving our city, 
improving its physical and moial aspects, 
cleaning within and without, for “cleanli- 
ness L next t.» god 1 in< **." and all thought- 
ful citizen* will agree, that whatever tends 
to make belter the physical conditions of 
the ilia*****, whatever educate* and quick- 
ens to fresh impulse* the love of the beau- 
tiful, tend* to elevate the moral standard 
Sadly mu*t we acknou ledge there's great 
opportunity f«»r improvement in all these i 
respects. 
W. have been reminded in recent issue* 
♦ •f the Xmiuu vn of the lavish manner in 
which nature has treated u*. be*t<>witig 
upon us so many t>cautiful shade trees and 
such grand scenery, rendering our drive* 
through the wood* am! by tin* stream* 
charming and picturesque in tie* extreme. | 
and now. a* the sign* of spring multiply j 
and everything in nature look* so fresh j 
and green, in the glowing sunshine of the j 
lengthening days. we are vividly impressed 
with th» importance of our exercising a 
careful hand and observant eye in remov- 
ing all the refuse that lias been allowed to 
accumulate during the winter, or these 
natural charms will tn* nearly effaced. 
The pleasure of a w alk through our city 
must 1m- gieatly lessened by the unsightly 
boxes, barrels and hogsheads permitted to 
remain for days, even weeks, upon our ! 
business street*, by the broken fences, per 
haps repaired in most shiftless manner, 
with boards of various length* and widths 
placid in a cri** cross fashion, by the un- 1 
healthy «»dor* from imperfect drain* and 
other nuisance* only too familiar to u* all ! 
X* a matter of poliry to *av nothing of 
priin iple. it stand* us in hand to attend to 
the*e affairs, now that we are making 
strenuous eff »rt* t > increase our business 
interests hy new industries, we must look 
to it that no had drains, or cess-pools are 
allowed to pollute the atmosphere, that 
our sehool-house* and their oul-huildmg* 
are in derent eondition. that we permit 
nothing t-» e\i*t that run h>**eu the natur- 
al he.tithfuliie** ,.f our city The value 
of r- al estate in LlNworth will U- rn- 
haueed in ju*t that degree that we are 
v iglimit and faithful in these matters 
XXV know of families contemplating 
moving to LU*worth at thi* very time, 
w ho are making inquiries into these very 
*l)bjeet* so V\ e appeal to tit* perillliarv ifi- 
t-1« *t of our ritizi ii* to arouse their atten- 
tioli. 
XX e organized for the express purpose 
of (*e.autif) ing the public square* and 
sire* !* but aim »*t uu<-on*ei'v, our 
work ha* grown and broadened till we find 
ourselves thoroughly interested m and 
let;* rl-d with the sanitary, educational 
and moral Interest*of the place 
l--i*t >e.ar. \\ e gladly paid one hundred 
:o,,l t ■ l. V liv.- .i ir. a r. I .... 11,., I. 
Si *l* l)i aii*I an « tt »rt was made to giw 
our }*«•. «|»!t a oiir-i of lectures that would 
o. entertaining and instructive We were 
unable t«» execute the plan, hut h oJm* to In- 
in *r> -nee.-ssful next seas-m not for the 
purpos, of making numr. hut simple t.» 
give the < •immunity a higher class ,,f in- 
ter! mim-nt than has l*eeii iwm \ off ri-d 
n Hu past, and raise the tom* of the enter- 
tainments of tne future 
W. in ght with propriety adopt f -r oir 
mof., pro hoiio publico. a> wt haw no 
r- is .n or « vuse f »r existing; *\..-ptCr 
• *ur meetings m oj»en to 
» tlen s i, favoritism or rivalry, no 
par' » tv as to while the money s' 
« xpcij i. It sc.ms only just to sav m r• 
gud : .1 r* port 1 hat w. *p« nT mom v i: the 
• ngr* gationxl church, that the < .ngn-g-i 
lonal s.,, ;e'\ pant f »r all work •! upon 
ttie.r preuiis.-s and the c ity paid f :tie 
w si• I• w ai k laid on c liurcb street, the 
^ vg• In.; :i s. ••• v hav .ng noth- 
■ g t lo w the w ork on that p ir* of 
■ site.* w. r*'Ce. V ed X dl Uiat 'll f P Ml) 
0 I cdy V\ • re p»c*t* 1 t lie (nolleV shoill | 1m- 
-In n* in that v .1 lolly and when any one 
fcca.iis t'c- oid tannery and n«-gl«-« te j « ..n 
i.tion oj surrounding gr muds they must 
grant ;t w i» a idn ioijs investment 
Mu-re aiw .iv s 1. tv e !►< *-n and always will 
he croakers, n s11 inuc t. c.isii r to stand 
• utside and r ti. se than to take hold -f 
the work We u- v.-r wt heard of a s,„ 
conducted hy eitln-r men or wMincii. hut 
wli.it made in s*akes an I tin t with I mures 
and We urge 111 >s. vv ;i » kn-ov so much 
belter than w< vv hat to >!<• :il|i| how to do 
■ t ... ill h us an 1 g. w us tlie fiemflt 
>f the r suggestions and rxjwrience 
J'hese articles have not tn-eu written in 
any unkindly spirit, our desire is to create 
and in- t« as. public sentiment Then-are 
u.any disi i»uragetn« uts and obstacles; on 
the din t hand tlier* is iniirh to encourage 
and * h* r We ■*»-•• ail around in people 
tak*- un*r* prnie in painting. r< pairing ami 
1 ..lining up their premises; u,« gemral 
public liiMiallv patroni/.c our • utertain- 
im nts. th. editor of tin A\n.i:i« vs give* 
us mm h spa, «• and bids u- ciod spe«*l; cer- 
tain geuth-uicn of known artistic ability 
have their business t.• decorate our hail; 
tiiers have op m i tinui l»eauliful homes 
to the p jblic in our U-liaif w«- gratefully 
a*-knowledge <ourt*-oiis and lielpful acts 
fr«»m the mayors and sir*ft commissioner* 
if the past f« w years 
W, !•• g the In-artr co-ip. ration of all in 
the future, especiallv do vv*- implore the 
Hoard *»f Health t*» in- vigilant that KiU- 
wortli may have an untarnished reputation 
for health and beau'\ 
Amhiii.i; u\t **r in V. 1 i* s 
State News 
I ln-r*- has been considerable sensation 
in Camden over the report published in a 
telegram from Hamilton. Ont.. that Hon. 
.1. B Stearns. Camden wa* probably 
among the lost m the wrecked train. Sev- 
eral telegrams of inquiry passed between 
his home in Camden and friend* in Boston 
and Chicago. Late Friday a telegram was 
received that lie wa* all right and had not 
left Texas as expected. 
— ti.-orge Sinclair, of Columbia Falls, 
has heeii on trial in the Supreme t -*urt. 
charged with the death by shooting of 
Benjamin I. Piiieo. of the same place, 
September T2. I’**" His plea was not 
guilty, that tin* shooting was accidental, 
hav ing mistaken him for a deer. The jury 
re turned a verdic t of not guilty. 
\ -' ant Secretary Bussey Saturday 
B Vanillin. late Sergeant of Co. H. 2*lh 
Maine Volunteers. who applied f.»r a re- 
radig and inereax* of pension, alleging 
total disability. The adverse decUiou 
from which the appeal i' taken was based 
solely upon the opinion of the medit al ref- 
eree that the combined disabilities of the 
claimant did not result in incapacity for 
the performance <>f any manual labor and 
that he was then in receipt of the full 
amount of pension to which lie was enti- 
tled under the law. The merits of the claim 
were not discussed. 
The .\s-istant Secretary in his opinion 
"ays: The question as to whether the 
claimant is totally incapable for perform- 
ing manual labor, by combined disabilities 
w hich are all accepted as of service origin, 
is not necessarily a purely medical one, 
but also a question of fact to be deter- 
mined by the weight of evidence, and not 
by professional opinion of medical referee 
alone. Tin* preponderance of evidence in 
this case is found by the Assistant Secre- 
tary to sustain the allegations of the claim- 
ant and it is ordered that his pension be 
re-rated. 
—In the case of Cookson vs. the Union 
Water Power Co., Lewiston, for injuries 
received while at work at the lakes, the 
jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff for 
88tKa). 
—Nellie M. Pearson vs. Maine Central 
Railroad Company, claim for injury by a 
train, which demolished a hack in which 
she was riding, was settled at Lewiston, 
the 2nd. by the payment of 81.850. 
—The Calais Grand Jury found live in- 
dictments against James Shiels. of East- 
port. for btdng a common seller and eight 
against Newell F. ( lark, of Lubec, for 
single sale of liquor. 
—II. B. Messer, lime manufacturer, 
Rockland, was seriously injured the 2nd, 
about the head by the falliug of a block 
aboard a vessel. His shoulder was also 
broken. 
—The grocery store and carriage shops 
of Llewellyn and Carville. Farmington, 
were burned Wednesday night. Carville 
left the store about seven. Half an hour 
after there was a loud explosion and fire 
enveloped the whole building. Loss 81,- 
500: insured 8800. Carville had just been 
appointed postmaster, but had not receiv- 
ed his commission. 
—Rev. George W. Field, of Bangor, 
who is a native of Bel ast, has donated 
81,000 worth of oooks to the Belfast free 
public library. 
—The formal opening session of the 
East Maine Conference occurred at Dexter 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock. The 
opening remarks by the Bishop were ap- 
propriate and impressive. Rev. I. H. W. 
WharfT. the secretary of the last confer- 
ence. called the roll and a large number 
answered present. Four conference mem- 
bers have died since the last session. Rev. 
C. A. Plummer was elected conference 
secretary, and Rev. V. P. Wardwell and 
W. E. Frohock assistants; Revs. Went- 
worth. Sawyer. Tinling, Norton and Dow 
statistical secretaries. Rev. D. W. Sawyer 
was elected conference treasurer and Rev. 
A. A. Lewis assistant treasurer. Rev. G. 
D. Lindsay was appointed as chairman of 
committee on missions in place of Rev. F. 
H. Osgood absent in Colondo. 
A. H. NORRIS, 
Spring & Summer Goods. 
Henrietta, Albatross, Tricot 
and Mohair, in cream and 
light colors, just what is de- 
sirable for spring and sum- 
mer. 
Toilc du Xord. (Jinghams.Sat- 
incs, Challis and Batiste 
goods, all carefully selected 
and seasonable styles. 
Babies' Caps that are sure to 
satisfy the most fastidious. 
Jackets. We believe wo arc 
selling the correci styles at 
prices lower than Boston 
markets. W’e have purchas- 
ed from the manufacturers 
one case 2d ct. goods that 
are known to be honest, re- 
liable and exceptional val- 
ues. ('all and see them. 
Our Parasols and l "mbrellas 
have been selected in view 
of both service and style. 
The variety of handles is 
uni<|tie* and prices reasona- 
ble. 
A.H. NORRIS. 
\t Calais. th«* 1st. tin* < Iran I Jury re 
ported four Indictment* State vs »rg» 
Sinclair. Columbia Kill**, manslaughter; 
Willard K I B ering. Panforth. feloniom 
assault; lieorgr Co\ Calais, assault will 
intent to rob. Joel K• ss. panf-rth garub 
ling hulls,• 
It is now thought that Mr .1 H 
Stearns ,*f amden. was a \ietimof t!.- 
Hamilton. Ontario, railroad wreck 
National News. 
im 11 Harnum die<) at I. me K*>< k 
f ‘onn the -otfi 
Cenera! Merritt has w arned boonn r* 
n d to settle III the I herokee strip 
Captain Murrell's right hand was .Its 
aided t. 'm ng s,i * f t, n shaken 
—The llii.tt.n Man Service has pass,- 
11• si ■ 
v new rexeutn ittei ba* been launch 
« *1 at W ilin: ngbuj I * an 
\ fum ral in ( »g was st.»pj j 
the fear that the fx-rson supposed to 1*. 
dead was only in a tranee 
aptain 'Inrrell. of the strainer Miss 
our v\ a* gn :« * ;ih riii!ni'1.»>m m lia. 
tiuiore. 
Hie 1’ies; h ut an l h s parts arris .-d a 
W i-: g* m fr in V w Y r*. a* : I' \\ d 
m s.iay night 
\ rune -r hat r, ars If a 
an a’taekof parahsis was pr- uiptlx « on 
tradll :.ed. 
1 he Maryland I. ag of li ,ei m 
< '.uos In .1 its auu ii * itis it -:i ,4- J ,1 
r;> k 
\ mu ! ! 111 * o me •' the p >n ■■ 
s. r.-tars of Wat until the pole, form 
him to res^n 
1 hr Chief “signal «*fti« •• r. h urra 
(in is. lias s>. i}»*< i .j is *, i;,,. bureau !• 
si.'in d to s, < 'it.- long time weather pr« !.. 
tioiis 
I»r. 1» Hayes \gmss of l’liilad* 
phia tainted at the < oinniem-.uiient of th 
mednuil department of the I U:\ersity o 
P» tins) lx ania. 
t 
—TIm Washington Centennial was o.‘ 
served with appropriat* « ninonies in ('!•.« 
am. M Louis !'!. i.i < lphia,( iti< mnati Pitt* 
burg ( diai lesion. 1 leiiver and «*th*-r eitie 
and towns of the l ni ui and also iu M i, 
tr»-.a; 
1 he Ynteuni.il e.-h-urat;• *u \s as b rough 
a < !->se with the gnat civil parade, i. 
w hi. h nearly joo.immmi people took part ; 
dinner whs given in the Brooklyn \ adeur 
of Music iu honor <*f the a>it*n 
The great eelehration <*f the <’« ntennia 
anniversary of Washington's mauguraPoi 
htufan the •.* »th. l*r«*s; lent Harrison pud 
breakfast w ith (iorernor tin* n at Lliza 
beth. N. .! was brought frmn 1.;,/aUth 
port on th- Tnited States st,.an,( | |>« spate! 
and lauded at Wa!l->t while the marim 
parade took plai *• was s. orted to th* 
Kipiilahle Building, when- a reception w a- 
given to him. and an elaborate lum in-or 
was served was then escorted to tht 
( ;ts Hall, wh- re In- was gn-. t••• I by 
public school children. and held a puhlh 
reception iu the (iovcriiors room, a din 
ner was given to him by stuyvesaut Kish 
ami late m the evening the Centennial hal 
was dam id at the Metropolitan ((pen 
House. 
Foreign News. 
— Paris ,s preparing for the ceuUnan 
fetes 
—The steamer Wn land is bringing tin 
rest of the Haumaik s passengers to New 
York. 
—The Brazilian Parliament was openei 
Saturday. 
— Minister Pendleton left Berlin f<u 
home on Monday 
—The deliberations of the Conference ii 
Berlin on Samoan affairs were begun \pri 
29. 
— Seven persons were killed In a boilei 
explosion at ( alals. 
— Charges of boodling were made iu tht 
Canadian House of Commons. 
— A committee of the Berlin Coufcrenn 
for establishing order in Samoa. 
—The postal elerk and the engineer on 
a Northern Pacific pas-i-nger train vver< 
killed in a collision Sunday. 
—Preparations have been completed it 
Baltimore for opening the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. 
— Suit has lieen begun against Civi 
Service Commissioners in Poughkeepsit 
by a disappointed candidate*. 
— The Agricultural Department prepared 
to continue its experiments in Maryland am. 
Kansas in raising sorghum. 
—The Catholic Congress in Madrid adopt- 
ed a resolution demanding the r»-toratior 
of the temporal power of the Pope. 
The Verdict I’miiiinious. 
\V. D Suit. Druggist, Bippu*. 1ml.. t« -tirb : 
I can recommend Electric Bitter?* a- the verv 
l*--t remedy. Every bottle sold ha- given re- 
lief in every ea.se. One man took six’ bottle*, 
and was »ured of Rheumatism of 10 year-' 
standing.” Abraham Hare, druggist. Bell- 
ville. Ohio, affirm-: **The bestselling medi- 
cine I have ever bandied in my 20 years’ ex- 
perience. is Electric Bitter-.” Thousands ol 
others have added their testimony, so that th» 
verdict i- unanimous that Electric Bitters cl- 
cure all disease- of the Liver. Kidneys oi 
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at S. D. 
Wiggfn’s Drug Store. 
—That tired, languid feeling and dull head- 
ache are very disagreeable. Take two of t ar- 
ter'- Little Liver Pills before retiring, and you 
will find relief. They never fail to do good. 
IT IS NOT BEST 
to always believe everything that a | erson telh 
you, hut when you hear that the i*»st blood pu- 
rifier is Sulphur Bitter-, you can believe it. 
for they cured me of a severe case of blood 
poisoning. Rev. A. Fairchild. 
New York City. 
— All cases of weak or laine hack, backache, 
rheumatism, will find reffef bv w earing one ol 
Carter’s Smart Weed and Belladonna Back- 
ache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them. 
— Fret not your life away because your hail 
is gray, while young, a- you can stop all gray- 
ness and can beautify the hair with Hall’s Hail 
Renewer and be happy. 
— Momma (to her little boy). **Now. Ben- 
nie. if you ’ll be good and go to sleep, mam- 
ma ’ll give you one of Dr. Ayer’s nice sugar 
coated Cathartic Pills, next time you need 
medicine.” Bennie, -iniiing sweetly, dropped 
off to sleep at once. 
A Safi* Duard—Always on Duty, 
Thousands make a practice of taking Dr. 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. Rondout. 
N. \ whenever they have symptoms of pos- 
sible sickness, and through the prompt action 
of this remarkable medicine they are ready 
never ill. It is a perfect safeguard against ail 
forms of malaria, sick and nervous headache, 
palpitation, dyspepsia and heartburn. 
Forr«d to Leave Home, 
Over 60 people were forced to leave their 
homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack- 
age of Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood 
is bad. your liver and kidneys out of order, if 
you are constipated and have headache and an 
unsightly complexion, don’t fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a free sample of this grand 
remedy. The ladies praise it. Everyooe likes 
it. Large-size package 50 cents. 1 jt4 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO. 
New Spring Goods! 
The Finest Lint* in Eastern Maine, 
And prices as low a< can he found anywhere. Our Stock con- 
sists of everything usually kept in a First-class 
Furniture Store. We have a tine line of 
PLUSH PARLOR SUITS 
For 840 ft 11 cl Upwards. 
Ash, Oak, Walnut and Painted Chamber 
SUITS, 
AS (HEAP AS (A\ HE ROHillT ANYWHERE. 
AN’ il'.ow I {>( I »y CurriagON, rJF*»- 
Idcis. >A lui i not s. SidolMuirdS, 1<]| c. 
-We iiEo have a larjje line of 
Paper Hangings, 
All ih*w patternswhieh we an- selling vita low. 
Curtains, Pictures & Frames. 
Also a Fin: Lin: of CASPETS, syrCall and seo ns. 
NO. 1 FnANKLIN ST. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
invaluable 
in Cholera infantum 
ano Teething 




a Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Discascb. 
riqu'acs No Cooking. 
in All Cl'Watcb. 
Crif/) fiYinr boek. rut (liM 0C/TL/ AM. hn is » Is 
r AST*." •• to ML) .Kl'lrws. 
Dohber-Gooda/e Co., 
Boston. Mass 






V4 1A ■ E Sciatica, l.ainr ILu K.spniii 
J limit s, ^E 
% f ^ Trouble*., ami l*ali» of* 
$tyKKS$b 
->K!NG OF ALL REMEDIES* < ; 
v 
ft is a Valuable Preparation fer External and Interna* t' 
t nii successfully us .d for 
ovor GO years. A Failure to Curt; was Never Known. 
FOIT SALE EL" ALL DRUGGISTS 
&w 17 
CCCS For HATCHING f 
From Prospect Hill Poultry Yard. ^ ! x’ 
I. N. HASKELL. Proprietor. ^ 1*S\ m*»utb Ho. W-. 
I " li; l),V,,1U,mS 1>S' •,!,l! lS8S 'U"1 I s ,• IV |...,.h..r„- 
111-- •';• ^ SI B 
13 EGGS for On© Dollar. ♦ 1; 1 w 
r ff"Y ZZ* parked -if.iv in-! <h‘liv< r.-d \pre-- ft i« «• 
I. W. IIAWItBLjU, Aiil^urii, Mo. 
l. -M W id r « .1111}-'. »ti > f \ li- 1 > ike 
*f Argy I! »li« I iu >"itth \ fr; » 
Mr < riivlHar- M 1' !r mi « --rtiw id 
England. w:i- -.-nt* m *-! t * T'. r« 11 *. n t h 
imprisonment f«*r violation of tin- Irish 
t’rim**s \. 
rill. r. >..-!»•! M- .* V x **n« «*nn I. that he h.»-i*c«n duly .ip|M»inU‘d 
it ii-’ ha- t.ik* •; .!-•!» f. mi-. !f •:• -i *-f -ii 
\ :' f til. f I ...» I II1 M 
of lliii k-p--rt. !ii ti t;- f 11 1. !*•*;»-«■ l, 
b\ giving )-<■! I :»*• the ;.i« .j!r. t- h« ll*r»*f**n re 
•pie-t'* all |*cr»oit» i\ h- an ::.*!*• !>I* tin »!■ i 
| '• I n 
th*-««■ w )*• haw »r !■ tnah-U tti«T»-*-ii to exhibit 
tlo -aim- for pa :u» i.t 
.1' 'll N F KN«*\N I T«>N 
Bu* k-p«-rt, M Mi- lv .Sw 1 • 
For Sale. 
AN V \V t J. I: I :> ! t- :»ni Wig-: W it h trmi ;t\l-- i'ii* -r t'--th wtil i-.--o!-| tt a i*ttr 
*1 
! af \ < ii \«.i in m 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant Unsurpassed. 
Excellent a*-** in- !.•!: >n f**r p«--pi*- \i-uing 
Boston i«- 1- tti« :r -li pplng rue t I t:*»**w t.t ». 
oiivfti cnt t ,iil tin- large retail -tore- ! th. 
tr.-- II ar- iM pi-- tlo- ! ■ 
imly HENRY I' A IETII. PropiU f -r. 
ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER \ P"\V|»KK that X r. I.. :. a t»- 4 t • *. rtr hi t.% iii » \i <> hi 4.0 
IHH 
kH«l( lli:» \% dl*>r Hug* 
a in I other Insert-. 
r.»-:u ai-pl’e-l MIT rOlsOI Fiery 
I i-« k* »p* -l|.*ii. t ha w it h**t -ale by 
druggisf* and grocers. pound can bj ■^*tll.lll.ia*t- 
I-. III' II « I ii-;' Ma* t'g Ag't- 
WtT 4w -*"i stj,:,- stnet, r.o-tou. 
I'd BIG BARGAINS 
IN — 
ORGANS! 
TO ALL WHO WANT TO MY 
A (.001) ORGAN.- 
-» »- 
No matt* r what style* or make you want, i 
| if you w ish to save money and get the best 
goods in the world, it only remains for 
you to investigate. Get everybody’s low- 
i e*t prices, then call and buy of me as I 
GEAKANTEE to sell below the sharpest 
competition. 
a tuples can be seen at my office 
over the Boston Clothing Store, Main 
Street, Ellsworth. Maine. 
If. A. JOT. 
*2rnosl9 
* FACTORY GIRLS* 
NVUhlng t«# l*oard themselves w ill find a pleas 
ant location on AY a ter street, in h *ju»t place. Fur 
nisited r*Nj!ii> to ar»-**rnmodule li»t*i 12 girls, with 
kitchen and dining room combined. 
j$m < aii and examine before the 2 th of Mav. 
MIt**. I-. A. HOPKINS, 
j Ellawnrth, April :«<th, 1SS9. 3w1H 
WATER WORKS ! 
The "Citizens' AA’atcr « ompany oi Ell-w orth." j having organized on the 2*;th instant, in the inter 
est of the City *»f Ellsworth, a company to I** con- 
tmlhl by and to Itelong to said city, this is t»» no- j 
tifv all water companies desirous of furnishing! 
said city with water works fora lire protective 
service to examine the locality and make their 
proposals with the least possible delay. 
A. M. Hopkins. N 
I.kwis Fkibnu, I 
A E. Mookk. Jy Committee. 
,loS. M. IlKiOINS, ( 
Fhki» B. Aiken, J 
Ellsworth, April 29, lsK9. 4wl8 
THE subserilier hereby gives pnbll notice to all concerned, that lie lias been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an execu 
tor of the last will and testament of Benjamin 
Crosbv, Late of Aurora, in the county of Han 
cock deceased, by giving bond as the law directs; 
he therefore requests all persons who are indebt- 
ed to said deceased’s estate, to make iintn diale 
payment, and those who have any immediate de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
JOHN P. GROVER, Executor, 
i April 10th, 1889. 3wl8* 
HATS AND CAPS 
IT Til!! STORK of 
C. B PARTRIDGE. 
MAIN ST., 
W lu> lias ;,i*i i,u 1 in a m-v\ an i ta-1 
inliahU* -‘lock ill that iliu*. to 
he •! 1 in connection with 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
C. E. PARTRIDGE. 
KlNwortli, \jiril l'«, In*©. 3i3ioh16 
The gn at sales of the Royal Clarion 
prove the fact that it is the 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its great superiority is acknowledged 
hy all experts and the many thousands 
who have this range in use. Made of the 
v* ry best materials hy thorough me- 
chanics. We warrant the ltoyal 
Clarion to comprise more improve 
im nts than any other make. We furnish 
thin with Plain Logs Cabi- 
net II iso. Top or Low Hot 
Closets, Elevated Shelves, Knd 
Tank, Wicket Door and Pedal 
attaelunont. In fact, every variety 
or style wanted. Every Range warranted. 
For sale by all first-class dealers. Man- 
ufactured and for sale by 




Shaw’s Business College, Portland, Me. 
Open the entire year. The only Business Col. lege In New England which has 'its Theory and Practice in separate apartments, and enndurts a 
Ladies’Department. Positively the only institu- tlon in the country which 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
Send for free Catalogue. 
3n*l® r. L. SHAW. Principal. 
GRAAITE (ITTERS WASTED ! 
Forty good stone cotters wanted at onee at Ml. 
Desert, Maine, on sis and eight cut building work. 
UiS C. *1- HALL, 
Waste no time in looking for DRY * FANCY COODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carry the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment and the Lowe t Prices. 
S P RIN G A N N O U N C H \ IK \' r 
M. GALLE r. 
______ 
The bargains we rail your attention 
to for this spring are all tresh new 
goods purchased bv us direct from the 
manufactuerers and importers. \\ ■ 
found several lots which they were dc- 
i sirious of closing out in lump and to do 
! this were ready to sacrifice to a house 
| which hail an outlet suttleiemly large 
l to handle great ipiantities ot goods. 
We, a iili our several brandies, have 
i that outlet, consei|iiently we are in eou- 
dition to offer goods as cheap as any 
retail hou*e in New hnglaud and do 
offer them so. ( hir stock in assortment 
Is epical to anv in the Stat. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps & Long Garments. 
Jersey Jackets, 
| 82 no, 82. 50, $M no, 8l,in. 85.00, 
up to $|n n»». 1 In* l» *>t«»n 
prim f.»r th»* i•* from 8 * t*> 
815 «'O. 
Cloth. Jackets, 
! from S '. 00 to SIn.OO 
Inside Jerseys, 
j tr**in 5<vn. t<> 85 00. forty «l 1 nt 
sty'u-w. 
pl.ii«U .'VS tin 11 |ii inrlx'o lrt witltli. 
Ilosth 1 pri(’» .»*! r\n 
«urs 2.1 ami :15 Us. 
20 pi*•»■«■•* of H.um* in 51 in* h _r<»" l->, 
lV>-t"l» prim 75 rts H!.*i 81 .'Ml, 
Ours mil) 50 <•(>. 
22 pi*-«-«-w in •• ■In I1.1 _•*•n-*,! :ii! 
w.m.1, ;‘.s it.i'li.‘x m u 1 11h. 
!> *-.ton pn *• 75 mt« 
(Ini's 50 els. 
I" inch Henrietta at an ets.. 
worth 75 c 
1 inch 11 * m u t ;i .1 7 > t s 
worth 81 
l»» in h 1 l« urit* t T .1, t!.< U-^t *.*ls. ,tt 
V n uts wort h 8 1 2 *», 
Plaids & Stripes 
! in Iru^r -i—<*rtrin*fjt from .”#*i <■ ■ t** 
81.0“. 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
at 81.00 and $1.25 are the cheap.-t 
in New Kiiglniid I km ton lions. ,-k 
|'..r llit- sHllle goixls 2.5 per ceil! ill" 
French Beiges 
will he popular this season, prices on, 
0.5 and 75 eta. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
cheaper than ever. 
Satin Rhadames 
at $1.1 Ml, A! $| .’>0 ami $1.7.’>. 
FAILLES, 
ni $ 1 on, g! 25, and $ I 5". 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
in l:irf'c a?*-a• rtment «• t Colors 
V* WE WARRANT OUR ORESS SILKS. 
Consisting of Table Linens, 
Napkins. Towels. Crashes 
(juilts. Bed Spreads and 
Blankets, will lie sold at lower 
prices than cm quoted. 
Draperies a Curtains. 
vanl* prit 1 scums at 1“ !«•. 
w «»| ;lj 1 * .‘H 
7S’» open w. rk a! I • 'is vs r;: 
cl-. 
Figured (liina Silks. 
7.5 ct* and $1 on 
Figured Turcomans. 
$1 .on, $1 o ,. a,„| #1 
Nottingham Curtains. 
at 7.» •?■*. $1 no. $1 at. i ?! -«» .p t 
lis •• dfllurn 
THE Bll.liEST BRINES BIT. 
I.aee Bed Sets. 
Trull. $ .'•*) t*» $.’..00. 
I :ut Billow Minnie. 
itHti :»o c:s S’j.tMi j er j• 
Curtain Holes with Fixtures, 
at -»u rt-s 
Holland shades with Hollers, 
at i) N. 
Opaque, 
ut .’»<) ct* 
Opaque Miatlcs, fancy, uith 
Hollers. 
.. lie I «, II- Mil.I at ?1.00 
v' it inn iini.i' li 
LADIES’- 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
I lie same air 
■ in iti ri,ii, la.ttilt 
Irlm"" > I 1 ll an ina- 
teri.il ii. i... |... j(l |itl 
( '.r-K t ( 
an,I 7."i '-In 
N u.saoo. 
* 'll "It. t,. Jli.dO 
1 ’’ l" • .11 t t 81..Ml. 
: t„ 8.7.Ill I 
INFANTS’ WEAR. 
11, la ...... .. 
•. t.• g:; in* 
I Hi.f i. 
I Ii: a 
I l.r |.. 
I In,ill,’ ... 
imtians in i.vtf. n.oiNt- 
IM.. HOMEKN. ! NUEHNHfK 
VM> UONEs in immense 
assortment. 
Buy Our Sean I- ’5 .* o red 
Hose at 25 its per ;m r, a ■■ 
Men, M sses and Ch 11 ■ n 
11 »* i•*• -*t tn t i, * .• ■ 1 
1 % 1 1 > G I .ON I >. 
GAUZE UNDERWEAR 
I. r i 1.1, ,| in:.-, 1 1 .11 
U 111 -, r 1 
" 
■’ t 
l.t tail ..-I- 111 *! ^ I 1 la.lie- all ■ ll, 
v>. i v < 'all on i' t‘ r f- 
at: Ji t til ju>t « :i:l' \ U « a: t : 
tnait .a** .. t>, 80 1,1 
3000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, 
S * ■ i \ «• 11 a v a f" all who in i\ .»;! !>»r if. 1 f h< w !m li \ «mr < fimi n a t* w i:i -■ i th**-** f*\ >r f Ii*im r,, 
I i-iitf I hi* iuum--U u-ual -old at tin* r.jular iiin-if »r* fnnn !•» f*> $1 «"• ■ «• f .... ... 
* nothing. 
/•/*'* < Mir Sr«M k i* ih*» mo^f v iri ! Hid » \T**n-i\** <>f an\ in \f * > 0" « u-t.»m<-* m> •• r’ • th#*\ w .1 
at «»ur -tor*,*, /t 0" " it li lh»* addit '■'*• li •! 1 i-f >••<«•' !’ 
1 
*• M 
"I ru-t -*in«*r^, »lo imt u a.-t** aii v flin*- in l**«»kim-_' f' a \ *!iiu ■ a ’r W * 
pri« ■* Imwit than aim.h* > ,im! «>ur .»«•*»•» r in* 1 1 a- *1 •' <'• 
«< M. GALLERT, )» 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
___ 
ii work corMv 
ASSOCIATI 
.'.M 2d m «« J ^ — W 
hay :: a::y 13. 
PROGRAM! 
IO A. M. 
1 'peeing F v* -es. 
U!r.-- ". .. \ II lb.l.r 
I. Paper I. T* ... fling. M 1* U < .:. ... 
4. 1, a< Ini -l h i. U. 
SI \ p 
5. Ib.Ltm .i in -gh n I '-iitdv. 
Ml-- V ■ Y Has v 
*i. Cjucrv 
2 P. M 
7. Free I. \T II.H.W-, II N A I 
K. h.M.l |)|- lpltue, Prof \ F lb- trd- ... 
VlodM.l. ! »r It T 4,r:r. He 
I". Heading, Ml*. Kmilie c,ra\ 
11. Thoughts ..(1 the Reading I.. 
m \ r. -• u 
12. i.ei.grnphv, I 1 Philbrm.k 
Hi. t^uery lh>\. 
EVENINC SESSION, 7.30. 
I.eeture "ii ''N.iiie l{ea-..n- f<>r >tM-1•.by Prof. 
A. F < hii-e Hu. k-port 
SATURDAY, 9 A. M. 
1. The T, u hrr’s Dili y. A.(i. Blake 
2. General P.\erri»cs in >. -lands. 
Mi- M Y. M, .. 
■;. X r S I 
>. prrri*f>ii,‘ Y I’ ..|e. 
4 T.-aehiug K\er« De. M;- M .11 W. .»U. 
Bu.-lm--- Meeting aim t^ucr B.<\ 
e * Free F.i.tcrtaiiinient r.*r til Teacher- At 
tendii g. 
4 oiiimUteM >>n Kntertuliirnent to wb-.nial c..r 
r**Hp.>iideii. e -h.ilii-l be ld|e--« d I II Butler, 
Viva L. Parker, Mill.e| I. \S.-...u, I h Herrick. 
2\\1*« Mk- M F. PhKklv*. Kx K K m.KKI. K 
Special Term of Probate Court. 
NTITE or H«!VE 
Hav IM K ss —At a « ..urt of Prol ate held at 
FU-worth u lthiu and for-aid eoiiniv on the-e. 
olid Wednesday of April, A lt | 
It is ordered Hy lhe judge of prohate 
that a -pe' ml court of probate be h»-el at P.m k-p«.rt, 
within and for-aid e.»unty, on the -.'»th day 'l.r. 
l> 1»!». at ten oVioek in the foren.Hin, where 
all per-on- Interested in a petition of I ha-tnea Ha 
inoi of Fden, in -aid eount 4>uardian of Kdward 
K. Ilamor, F ugenc " lfam.tr and Frank \. Ha 
mor. minor- for license » -ell eertaln real e.-Late 
therein <le-« .bed,may ap|tear and be heanl. 
(>. P. 4 t ** MM.HAW, .fudge of Probate. 
.iw 17 
Voliee of Foreclosure. 
WHKRKA* Kllhu T. Ilamor, of Kden. Hancock county, Mai e. Ity hi-mortgage deed dated 
the **th da v ..f Noveudter, v. 11., 1n*»: and re 
corded In the Hancock county Registry of Deed-, 
If.Htk 24*;, page '2. conveyed to Hattie M Kynarn, 
of Mount De-cii. Hancock countv, Maine, mo o 
tain lota or parcels of laud situated in Mount De-« rt 
aforesaid, and hounded and deserila-d a- follow-, 
to w it First beginning at the renter of the coun 
ty road leading from .*»eal Harbor to 4>tte*- ( reek, 
at the northeast corner of Sarah Tibla-tt.-' bind; 
thence following said r<>ad north ten degree* ea-t 
ten rods to a shake and stone- thenee »« uth eight\ 
degrees east twenty two rods to a -take and st..n.•- 
on the west line of lot of land owned by 
heirs of John Smallidge; thence following the 
western line of said land of said heirs of said John 
Smallidge ai><flit south ten rod4 to said Tibbetts’ 
northeast corner bound ; thence following said Tib- 
Ifelts' northern line to the pla<-c of beginning, eon 
taining one and one third acres more or less. 
Second Beginning at the northw. *t corner 
(found of the lot of laud owned l.y the heirs of John Smallidge on the south side of the county 
road; thenee following the western line of said 
land of heirs of John smallhlgeaiKXit south sixteen 
rods to a stake and stone*, thence west to said 
county road sixteen rods, thence following said 
county road in its various courses twenty-five rods 
and ten links to the place of beginning, and con- 
taining one acre more or less, l>eing the same 
premises conveyed to said Ilamor by the said hat- 
tie M. Lynam; and whereas said giantor in 
said mortgage covenanted and agreed with said 
grantee that the right of redeeming said mort 
gaged premises should be forever foreclosed in 
one vear next after the commencement of foredos i 
ui any of the methods provided by law ami 
wl is the said Hattie M. l.vnam by her deed 
of -ignment written on said mortgage, dated the 
3rd lay of November, a. i>., l)*7. and recorded in 
Hancock County Registry of Deeds,Vol. 222, page 
UI, did assign, transfer and set over to me. An- 
drew J. Whiting, of Mount Desert, afore-aid, all 
her right, title and interest in and to said mort 
gage and the premises therein descrilfed, and 
whereas the condition of said mortgage has been 
broken,now,therefore,I claim to foreclose the same 
and give this notice for that purpose. 
ANDREW J. WHITING, 
Geo. p. Dutton. Atty. Mount Desert, April 17.188u. 3wl" 
Wool! Wool! 
Some liiim of Importance 
to (irowrr* of Wool! 
Hie n'ertak' th1*opp--rtua «> --f -.form 
in. U: U ■■■■'. i.ruttf! thi- that hn- 
pureha.-e-i a.l tin- It:, 
.ml tl.i fltte. 1 l||. til,- i, W Mil i 111 t < HI 
II- }-r» are.I alter Slav !-i. r.. tutke 
mi w t*» ro 
h > ora I >*r I'.e-I B'ni, kel- eftto w hM» --ra-l 
a.- either lU’M >r heiiv v weight- In -atlnet- :n 
n Mure- -i.-re.l ..r into »t«« k’.n^ arn an > -:/« 
amt in an v ..!«»* ..r \\ t.lte or In mi vtun -, -hall al«o 
manufacture 
ALL WOOL CLOTHS 
f..r both la-tie-'--r ireiit!em«-n wea 1!.- -u‘. 
** rsber ha-ha-1 over 1'. \- ar- \jH i:ei-e in th- 
Wo.-len 1-u-tne.- S'. |- atii — a -: — i-.ire-l t-- make 
our w ,»rk tlr-t daau-l->ur price- w ii be i- !.-w 
a- the -ame a -f w k l- *loi»e •>. m I -r- f 
teml to all a ropltal :ii\I'atiou t** _i-.> rn- a r: »i 
an-1 1 know --u will u ant t.. axaM I; 
clotb. N arn amt-1> e-tiifT-at the 'n> t<.i t..r -a 
either w ti.-l*-a|. retail, m will \. tian.-e n-i 
wool, or Will pa a-li t-.r w,...! « »r•:• •- 
mall or e\pn-- vv iP re. eive prompt attention 1 
-atl-fai t:-»n kcuaraiitee-1 pm, a\. r; 
W"vl ear*le,| the same •!.« tht\ Mr. :t P ntn 
ean obtftlf) prices an«l -.mu-’- »t the factor 
»*■". a ■ "it lark ,Y I ».i\ v\ •, r» e! 
w ill lie Liken to the mill ami return free t 
ehiinre 
Ha "ample- of work ui-l pm ». 
w itiiiK'b---.lb*.* nl»er in hi -worth, p o _*jt. 
r*...>jw«<, 
Manufacturer. 
kit-worth.Man ii .’7. Kv*. n 
Bar lark and Law 
Ortcai.l/.e-l un-ler sped il an --t Maim-, , ., •. March 5th, 1 H.«y. 
C apital stock. VIo.ooo on 
4MHMI SltarrM, par value run h, 93 OO 
MliNKt M llll-.KH 1're-ihleut 
Ciias. C Iti Kkii.i., Trra-uri r. 
Mli.vi.n s. smith, * h rk 
IHR1U toil** 
f>«nlei W. Brewer, Bar Harbor, Me. klihu T. Ilanior, 
S. H Kim lick, 
1 has < Bunrill, Ellsworth, Me. : 
kveranl H.«»recly, 
Arno W. Kin*;, »« 
Hutson B. .Saunders, •• 
J}’™ * l>?si»le*. ka-t f.amoim Me. lUlficv.J Bonn I man, Boston. Ma— 
•lohn Shoenhar, 
Sidney M. Hedges, •« 
The »h*k of the altove company Is now offered to Investors for a limited *p». e of tint. and In.til furthi-r tmtii c at |.ar, Subscription* to die unn mills, received at the following places Bar i!" “'r l’*"k!nK Trust 1 onteattv Bar HnrlH.r, im vl, 1 1 U'.'-k, liar Marls.r. Mo Bor rUtsok l'i \ Cl—onli. Mo., f irst Nation 
WssM o*‘’rlh’ S1'" th- company's office. Washington ... pi. Boat. 1M1H. tflfi 
(olleelor’s Xotiee. 
jAl! rcr'°t.a who have unpaid ta .n for , i.., •“"‘l*. are hereby notified that tl. -v oar, sat e ooslw by pat in.' the same Itefore tin* tlr.t dav 
SMpril^^”'"'''^ j 
Foil SAI ,E ! 
The schooner Scioto of Fills worth, 31 tons, a good coasting vessel. F'or particulars inquire of the subscriber at whose shore the vessel is hauled up J c. a. sjadlf:k. Ellsworth, April 11,1889. 4wl0* * 
THE BLOOD 
I- ih. if.- gU :ii«- ••i.'tu. t. ... 
THE SPRING 
! I he Mill. f. re», Of .1,1*,. 
I I i; 
It-I ,t -.,.1 l; 




»i***f li*..-, will ur« flie m,,,i .j,|, 
\ * ;t > in... I fur I.,, ., 
-1111:1. ** fjlie-m 
■ •i- iiv -u;c --r l*m t, 
h \ n \ \ U- \ I* \ J{ll I N 
remedy Will, w ti.i'h 1 iin Miju.'.t, 
l>R 
«# :,i ! I* if .1 ,! * ,,, 
f"t •- \ -k I-.J r.ik* 
DANA’S 
N<*ne ;:eiuiiite util*''- rn.iwu: -» 
Kilgore & Wilson, 
Belfast, Ma„ne. 
urif See circulars c maiii- 
iun testimonials of ucmiinc 
cures. 
imS 
STVTK OF >1 \!\F. 
Tw» HE R’- OKHI 
VugO-ltt, A |iI i. 
UI’i i\ fh«- follow ing tmvi,*hioa or r» ii"t liable to Lie uwv in mu\ i«*w if ** f. 
lii> i—.--’iii. iitM for ciuini' tax-d :*■ 
l>-. tbe ■•ouiiiy eonnni—inner* of II 
'■n lh«' 12th *biv nf Man h, I--M 
No. 3, S' rth I>ivision.. 
S', North 
**frij S m V> {. \ I»i v li11!. 
s f No ». \. Imvi-,.. 
S :, -south I »i\ i-inn. 
S*» ~ sun u Iii\ 
S'. *S.mth IHv L»l < i||.... 
So i‘i, adj’nx -Metib r, 
No. Ih, Midi lie I >:\ i-Joii. 
So. 21, do i|o 
So. 22. .1.. d*»....... 
So. 2*. do «1o. •' * 
So. 32, *lo do 
So.ru, do do. 4 
No. .34, do .. 
So. 35, do «i. *- 
So. do .I.,. 
So. 4*1, do dn. 
Sn 41, do do. 4 
Mutter Inland. l- 
F airle I-laml 
>|*ru*-e Head and Hear 1-land. 
Reach Island Mi'bt!. I>m-btn. 
H*ix l-land Middle 
Rradhurt l-land Middle IMvi-ioii 1 
l*<md near Little Ix-er 1-le. 
W e-tern Inland. 
Little *|»rn«-e Head inland 
Marsha IPs* 1-l nd. '* 
I’iekeriiiR l-lan-l. 44 
Ohl IIarlMir faland.. * 
TIMBER AM* GKAHH 0!f RESERVED l.vsl-- HAS 
n-('K COCNTY. 
So. 3, North I)i\ l-i.-n. 
So. 4, d-» 
So. **, South Division. 
No lo, adj'nx steuben. 4 
No. 14. Mid. Division. 
Su.il, do 
No. >, d*i 
So. *2, do 4' 
So. S3. do 1 “• 
So. 34, do •* 
No. tt, do 1 # 
No. 33, do 1* 
No. 40, do ,ft 
No. 41, do ** 
OKO. L RKAL, 
3w17 .State Treasurer. 
Dyspepsia 
Mak-s v ..f many people miserable, 
cans! tg d stn ss aft* r e iting, *our stomach, 
sl, ^ | M.iacbe. heartburn, loss of appetite, 
a faint, *• all gone” feeling, bail taste, coated 
tongue, a id irregularity of 
Distress the bowels. Dyspepsia does 
After not we!l itself. It 
_ requires careful attention. 
Eating and a remedy like Hood's 
sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently. 
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges- 
tion, create** a good ajv- 
In i4m 9\CK 
and r. t:> d the mind. H©adach© 
I have been troubled with dysjtepsia. 1 
had but little appetite, and what I did cat 
Heart* <^slress<*d me. or did me little good. After eating I DU rfl would have a fa.nt or tired, 
all gone feeling, as though I had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated by 
my business, painting. Last Sour 
spring 1 took Hood s Sar- 
*OU  
saparil'a, which did me an StOmaCrl 
immense amount of go«*d. It g ive me an 
appetite, and my fm»d relished and satisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced.” 
<.K >it<iK A. P.vi.E, Watertown, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
*• by all druggist*. f\; six I ? Prepared only 
<■ I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Ixwrell, Mas*. 






1 > r 12 
ARE 
V>u M- .TiTvrfn ii. that tired feeling*' rotnmnn 
•t » ■*■.»>. f th« > ••nr. When, after the tension 
'.i -.’a w h- |e sx stem ne.-d* purifying 
\NT|.APOIM.E( TI\E U 
t: e g- ite*-’ I hinder. System lnvig..rator 
an ■ < tior.d Tonic known. Kxamine this list 
'•f m ; ?• ns*- w h Indicate Sts us* I>izxlne*a, 
Pr»**> i-** in Hm > t* !t»-f *r»- £ v. ». Pain Around 
f p n "f the Heart Pain Ar .nd Heart 
t: !•-• f Suff «Ati.in, Kinging S-und» in 
1 irv N •ness Prickly ben sail ns f 1 ,t*. 
Pa.' Be* w--e: Sh- alder* s. S-..a.. f l>a k 
an Hi;.. High fx-d t'rlne with bmart.tig Sen 
Ration V iing T'nne 
YOU 
1 *n -• d # the ah-vf symptom* tv taking 
A NTI A POP !.E< TI \ E. We ba'e thr un*»- 
t.-.i t. :.:.*1* <*f thousand* w b.< hiwbe< n 
Paralvai*. Heart IHaeaar. Ilhru- 
itiniiam. I.ivrr ( ouiplaint >f Longstanding. 
Kidney unrf llludder Trouble* f Year* I>u 
Ilyapepaia. ><i«tica, and l.enerxl 
Debility. Ac. l.o*a of Appetite, hour 
siuinni h and Flatulence, three common di*- 
orders w. guarantee are with one l«*ttle of 
A NT I A POPI.E4 TIN E. Sold by y ur drug 
9 1 .(HI >’- six bottles 95.00. bend 
Id; V >. HI T«’HINSON A CO. Knosburgh 
^alls. Vi., r>r testimonial* and circular'regarding 
a rcui«.-:y that will cure that feeling f being 
TIRED? 
inrmM.iy u..<U urn- 
N• 'i;w ay. Mi*.. Aug. 2. 
I have used •’Hnovn's Instant Relief* 
f »r l»v>|»f]-s;it aij-1 take j>>a>un- in tc*t;fy- 
to tlie ur at i>eiu-iit I iia\e i!» rive<i from 
.Is U-< » Kt v 1; L. CIKaA 
• e lour V| one* llrfuiuird it fi. to 
V XT o! -tr.< .t- lirede in- 
*•■•*■• 
*r >!.' Aolil lit all lirulrr* 
“NOT MUCH,-' 
T' > !• M.t-k !»«'-i ! *•■< .'“.l*.*? 
S. h. I'l.K 4 o. artor) Ko-tnn. 
WOODBURY, LATHAM & CO, 
V HOI.K-AI.K A(.K\T>, 
rortlnncl, Maine. 
1 % r'» 
Plain History. 
f?'- •« * ~ m| i. g» r.d»b- **m- 
P"und. i i»-| ir* •: fmrn r«H*t-gathered fre*hly 
fr**111 tin f**n-«t. tfj«i > ,»nt:iin- nothing of the 
mineral kingdom, "i am pot-omm- >ub-tan<‘e, 
"f mu' art!* !* :it :t i which *m< > from the 
eh* mi*f* .alM»rator\. 
'll,* formula f ?!.<• r*-m*-d> wa** obtained 
fr**ni the < i*« k Indi.iu* in Middle Georgia. by 
whit* uj«*n who hud witoemnl the 
w-Mi.d.Tful eure- niai. by that tril**- *>f Indian*. 
f I.>d dj*ea** Mr. Hugh L. D*nard. of 
H »ii-t**n **iii:o\. <>i (".-an u-ing swift** 
spe. ’ti* Hi iitimn d it* u-e all of 
h:- !if< ami a-** '■ 'hat he had never know n 
it to fail to ruie am ei-*-*>f -* rofula. blood 
taint, **r <-**ntagiou* *•••■! poi*on. Thi* testi- 
mony ha- b.. n * •■*: ■•••r.d every day for 
w ar-. The ptre-enr » ;i,\ w h* formed in 
1*7'.*. and hav* -in* ma-1- kn**wn to the world 
the virtue- of swift*- Sp«. ti. *n*l to-dav it i* 
-old in fieri cirv.iowu ai;<i ,*iitrv -lore all 
over America. Great Britain, an*! many other 
portion* of the world. 
I have **-*•!! “wiff- sper.ti.-u*e«l. and know 
<>f many case- <*f tie- w*,r-t fo,n» <<f blood di*- 
ea*cs whieb have been rured by it I know 
the proprietor- to I*- g* ntlem* n of the highest 
tvpe and utmost reliability. I recommend it a* 
:t great blood remedy, unequalled by anvthing 
that I know **f. M. B Whaktun. 
I’a-tor 1st Baptist t 'hun h. Montgomery, Aia. 
Treatise on B!*>»1 an-l *kin Disease- mailed 
free. THK 'VVIFr SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 
3. Atlanta. Ga. 
Advertised Letters. 
ELLSWORTH POST OFFICE. M»V 4. ly»9. 
Mr.Cyrus H. * iark..2. Mrs. Iris Fletcher, 
Mr- Ada Garland. Mr. Everett Hull. 
Mr-. -I.tiiiif M .I..V, Frank M. .Iordan. 
Miss Martha *,‘Connor, Mw. has. K. Hollins 
A Co., 
Mrs., irs F. smith, Mr. c. E. D. Thump- 
son, 
Mrs. Caddie V Thoma-.Ambrose H. Wasgatt. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Grkki.y. P. M. 
—< in the 3dth President Harrison attend, d 
special services at St. Paul's Church ; liter- 
ary exercises on the Sub-Treasury steps the great military parade marched from 
Wall-t. up Broadway and Fifth-ave.. and 
was reviewed by the President; centen- 
n ai banquet and fir. works in the evening. 
Mr*. Winthrop Haskell of Hyde Park, Ma>* arrived Saturday to visit her broth- 
er. Mr. W H .Saunders, who is very ill. 
Mr. Alphonso Stinson h»« moved his 
family to Green's Island, where they will 
spend the summer. 
Island Home Lodge elected their officers 
Saturday evening, for the ensuing quarter. 
Mr. S K Devereux of Castine. a candi- 
date for the coliectorship at that place, 
was iu town last week. 
Mr. Peter Powers was in Ellsworth last 
w.-ck to purchase lumber for s large store, which he is to erect soon at Green’s Laod- 
to*‘ Kwf. 
City and County. 
COLLECTOR'S \0TICE! 
\I.I, |h raon* w lio ha>* no' paid their Tax- es f-r ISSs. »re be re I v notified that they 
••an -m\«* costs h\ | a\ing ill* same before June 
N’, 1SS0. 
A. K HEX FIJI IX, (••Hector. 
Ellsworth. May 1-t. 1VW. Wit 
Sup Jud. Court April Term 1889. 
.1..HN \ Pf fkv < hief .lu-tice Presiding. 
..Ml* KKS «*F 1 IIF « "HIT. 
11 |t so *k its < lerk. 
I Min P Ma»n-*»HI». t **tinty Attorney. 
Kl FI '•Mil H. >t« ll‘»graplnT. 
l» | Eih ns. Sheriff. 
.1» m E Kori*. Messenger. 
I»n\i«M* Aleansv*. t'it\ of Ell-wortb. The 
plaintiff in this action lives in the town of 
surr>. ami. on tin 2t»tli day of September,INN”, 
w Idle driving from his home to Ell-worth his 
h«»r-« stumbled ami fell upon Main -treet near 
Maple street in Ell-worth, striking a -harp 
-lone which penetrated tin horse's head near 
the left eye ami caused tin- almo-t immediate 
death *>f the hor-e; and the plaintiff claimed 
that the fall of th* hor-e w ;i» caused by step- 
ping up<*n a small rolling stone w hich was one 
«*f a great many at thi- particular place in the 
road, causing a defect which the city had no- 
tice of and ought to have remedied. There 
was evidence in the «-»-« to -how that the horse 
had been lame in hi- foie legs or feet, and 
there was no direct ami positive oioence that 
the hor-e stepped upon a -tone, it being in- 
ferred only from the manner in w hich the ani- 
mal fell upon a road w here th*-re were many 
stones. Then- wa- a -o a tpic-ti-n rai-«*d by 
the defens, with regard to th*-sufficiency **f 
the notice by the plaintiff to tin itv of his 
laim. After the * i*i*-m « w a- out. th* ca-e 
wa- di«|*os« d of by ah entry iijh.ii tli docket 
of "neither party ami no new -uit t.. 1*. brought 
f-*r tin -am*- * -au-* .** 
liedman f«>r Pit! Hutton f*»r H* ft. 
E'lorence Y. How* >-. Frank .1 How Lila I 
for divorce. The-e parti*-- »< r* married at 
I -worth in EVbni.tr> 1ST1. ami lived together 
tii! tin- *25?h of E'. bruary Inm*. w hen. a- harg* *1 
by !;l*eliant.-aiil Frank «lc-ert*d her and w«nt 
to arts unknown : -ince w hich time she has 
known nothing of him by way of support or 
otherwise. Hivorce d*'*-ree*l. 
Kurnham for 1 i!m-Ilant. 
Adelaide \ Thom a- > \ .*! h *ni»-l d. 1 hom- 
a-. Libel f r »li>ore* Tht part o w r- mar- 
ried in Aroo-took county mi 1n.Y», and have 
! lived in E. -w.Tth tw«nty-ti>e year- up to 
id tout four year- ago when lib* an: w a-desert- 
ed by libellee and ob’ig* d t*» go .mi! to work. 
.. L- ... _ I. .4 ft ..,.1 t»... I.K..- 
lant, "be had not prov I J fiv. ■ cnt- worth for 
me or iny family. and 1 had nin* children." 
Pivor*-. decreed and tlx- .u-'-dy of thre. min- 
or children gii« u t** tlx mother. 
Put ton for Burnham for 
Libit. I.ibellet. 
Helen B *•!* V ell- \- « >-t<r B. S'.’V( n* 
1 '»• I for di\ >r •• for tnon Ih iuthr* y.ar-'u*- 
!. r leserliotl. P lor « d**Tetd. 
\Vi-w A King f*o *. tnt. 
\ tlx i- *- were •I'.-eh ir.* d Wedn* -day 
forenoon. 
» handier A. « mi'-'.-d of man- 
oight. r. *« r* uf* ! »»t w k w .t- «. u- 
teneeil to confinement at hard iabor ill the 
Mate j *n b*r tw 
< atlierin* « »u.'h v-.M •- I < 'Ugh. I.ilx i 
for du or* e for i. u- '■ trV u*?• r I- «•• rT s *n. 
Partje-rc-ide in F «worth. Pivor- !• •• r* •!. 
w !e f.*r l. .*i 
\ •« rt I'.It m tin 1. 1 r< w *>rgy. 
Tlli- w I- ah Ml .-*pi 1 Til* 1* W .4- -11 — 
twilled « h .*- pr.»\. 1 for t*. 1*. 
paid claimant hi respond* xt. 
Burnham 'N -w. A l\ ng 
pro -*■. f**r It* -poixleiit. 
M* ptx-n l. k i- Kn r* I '!• F >r- 
land. Fhi- i- a real a* 11 11 brought to r* *i» T 
a piece of Ian i w ith tlx had.ling- tlx r* .m. -it- 
Uated at Bar Harbor w ,■ r* tlx par; *-id- 
I'll*' main ijue-tion t b* h i.-*l in tin a-e i-. 
can the defendant hold rtaiu bunding-. a- 
per-onal property, w iii. li h* erected upon 
land lx id under a < onditiouni bargain and sale 
fr*.rn tlx plaintiff, or have the budding- be" 
comp -o fixed to the land a- t“ c«>li-tilute a part 
! of the reality and tlx* proper!i*.»f the plaintiff, 
by reason of the failure of the defendant t-* 
perforin hi- part of the trad* ? Reported to 
the law court. 
IVters for I’lff. Pulton f.*r p. ft. 
The court adjourned finalh Friday noon. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 
May 6, 1889. 
KF.iil UK MKK I IN... 
Mayor In tlx hair. 
Full boanl of Aid* mien present. 
Report of street commissioner Mdiown w a- 
presented, read to the board of Aldermen ami 
accepted atjd placed on file. 
Voted to accept the bound- of tlx -treel.- a* 
run out by L. A. Wyman. 
Voted, That tlx • ity cl. jk copy into a !*<►*.k 
for that purpose, the our-**- of the stre t-of 
Kllsworth a-run out by surveyors Wyman 
and <»ross. 
N oted to take from tlx table tlx petition of 
F'. B. Aiken et al-. 
N oted, That -treet roinmi--.oiler M <i* wn 
build a sidewalk from Park -tr**et to Birch 
avenue on Sehool street a- petitioned for by F. 
B. \ikrii et al-. 
Voted. That the communication f Mr. P. 
T. Kidridge be iiidefinit. lv p.i-tpohed. 
N oted t*» t:tk«- from the tatde llu- petition of 
Mr-. A. F. Preely et a!-. 
Vo’ed. That the petiti*.n *.f Mr-. \. F. 
Preely et al-. be referred to street cotnmt — 
-ion* r Mcifow n. 
A verbal report of Alderman <'ampin 11, 
hairm n <*f fir.- -1* artiix i.t. w i,re-»-r.r» .1 
wherein h. *'.it«-» that a tower on the engine 
; house i» \• r\ much n»« d,d and that if built 
the * hiinney would have to U* moved t<» -*»nie 
other place in the building, and he thought the 
whole cost would be about $200. 
Voted. That the chief engineer of fire dc- 
partment draw a plan and ascertain the co«t 
I of a tower on the engine bouse and report at 
next regular meeting. 
Petition Of A. W Gr«*elv ct al». presented 
and it was voted to !a> the same on the table. 
The resignation of A R. In-vereux as City 
Marshal and Tax Collector for lv»n. wa» ten* 
j dered to the board of aldermen. 
Voted to take arece** until Monday evening. 
May 13, at 7 o'clock, standard time. 
Attest: T. K. H alf.. Clerk. 
A Sad Drowning Accident. 
Little Ernest < olby (irindle, aged 3 years 
and 2 months, son of Forrest A. Grind!* w as 
drowned at Penoh*eot the 30th u 11.. under the 
following distressing circumstances: Ernest 
and his older brother were at play near their 
father's mill in Penobscot, wh-n the latter left 
the former alone, who in his play fell iuto the 
stream and « s. swept down over dams and 
rocks nearly to the river. He w as seen by a 
1 
I*oy who went up on the windmill in <>. S. 
Wright's brickyard. The body w as not in the 
water more than half au hour. 
Unitarians on Frenchman s Bay. 
A friend, who is in a i*>sition to know 
sends us the following : The Unitarian move- 
ment seems to be in the ascendant on French- 
man’s Bay this season. The new church at 
Bar Harbor will be opened by Rev. Grindall 
Reynolds, secretary of the American Unitarian 
Association, early in July, perhaps the 7th. 
Mr. S. A. Eliot from the Cambridge Divinity 
School, who preached so acceptably at West 
Gouldsboro. last season, will open the new 
chapel at V E. Harbor. July 7th. and will 
bring Mr. Billings from the Cambridge school 
with him to open the work at West Gould** 
boro on the same date. The Unitarian society 
at Ea*t Lamoine at its last annual meeting ex- 
tended a unanimous invitation to Mr. Horner, 
i of the Meadvilie Theological school, to return 
and spend hi* vacation with them. Mr. Horner 
has accepted and will open the church at East 
l^tmoine. June 23d. He will also bring two of 
| his student friends with him to preach at Sul- 
i livan and Prospect Harbor, Mr Frederic Gill 
and Mr. Carl G. Horst. Mr. GiJl will open the 
church at Sullivan June 23d. and Mr. Horst 
will be at Prospect Harbor by the 30tb. 
A conference will be held at some point on 
the Bay about Aug. bill. Rev. E. E. Hale. 
Brooke Herford and 8. C. Beach will be at or 
near Bar Harbor about that time and will lend 
their aid to make the conference successful. 
All the liberal churches in reach will be ex- 
pected to send representatives. Mr. Billings 
and Mr. Horst will preach at Steuben on al- 
ternate Sunday afternoons, and Sorrento and 
Salisbury Cove will each have an opportunity 
to hear an occasional liberal sermon. 
—A large assortment of spring goods, bam 
mocks, hammock stretchers, croquet sets, 
wheelbarrows, carts, etc., just received at 
Holt's variety store. 
—Sheriff D. L. Fields has returned borne 
from a business trip to Boston. 
Mr. S. P. Stockbridge is paiuting aud oth- 
erwise improving his bouse. 
— A valuable carriage robe which w as stolen 
from Geo. \V. Whiting, was found by City 
Marshal Devereux in a stable in Orland, a few 
days ago. 
Mr. A. M. Moore of No. Ellsworth, has 
-old hi- milk route to Mr. Palmer Saunders, 
and Mr. Geo. B. Floyd of West Ellsworth, has 
sold to Mr. Libbeus Patten of Branch Pond. 
Little Chester, aged about 7 yean*, son of 
Nathan \. Ilubbard. died at his borne on the 
>hore road, the 1-t inst., from the result of in- 
| iurie-. so we are informed, which he received 
some time ago. 
Mr. B. F. Joy took some excellent photo- j 
graphs of the two traverse jurors. 
We are pleased to note that Mi«s Mary E. 
Brady who has been confined to her house by 
Illness, all winter, is now able to rideout in 
pleasant weather. 
Mr. Stephen Monaghan has commenced 
the work of building a house on Bridge Hill. 
Mr. C. K. Foster ha- gone to Portland to 
attend the session of the Grand Lodge of Ma- 
sons. 
The arc lights, which were lighted for the 
fir-t time on Saturday night la-t, are a great 
improvement on any street lights Ellsworth 
ha- ever had before. 
I»r. W. II. Simin-*n« of Bangor, and a par- 
tv of friend- dm * to Heed’- Pond last Satur- 
day and enjoyed a trip on the little steamer and 
a lunch at < amp Comfort. The party were 
much pit awed with the place. 
I>r. Ilaine- ha- -old hi- black man’ recent- 
ly advertised in th« Amkkh an. to 1 *r. I>. F. 
Brown of Brook ton. Mass. 
A H. Norris' advertisements are as spicy 
and inter* -ting a- ( apt. Marr) alt's "Mr. Mld- 
-hlpman Ea-v" and twi.-e a- reliable a* I>e 
Foe’- wonderful story of Bohin«on Crusoe. 
>» «• hi- u**w adverti-ement in this paper. 
Mr. Lafayette l».»vi- i- making market! im- 
prov* m« nts aftout hi- rr-nlence and ground* 
mi < **urt street. 
I lf n* \t annual -« --ion of tin- F.a-t Maine 
M* rh-'di-r t mif« rein •*• i- t*» held at Bar Har- 
bor. 
The w f«- and « hi id *>f Lieutenant Fengar. 
of tin* r* eiiue cutter. Woodbury. will spend 
the -unum r at a-tine. 
I"?.' hou-e *n*l stah'. «.f Mr F. G. 1'rann. 
a thorough painting. 
\ IH w -id* w alk 1' being built Oil -Ii am 
mill hill.-«»-fall* *1. **n tin north aide of Pine 
«*tre*t. 
Mr. « H. <irind.nl .- to build a new ad- 
d ': ui t" b> boil—- on Franklin atreei. Work- 
ni' n are n>*w t* aring down the old. 
!'!»*• P -tnia-t* r-<«• u* rai li t- appointed the 
f low mg fourth i t— po-tma-t* r- for Maine 
Mr-. V '*ie \. stnn'*->. <'ranberry I-le-. Mr-. 
1. A M ld k. North F’l-worth. 
The -hip P.inieJ Haro -. < apt. .1 <*. Stov- 
f Buck-port, I at New York. the 
from H oig K-mg. having taken nim- 
tl -nine dai *. ill the pa —age. 
Tin work of repairing the -teamer Bar 
llni"*r where-he w a-injured in the ire jam 
i-r f., i- now g nng on at Baugor. and it 
\p' ;• 1 ill it the -team* r w ii! b* nadi for the 
W i!»T aboil* the fir-t "f dull- 
I ll- p.oiff- H at Mb lV-cr! F* rri w d) 
!*• run t!. — i» mi «- i-t bi l» It v •< ku.an ,V 
« F\t» n-n« improvement- are • out* in- 
plat* <1 about th*- ground-and in th* hnu«e. 
Tin’ hoiw w il! be op. n* <1 early inthe-.a-oti. 
V ;i.d- ip* ii'l'inr ha- b* « n engaged and 
?i*- ground- w t. g k den of beauty 
\ « irk of Sut ry, Stab rotudabk, 
Went t" <»■ 11. 1 a ft w dal- ig" and arre-ted 
<»• org* < i' i»le for inju >r wiling. < arlt-le 
■ id* ■! guilty and paid hi- fine. jC*o and rout-. 
Fort Knox Lodge I.o.ti.T.. Bui kwport, 
th* r in* ting April Jttti. .lect-d th* fol *«w- 
ugofti'-. r-: H. \V. Smith. W t T.: Mr-. 
W. Treworpy. W. V. T .«ar !!• ath, ( hap.; 
Mi" lay. *-* <i* o. \\ Shute, Tr« a- 
I^»rin Bobbin-. F. S*-<-.; L»-w i- Morgan. Mar- 
"ha 1; Ali* \Vhitehoiiw, I (i.; Bert Friend, 
>en. 
The-framer Minnehaha. < apt. Ped ( oua- 
in*. i- now on the Bar Harbor and I.amoine 
route. 
-Two Imtirtivii gallon-of Jbjuor. addre—♦ *1 
t*i I .-Worth Fall-, Wa--ei/ed OO the -train- 
Y»at wharf at Bar Hart»or. Mai 1-t. a* it w a- 
in«le*l from the M-*unt I>*•**-rt. The value of 
it w a- near ii 
*1 h* f w g i-the matter in a nut-h»d 
" hi ii*3a not M »*■ Ih the »umm*-r report <*f 
w I* mai Uhi i-n’t it to-dai > 
P*"! * don’t know about it. When will they 
know about it* \\ lien it ha- been a- well ad- 
i*-rt.-.d a- a -uminer r* -*»rt a- Florida ha- 
l*eeii a- a w inter re-.rt. lift n H.t'l (in- 
I h* "ti- lited Fu* tri'-al A—*M iation 
put fifty-iilx 
«i* *e. i.i glit- into II Frank Jon**-' cottage 
at horrent", and a -o ha- the eontrset to ligtit 
Hr. Botnet Amort*- rotlape at Bar Harbor 
withthirt; light-. 
lJev I >r. Parkhur-t. editor of /cnY//* r- 
/J. preaehed in the Metbodi-t chureh at Bar 
Harbor. Sundai for* town. April *2>rh. Bev. j 
H I Frohoek*** child w a- baptized. 
Mr-, vimu* I < ampin 11 and her daughter, 
Mi— d« nnie. *.f f.’herry field. have l»een -j»end- 
tng a f*-w dai in hi- city with Mr-. Lafaieite 
Hai i«. They w. re **n their w ay to Waltham. 
Ms-. 
Judge A. 1’. Wi-well returned home from 
the «• uteimial eelebraliou on Thur-day « fil- 
ing la-t. He report- a nio-t enjoyable occa- 
sion. 
Bev. Frank K. Healev. of Bo-ton. nreach- 
c»i at the I'nitarian < bur< h it) thi- city, morn- 
ing and evening, on Sunday la-t, giving two 
mo*t excclKnt aud inter-Ming sermon*. 
— See tlie nrw advertisement of Mr. N. A. 
Joy, w ho ha- for Nile some very superior or- 
gan- at great bargain*. 
Bev. Frank K. Healey, of Bo-ton. will 
preach at the I'nitarian church in this -ity. on 
Sunday morning next at 10 .10 o’clock aud Sun- 
day evening at 7 o'clock. 
—< in tin- *utheru side of tin* tower of the 
-ho- fa- lorv i* painte-i a -h«>e four feet loug, 
with the wor-l Factory" underneath. It is 
the work <-f F. W. Biiliugtoii who *ays he ha* 
made the tir-t shoe at that factory. 
— Dr. B. I*. Grindle of Bluehill was in this 
city Fridav in attendance on the meeting of the j 
Hancock Medical A-soeiation. 
— Hon. A. P. Wi-well ha* accepted an ur- 
gent invi ation to deliver the Memorial I»ay ; 
address in this city. 
— n. W. Tapley, Esq., of this city ha* been j 
appointed a Justice of the Peace and Quorum. 
During the month of April, 500 gue-t- reg- | 
i-tere<i at the American House. F. W. Coburn, 
proprietor, in this city. Thi* speaks well for 
the management of this popular hotel. 
— We have received from the Bar Harbor 
and Lamoine S tea in Ferry Company a neat 
pamphlet showing the amount of the conipa- 
| ny’s capital stock, etc., the officers of the com- 
pany. a well written statement relative to the 
locality of the proposed ferry, the act of incor- 
poration, the by-laws of the company, and, 
last, a map show ing the propo-ed railroad to 
Lamoine Point and Maine Central railroad to 
Mt. Desert Ferry, and steamboat connection 
w ith Bar Harbor. ai*o Bar Harbor and La- 
moine Steam Ferry Co’s route to Bar Harbor. 
— A frieud sends us the following: Mr. Elwin 
C. Lord, of Fast Surry, has recently purchased 
a very fine organ of N. A. Joy of this city. 
Any one desiring a good orgau at reasonable 
rates w ill do well to call on him. His instru- 
ments ar-* fir-t-elass in every respect, and you 
are sure of square and upright dealing. 
— A veteran correspondent of the Mt. Desert 
Herald recall* an amusing incident of his early 
years. lie remember* going to a man’s funer- 
al with bis grandfather, the parson. The poor 
widow seemed to mourn the loss of her hus- 
band very much, and the minister vaiu*y tried 
j to comfort her. She said she had “got to live 
; a poor lone widow all the days of her life.” 
The boy cried to see her cry. After returuing 
from the grave she called bis grandfather aside 
and said: “Parson Eaton, I hope you won’t 
-ay any thing about my telling you that I should 
live a poor lone widow all the rest of my life, 
for I may change my mind.” Like a shrewd 
general she left a way open for retreat, aud she 
soon found occasion to use It. 
—According to the Industrial' Journal, a 
big real estate transaction is under way on the 
eastern shore of Frenchman’s Bay. A com- 
pany of XewT York capitalists have traded for 
5000 acres of land in Gouldsboro. This laud 
has seven miles of shore front and includes 
some of the most desirable land bordering on 
the bay. The new company proposes to lay 
out a very large amouut of money on the 
property immediately after the transfer is 
made. A steamer will be purchased to run to 
Bar Harbor, hotels and cottages will be built 
and a “new summer resort will immediately 
spring into existence.” 
— At the Maine Conference Rev. V. P. Ward- 
well was elected to preach the missionary aer- 
mon at the next conference. 
—M. 8. Smith, Esq., has been confined to 
bis house for a few days with a severe cold. 
—The next session of the llaueock District I 
Lotlge of Good Templars will be held with ! 
Fort Knox Lodge, Buck-port, on Thursdav, ! 
May 23. 
—Remember the “envelope sociable” at flie 
Free R:*pti«t ve*>trv this Wednesday evening, 
t’ake and coffi-e for 10 cents. Gome. 
— Rev. O. II. Fernald will deliver the me- 
morial address on May .30th. for the James E. j 
Hall Post. G. A. R.. Bucksport. 
— Bro. Wood of the Mount Desert /Irrnht j 
attended the eenteunial in New York last j 
week. 
—Joseph r. Parsons, who is now residing ! 
with his son, Janie* K. Parsons, in tliis city, is j 
a direct iin« ai descendant of Gov. John Win- 
throp, of Massachusetts hay, also of Gov. Jo- 
seph Dudley of Massachusetts. < harlotte Cush- 
man w as a distant cousin.Gov. Robert t'. Win- 
throp is also a secondncousin. 
— Mr. Ira T. I»vejoy, proprietor of Hotel 
North, Augusta, has leased The Acadian House 
at Castine. and will o|>en it for the season about 
July I. 
Acadia Royal An h Chanter. No. 31. of 
this city, was inspected last Wednesday even- 
ing by Oral Dexter. Esq., inspector, of New- 
port. The chapter masons were present in 
large numbers and a very interesting occasion 
is reported. 
—The W. R. C. of this city, will have a spo- I 
rial meeting on Thursday afternoon of this 
week, at two o'clock. A lull attendance is re- 
quested for the transaction of important busi- 
ness. 
— Anofficer of the State pri-on left this city 
last Saturday morning with Chandler A. Col- 
lins. who ha* U*en sentenced to imprisonment 
there at hard labor for a term «*f two years. 
The Cnited Slates revenue utter Wood- 
bury. < apt. Kengar. celebrated Washington’s 
inauguration, although she w as a great manv 
miles from the naval fleet w hich escorted Pres- 
ident Harrison. She was cruising dow n ea-t 
and was « mass of flags and hunting. She w as 
dressed in raiutmw fashion w ith flags strung 
from stem to stern with the N ational ensign at 
the iniet head. She sustained her reputation 
of being the finest vessel in the revenue *er- 
v ice. 
ludg' I. A. Emery had a narrow escape 
from participating in the sorrows of the Ban- 
gor House flre. His room w as in that part of 
the hmi*e and it we only Saturday night that 
h*- moved hi* effect# and caiue to Kll-worth. 
court having adjourned f«»r a few day*. The 
Judge d**ubtle** think* tliat he wa* a very 
lucky man. 
—Three time* ln-t wok and mi Tu* * day of 
thi* week, the huudie of Bangor H7n;/«. due 
In the early ni »rning train. f<»i the hi I# worth 
p»-*-office. went by and < tine hick from the 
n*t l*t. in the afternoon, to the great di*- 
a; I'ointment of man\ -ub-cribem in thi* citv. 
w ho are imjuiring “What i« tin* matter*** 
II* \. V. 1*. Ward well, who ha* *o a. .« \ t- 
aldv *• rv* d a* }>a*t<»r of th»* Method;*! ••lain h 
in thi* city, .luring tin pa*t three year*, let* 
been a**igned to < amden and will leuv. for hi* 
new field of labor in a few -lay*. Muring hi* 
-•ay in thi* it\ he and hi* family have made 
ho*t.« of frond* and univ«r*.:l r**gr*t i* \- 
pre**#*d at Un ir departure. U* v and Mr-. 
Ward well returned to pM.worth from P.-xter. ! 
M‘»nd tv evening, but th* ir daughter* r. tn.nned 
with relative* in Bangor, and will join their 
parent* i* they pa** through that city for Cam- j 
den. 
I.ieut. .? N Jordan, who i* now ring 
hi* father. I,. Ih .Iordan. L-*j in tbiacjtv. ha* 
been detached fn*m the C *t< mi- r I l,t- 
poo*a" .111 W lllch he ha* «*TV ed for three year* 
and ha* b**cn «>rd* red to tin command of a C. 
s. purvey-tramer at Puget Sound. V.twdth- 
*tanding hi* long aervice he i* grant**! a fur- 
lough "f only one month. 
The *teamer 'It. I>e*ert ha* Intn fh«»r- 
ough'y overhauled and omniem-ed It. regu- 
lar W. dm **iay and Saturday trip* between 
Koeklwnd and Bar Harbor May 1*1. The 
-a filer will leave Hockialid on the arrival of 
the *t« ani. r from Bo«ton and will touch at 
<ir.a-u** Landing. Southw. *t Harletr and Sor- 
rento. The MmiiKT Kockland i* Iwdng ov er- 
hauled ami painted preparatory to her go- 
ing on tin- route Itetwe.-n Bangor and K>h k- 
land. 
—The little «tearm r Bo** Hale” having 
be.-nn. wly painted and Improvement# made 
in th* maehinerv. ha* been launched in Bee.!** 
P »nd. I h*- ti*hin# i* opening w- II. *«-vera! 
fin*-l:tnd-l ** k*d *a!in *n having already b**'n 
taken. Partie* d***ir»ng a d.iv’* outing, an 
have the boat meet tlu m at the railroad *ta- 
lion on the arrival of any train by notifying a 
day or two before. Hr W. M Maine* of Lll*- 
worth. 
-The May f*-*tiv ») com-«-rt and *upt*« given 
by the iadie* of th** Catholi *<* i*-tv at Man* 
c *• k Ma *.n Wc*lne**lav **veiiingof la«t week, 
w. r* a »ignal *u •*•*•*«. The *upp*r \v a* l**unte- 
OU* and excellent, receiving. a* it well de*erv 
ed, many compliment*. The apron and candy 
sale wa* well patronized. The hall wa* bcau- 
lifully decorated. the elaborate d*-coralion* of 
the prev iou* evening by the illage Improve- 
ment S.M-iety having l tern kindly left over f*.r 
the Ik* we fit of their t'athoiic frieud*. The 
great attraction of the evening wa* the con- 
cert of which the following i* the programme: 
Opening* horu* Twinkling "tar* upon the 
Lake. « hoir. 
l»uet Harp ..f the A iml. 
Mr*. L.imon Lno and Mr. M. K. tiavn-T. 
solo —That Melody I»ivin*-. 
M t h trie* Prumtuy. 
Banjo Solo. '|i«« Minnie Mul an. 
"olo S«uig. -elected. Mi-* Lizzie t Mullaii 
Solo—(iattiering th* Myrtle. 
Mis* Maggie tiavnor. 
DU. t IIIIV I I»«*e. 
Mi— Mullan and Mr. Drummy. 
Banjo Duet, 
Mi'v* Lizzie!', and Minnie Mullan. 
Duet -Madeline. 
Mrs. Kno and Mi- Mullan. 
S mg and Choru- Bye and B\e. 
Mr-. M. .1. Duff> and < hoir. 
Piani-t, Mi— N.iu y M. Dutton. 
The several parts were enthu-iastically en- 
cored and we hear many warm word- of prai-e 
bestowed oil those whose name- apnear above 
for the talented and attractive manner in 
which their part- were rendered. 
At the annual election of officers for the. 
Buck-port Methodi-t Sunday school. Prof. J. 
F. Know lion was elected Superintendent; 
Prof. F. M. Austen. Asst. Supt.; II. B. Stov- j 
er. Sec.; Arthur Buck. Librarian and Treas.; J 
J. A. Leach. Asst. Librarian. The Treasurer 
reported £.V> in his possession and it was de- 
cided to rai-e more money and make an addi- 
tion of new books to the library, which now 
contains three hundred and thirty volume-. 
Mr. George W. Herbert was present and stat- 
ed that it was the forty-fifth time that he had 
attended the election of officers for that -chool. 
— At the annual meeting for the election of 
officer- for the Congregational Sunday school, 
Bu' ksport. A. F. Page was chosen superin- 
tendent; B. P. Blodgett, assistant superintend- 
ent; Mrs. George Blodgett, secretary; Mis* 
Sara S. Parker, treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Page, 
musical director; Miss Alice P. Gardner, a-- 
si-tant musical director; Miss Alice B. Gard- 
ner. Mi-s Charlotte S. Barnard. Mrs. \V. IL 
Gardner, concert committee. The treasurer ! 
reported, cash on hand for missionary fund, 
953.08; for Sunday school fund, f27.ll. Vot- \ 
ed that the money collected in the envelopes 
for the next three months be used for booh* 
in the Sunday school library. 
—The following are the parts chosen by the 
Senior class of the Castine Normal school, for j 
their graduation, together with the names of 
the scholars chosen to fill the same: Vale- 
dictory. Mr. F. L. Blanchard; salutatory, Mr. 
E. K. Woodbury; history, Miss Perdita L. 
Chapman; prophecies. Miss Kate Koss; essay. 
Mi— Josie A. McCarthy ; poem, Miss Margaret 
J. Cushman. The graduating class is quire a 
large one. numbering 35, and we wish them all 
success both before and after graduation. 
—At the regular meeting of Wm. H. II. Rice 
Post, G. A. R.. last Monday evening, the fob 1 
lowing committees were appointed to make 
preparations for Memorial Day : 
On wreaths and flowers—B. F. Gray, D. L. 
Fields and E. D. Gould. 
On music and singing—Wm. Small. C. W. 
Beal and Edmund Bonsey. 
on flag-staff—John C. Reed, C. II. Grindal 
and Maurice Downey. 
On teams- A. R. Devereux, B. F. Gray and 
J. W. Tripp. 
It was voted to invite the W. R. C. and the 
Sons of Veterans to participate with the Post 
in observances of Memorial Day. 
— Arrangements have been made for Mrs. 
L. M. N. Stevens, State President of the W. C. 
T. U., to speak in this county as follows: 
Bluehill, Tuesday. May 14; Surry, Wednes- 
day, the 15th; Sullivan, Thursday, the 16th; 
Franklin, Friday, the 17th. The invitation 
from all these places has been very unanimous- 
ly extended. Mrs. Stevens is a fine speaker 
and we hope she will be greeted by large audi- 
ences. 
Mr. If. B. Phillips is expecting a cur load 
of horses and oxen from New Hampshire. 
—Mrs. Carrie Lord of Bluehill, returned 
home Monday from a visit of a few days in 
this city, to her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Abiel 
McFarland, ami her invalid sister. Mrs. Davis. 
-The Probate Court and Court of Insolven- 
cy will be in session at Bueksport, to-day 
(Wednesday.) 
—The schooner Castilian has been taken out 
on tiie marine railway to receive a new keel. 
— Mr. Ernest Uetchell while at work in 
Hall's new mill a few days ago, cut his finger 
cjuite badly by running it against a lath saw. 
— Mr. Daniel Roberts of Otis, while at 
work in a mill at that place last week, was ! 
caught in the machinery and hadlv injured, his j 
arm being broken in two places, three ribs 
broken, besides severe bruises on other parts | 
of the body. 
—While at work in Hopkins' mill nt Otis on 
Monday last. Mr. Alonzo H t-lam cut the fore- 
finger of ids left hand off near the second joint. j 
—We hear that there is a case of scarlet fev- 
er in the family of a Mr. Cray, at Brimmer's 
bridge. 
The Hancock County Medical Association 
held its regular monthly meeting at the grand j 
jury room in the court bouse, in this city, last 
Friday. Dr. Wheeler of t'astinc, presided, j 
Drs. Phillip** and Lewis Hodgkins of this city 
read papers. 
Mr. P. A. Smith of this city, who for the 
la-t two and a half years has been in tin- em- 
ploy of the FJeetric Light Co., has recentl> 
been appointed superintendent of the company 
in tliis city. 
Card of Thanks. 
The ladies of Sr. Joseph's Catholic church j 
desire to show that they are not in**ensible to 
the courtesies received on the occasion of their 
public supper and concert at Hancock Hall, on 
the evening of May Nt. They, therefore, re- 
turn sincere thanks to the Ladies' Village Im- 
provement Society for allowing to remain in 
the hall the tasteful decorations which their 
c ire hud provided. They wish to thank, also, 
all those friends and neighbors who by gift or 
loan, or by their own pres* nee on the occasion, j 
in my way contributed to its success. In thi- j 
vote of thanks I myself cheerfully join. 
Respectfully. 
Tllos F\ Ht’TLKK. 
Ellsworth t«ll% 
Mrs Luc\ A Havnes who has been visit 
in -r in I vi.n .Inrin.r ft.- ....... 
<*1 last Saturday. I 
Working m t» are preparing a pole f>»r 
the are light to be stationed lu re It i- 
expected that the light will illuminate our 
village this Wednesday evening 
Mm h feeling is manifest here regarding 
the hauling away of the earth from the 
Fletcher lot on Waltham mad to oiler 
parts of the village If it continue-.a- it •- 
expect**! it will, trouble may be expected. 
Mi-- F.mma Bowden commenced school 
in the upper di-trict of the city the ir.Uh tilt 
Mis- I.ena Hrindal commenced school 
on the 'shore road Monday the L".Mh nil 
Mr J <> Whitney returned from Boston 
and New York la-t Friday 
Mi-s Carrie Hastings closed a term of 
school la-t Frid.it. and commenced a term 
at Fa-t F.INworth on M inday. 
Mr ll'-nry Conley made a flying visit to 
his friend- here la-t Saturday fI• i- ,-\ 
pected to return m il Friday to remain , 
o\ » r Sue lay 
Mi-- F.Ila Fern i! 1 went t<» Bangor last 
Saturday to remain through the summer. 
The new d\namo to gi-m rate electricity 
f »r the arc light wa- put in motion for the 
flr-t time la-t Saturday, and was quite a 
curiosity. 
Mi-s Carrie Cochrane commenced school 
on Infant street la-t Muidav She 1- to I c 
assist**! by Myrtle Friend. 
M -s Mabel Maddox g m s to Lynn the last 
of this Wed 
Mr John C. Hall of Bangor, preached in 
l mon Hall la-t Sunday evening, in ex- 
change with Mr C S Young 
Mr F.dward IV Lord repairing his | 
house 
Mr and Mr- Townc were in town fora 
few moments la-t Monday 
Mi-- M M ire commence- -ehooi at 
Stl.ldy N -k.. till- Week 
Miss Bertha FIo«m1 commenced school at 
S »rth h.11-worth. Monday 
M all ham 
The ptiz.c dance given by C Tibbetts. 
May 1-t. was a brilliant affair and every 
one enjoyed it to ins heart’s content. 
There were many and valuable pre-ents 
given away with tin-dance tickets. The 
flr-t pri/.e for the be-t couple in waltzing 
was awarded ?•» llcrvy Kingman and Alice 
Moor** of this town; the second prize to 
Vugustus Kincaid of F.lisworth. and Mr- 
Bellc F«jx Ha-lam of this town. 
There w ill be a grate! fair, dance and 
hull corn -upper.at the Town Hall. Walth- 
am. May lath. under the auspices of the 
ladies of tin-Waltham Sewing Circle; mu- 
ie by Joy oichestra \ go**! time is an- 
ticipated \ 11 ar«* cordially invited. 
* uth Som 
c.ipt John Toirey has improved the 
look- of his Itou-e very much by the way 
of repair- and paint. 
.1 M Young in ten 1> to mild a large beat 
this -umnier. 
School commences to-day iu districts 
No. 1. g and *. 
I 
‘.I
vicinity at present. 
K V. T-»rr**y lias "one to Bar Harbor to 
work. 
The famous bull. Walter Scott, 
will make the season <»f 1 *■*■.» at the farm 
<>f Brentiss Rich at Ri<’li'> comer. All 
who v\i-»h to improve their stock 
w ill ilo well to patronize this animal. 
May Sir is. 
Orl«Hii. 
Mrs. \V. I’. Emerson is .julte iil. 
The t ’ongrcgational ( onference will meet 
in iirland sometime (luring June. 
More iIihii the usual number were pres- 
ent on Friday evening. May 3d. at the 
Christian Endeavor. The meeting was 
quite interesting 
('apt Arthur Emerson and wife arrived 
April 2*. He lias sold his brig, the Amy 
A. l-ane. to parties in Nova Scotia. 
Miss Washburn heir all teaching school 
in district No. 1, and Miss Louise Snow in 
district No. 14. on the 2‘Jth. Miss l.innie 
liibbs lias engaged the school in district 
No. 5. and her sister Mary, will teach in 
Duck Cove. 
The ladies of the Congregational society 
are making the pew cushions for tliiir 
church, which lias been thoroughly le- 
paired, both inside and out. The society, 
with some outside aid, lias put in a furnace, 
and newly carpeted the house, added pul- 
pit lamps, chairs and other improvements. 
When the cushions are done, it w ill be a 
pretty church, probably the prettiest one in 
Hancock county of its size. 
Rev. Harry W. Norton and wife left 
Monday, April 29. She will visit her par- 
ents while he attends the Methodist Con- 
ference iu Dexter. They will be greatly 
missed by the many friends they have made 
in this place during their three years' stay. 
The Methodist people are intending to 
repair their church soon. We understand 
that one gentleman has already offered them 
fifty dollars, which is certainly a good be- 
ginning. 
The Congregational church bell was rung 
Tuesday, April 30, from 9 to 10 o'clock a. 
M.. and flags were displayed in honor of 
the Washington constitutional centennial. 
B. 
Rlaehill. 
Rev. Win. Forsyth of Bncksport, w ill de- 
liver the Memorial Day address which will 
lie given at the Baptist church in the after- 
noon of that day. 
A Votb ok Thanks.—When the celebra- 
tion of the centennial of the settlement 
of this town was in contemplation a year 
or two since, Mr. Luther E. Osgood of 
Irvington, Cal., a native of the town, sent 
a sum of money to ids brother, Mr. A. N 
Osgood, to help in defraying the expeases. 
When the celebration was given up Mr. 
Osgood suggested to his brother that tit ; 
might use the money, in his discretion, in 
the interests of the" Baptist ehurcli here. 
The church had recently procured a Dice 
pulpit suit: but had long felt the need of 
a communion table. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Osgood thought that to procure one with 
this money would be a lasting and appro- 
pi iat ■ memorial of the gift of their broth- 
er. They therefore, obtained a very beau- j 
tiful table, matching completely the pulpit 
f irniture, and presented to the church in 
b half of their Califoruian brother. At a 
late conference the church voted a hearty 
111 1 1 M.. ... 
expression of thanks to Mr. L. E. Osgood, 
for his generous gift, and that the Ells- 
worth Amkiiican be requested to publish. 




On Tuesday evening. April 30, a large 
company of the citizens of Laraolne gath- 
ered in the Grange Hill, mliug it to over- 
flowing. to celebrate the hundredth birth- 
lay of our national life. The Hall was beau- 
tifully decorated with a literal display of 
lags ami appropriate mottoes. The exer- 
cises were led by W. H. Rice ami consist- 
'd of singing America"; prayer by Rev. 
K. S. Bickford; singing, “Star Spangled 
Banner**; tableau. Geo. and Martha Waldi- 
ngton; original poem by Win. H. Rice; a 
>ery instructive historical speech by Rev. j 
h\ S. Bickford, which was listened to by 
in appreciative audience; singing. “My 
Sstive Land"; recitation, Washington, by 
Mdrley Rice; reading bv Mrs. Luther Gil- 
latriek; reading by Mrs (’barb's Hodg- 
kins; reading by Mr Nahum Young; short 
lialogue by two boys; reading by J. F. 
.car; tableau. Geo. Washington cutting 
lown the cherry tree; reading by Mrs. j 
1 air**rt hy; singing. “Rally Round the, 
lag. Bo\.s"; tableau. Geo. Washington on 
ior-cba< k pursued and being shot at by | 
ndiaus; good live minutes* speeches by j 
d-s-rs. Trevctt and Wilbur of Trenton. 
H King. Lewis King, (.'apt. Kdward 
iigginsof Lamoille; tableaux. Goddess of 
Jberty. Columbia. The readings which 
vere from the most eminent authors were 
'ell rendered and called forth, as did all 
lie exercises, much applause. 
< hi Sunday the sad intelligence w as re- 
•eived announcing the death of Mrs .Julia 
Sinclair of San Francisco, ('si sister to 
dr Sc wall and Miss Lottie Salshurv, last 
■veek reported as starling on train Monday 
n nning for that place. Our two young 
friends bad just buried their mother and 
hey can but fed the sudden shock sensi- 
»ly Surely trouble seldom comes alone 
on Tuesday morning Miss Gertrude) 
ilradgon -tarts f.»r a \isit to her aunt, 
Nli- \nios Adams of Newburyport. Mass.. 
>y advice of her physician, hoping the j iiange may benetit her health, which hope 
s indorsed by h< riiutny friends. 
Mr- F. I>. Bragdou and sister of Con-) 
oid. N II have re nted Mr. F Sumner s j 
•oMage at Winter Harbor for the season. 
»nd Mrs. B leaves this week for that.place. 
Mrs Ablnitt ami family going later. 
May Dnktt. 
h r.-ink I ii 
The Rev. James R. Bowler has moved to 
S uitli Hancock. 
Mr Frank Biais<!ell has moved into the 
mi-, of his brother. Mr Walter B. Blais- i 
Mr .1 K. Dunn is to have rocks Masted ! 
uni ground graded in front of Ids resi- j 
lenee. 
<bir merchants have lately received large 
s'»l plies .• f goods, and our milliners are j 
<t a whit behind in new and pleasing nov- 
tdtics. 
The post -office has been moved t<» the I 
store of \tr Bragdon ; and our recently ap j 
pointed postmaster. Lincoln C Brngdon, 
is busy with incumlM’iit duties. Mr tier- 
ris|». w ho resigned, we are confident has ! 
tin sinn re thanks of the townspeople he 
has so long s. rv ed. 
Mrs L M N Stevens, of Portland. 
s?atc President <>f Woman's Christian 
I'einjMTance I'ni ui. is anuouneed to speak 
it tin- Methodist chureh on the evening of 
Kiid.ay. May 17. Let our citizens give this 
gifted woman a full house and an atten- 
tive hearing Do not forget the time and 
i'i,rr 
Mi Dudicv Sramnion at Becchland is 
danger**i|sly ill 
Me-lawns and fields are growing de- 
lightfully green. \nd now is the time to 
assist nature by manual labor in removing j 
rubbish and debris from roadsides ami 
'•uild.ngs We are of tin* opinion, too, 
v a >l»-al of manual labor needs to bp rx 
!.*| here 1'he annual imp; rv conies 
ip Wher*- is our talked of Village Im- 
eiu* lit Society 
d in- trial of equine speed has called out 
“•■me va ry fair trotting among horses own- 
'd m town, possibly they an* being train- 
'd f.*r the race course. and in this conuec- 
i"ii vv»- are reminded to say that wc an* 
:1a I to note that enterprising and progress- 
v men an* agitating a rev ival of the coun- 
y fair lu som** sections town fairs ami 
:n»nge associations have in a measure 
sept alive an agiicultural interest, but 
low let ali tin* towns in old Hancock couu- 
y fall inl*i line and contribute generously 
o an autumnal exhibit. < 'om|H*titlon or riv 
dry in farm products is a most laudable 
future, ami in no other way ran produc- 
es ext hange ideas an*I compare results so 
veil a> at the agricultural fair. A depart 
m nt for the display of woman's hand; 
vnrk is always in order and proves .m«* of 
he m*»st attractive features. Let that 
act b«- borne in miml too. 1.k«*\. 
May n. 
*•••!*** !< k 
uur new postmaster. A C Dodge, took 
harge of the office \pril :?'» The office 
> located in the Watson building n«*xt to 
I* rri< k Smith i < > s >tor«*. Kalph Smith 
s Mr. Dodge s assistant. 
Henry W Sargent attended th** inaug 
iral cel**brati*»n at New York, being one of j 
h- Maine delegation 
One young lady was baptized. Sunday. 
\pril 'Jlst, thus becoming a member of the 
Kirst Baptist chureh. 
The church at th** last conference voted 
grant th** pastor a vacation of three Sab 
•atliv »eginning with the third Sabbath in 
May. expects to attend th** Newton 
Seminary commencement and the Baptist 
V'lliniri! \ i. p: v #• r-.n i* — in Itn-lmi 
Mr. Liscomh who has been our efficient , 
m I very accommodating postmaster for 
Lin* past four years, expects to move to ! 
!. well. Mass. Mr Liscomb has also kept 
stove shop and tin ware, and we shall 
miss very much the convenience of a good 
tin-man. We wish Mr Liscomb prosperity 
in hi** new home. 
The restaurant at the new steamboat 
wharf is completed. The builders were 
Freeman Higgins and .ludsoii Carter. 
Interesting services were held April 3«>, 
at ‘J o’clock, according to the President's 
proclamation. 
Tin* location of the new chapel at Sar- 
gentvdie has been fixed. It is to be erect- j 
t*d on ground about a quarter of a mile 
west of the stores oil the southern or low- | 
•r side of the road, on the corner of the 
main road and the road leading to Mr. 
Hi* !i Harding’s place. 
« t| t Wm (inner is again with us after 
hi** w -tern trip to Tacoma and oilier part**. 
The annual parish meeting of the First 
Baptist church was held May 1st. The 
finances were found to be in excellent con- 
ilition, the salary being paid and no in- 
crease of debts. 
There has been of late and still is con- 
siderable sickness in town. K. .1. Nevells 
lied May 2d. after a long confinement. 
His friends have our sincere sympathy. 
May 3. E. A H. 
Coif. 
(’apt. J. S. Powers’ new house is nearly 
ready for occupancy. 
Quite a number of our young men are at 
work in the quarries at Somesville. 
We have now three stores in our midst, 
J. S. Powers’, Mrs. A. T. Norwood’s and 
Mr. J. Cough’s. They all seem to be do- 
ing a good business, (’apt. Powers has 
lately been appointed post-master, and the 
removal of the post-office to his store will 




—The Samoan Conference will probably 
conclude its work early in June; a plan 
for a court to decide questions of land 
tenure in Samoa is to he presented to it. 
—The centennial of the French Revolu- 
tion was celebrated at Versailles and in 
various cities abroad; President Carnot 
Attended the Versailles exercises and made 
speeches; in Paris a blank cartridge was 
shot at the President; the assailant, when 
arrested, said he had no desire to kill the 
President. 
A Woman’s Discovery. 
“Another wonderful discovery has been 
made and that too by a lady in this county. 
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and for 
*even years she withstood its severest tests, 
but her vital organs were undermined and 
Heath seemed immiuert. For three months | 
die coughed incessantly and could not sleep. 
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption and was so much 
relieved on taking the first dose that she slept 
all night and with one bottle has been miracu- 
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” 
Thus writes W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, 
N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at S. D. Wig- 
gin’s Drug Store. 
—“We sell more of Brown’s Instant Relief 
than all other remedies of a like nature,” say 
the dealers. 
LADIES WHO BLOAT. 
What a great number there are; how un- 
comfortable it makes them; it is almost impos- 
sible for those afflicted to enjoy life. In my 
private practice I have always found Sulphur 
Bitters to be the best remedy. All who are 
thus troubled should use it. 
Mrs. Dr. Childs, Boston. 
—If there ever was a specific for any one 
complaint, then Carter's Lit tie Liver Fills are 
a specific for sick headache, and every woman 
should know this. Only one pill a dose. Try 
them. 
—Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsiness, 
Nausea, Dizziness, Fain in the Side, guaran- 
teed to those using Carter’s Little Liver Fills. 
These complaints are nearly always caused by 
torpid liver and constipated bow;els. Restore 
these organs to their proper functions and the 
trouble ceases. Carter’s Little Liver Fill* will 
do this every lime. One pill is a dose. Don’t 
forget this. Price 25 cents. 
—Nearly everybody needs a good medicine 
at this season, to purify the blood and build up 
the system Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the most 
popular and successful spring medicine and 
blood purifier. It cures scrofula, all humors, 
dyspepsia, sick headache, that tired feeling. 
—Rheumatism is caused hv an acid in the 
blood; therefore, external treatment affords 
no permanent relief. To eliminate the poison 
and make a thorough cure of the disease, noth- 
ing else is so efficient as Ayer’s Sarsapai ilia. 
Give it a trial. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle. 
Lazy People 
are a banc to society, hut many of us feel lazy, 
used up, played out and languid at tlii* season 
of tlie year when we simply need an Invigor- 
nling Ionic. These bad feeling* can be cured 
by the use of one laittle of A nti-A popleetine. 
the great Spring Medicine. Sold at your drug- 
gist’s for $! no. Anti-Shockine Fill* cure con- 
stipation. Miss Annie Sanford, Manchester. 
Me., says: “They have done me mueii g«s»d 
and arc invaluable for sick headache." 
May 
A Fortunate and Grateful Woman. 
Mrs. .1. II. Giles, of Kvcrett, Pa..-ays: “I 
suffered for years from kidney and gravel 
trouble. No physicians or medicin? at home 
did n»c any good. I finally visited my former 
home at Rondout, N. Y.. and began using Dr. 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, of Ron- 
dout. N. Y. A few word* tell the result. I 
am a perfectly well and happy woman once 
more. 
100 Ladies Wanted, 
And 100 men to call on anv druggist fora 
free trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine, 
the great root and herb remedy, discovered by 
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Roekr Mountain*. 
For diseases of the biood. liver and kidney* it 
i- a positive cure. For constipation and clear- 
ing up the complexion it doe* wonder*. < hil- 
dren like it. Kveryone (raises it. Large-size 
package. 50 cent*. At all druggists’. 
Iyr4 
If you w ant u ni*tom *uif made from tin) 
best of material, trimming* and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and to fit like 
the paper on the wall, leave your measure at 
the Boston Clothing Store and you will get all 
of these, and more, at a* low prices a.* can be 
shown in the country. lotf 
Bt < KI.F.VS ARNICA HALVE. 
Thf Bfmt Sai.vk in the world for rut*. 
Bruises. Sores, Cleer*. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hand*. Chilblain*, 
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively j 
cures Piles, or in» pay required. It i» guaran- •; 
teed to give perfect *ufi*faciion. or money re- j 
funded. Prici 25 cent* t>rr box. FiiR>VI.F 
BY S. D. Wijnrir. ly‘J» 
!>lt. Fa Mots V*PK( IK1C. OR- 
A\(iK Bi.oshom. a |H»*itIve cure for all fe- 
male ili**ea**e**. Kv«• r\ lady ran treat In r-»*|f. 
1 have-old (hi- nndnim for two year- and 
an reeommend it. Boxe* eontauiinn on* 
month'** treatment, fl.nn. ( inrular** free by 
apply inn to 
S. I>. \ VI < < * > I s Ajoth* ary. 
May 16.1HB7. tf JO* 
.\DViri: TO MOTHKKS. 
Are you di-turlwd at ninht and broken of 
v our re«t hy a -i* k <-hi)«1 -uff* rinn ami ry 111_r 
with pain «*f « uttinn teeth? If -o. -.ml it 
one* ami n«‘t :t bottle of Mi:-. \\ iN.-i.nk s 
^H.rillMi "VKI !■ H»K « 1111 I * H K n T P If II- 
I V It- Value i- inealeuiahle. It will relnv.- 
tin poor little -Ulferer I mill* dltttel V l**pel)d 
upon it. mother*, there i- no mt-take ah«»ut it. 
It ••iir#‘- dv-enf* ry ami diarrho a. n nuiat* tin 
-ton,a,-h ami bowel-, mre* wind folic. -ofteu- 
the cum-. r« dm iiitVininiation. and nive- 
tom* ami **m rnv to th*- win*!*- -\-t»-m. Ml:-. 
\Vl\Hf.**W's Svm 1* H>u • II11 
I'ttKN Id KI II1M. i- ph a-alit toth. ta-te. and 
i- tin pr* -eription of om- of th*' *»!de*t ami b*--t 
f* mah* nur-e- ami phy-iei in- in the I’nited 
stat**-. ami i- for-a: hv all druifm-t- thiminh- 
out thew orl 1. I’ri 25 • nt-.i Imti i*-. 
1 40. 
When Habr «a* aick, w® gar® h®r f'aatorhft. 
When eh® a hil«l ah® rned fur ftntnriA, 
When »b® became ghe clang to ftAtona. 
Vt hftU eh *5 hftti 1 hi.dmu gh® gft V® thoui < Mton^ 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
toKRI'CTKP UKKKI.Y. 
M VV !•. 
perht-. j*er:t> 
Hu per. >'40 •■.* p*-r:t* — 
X.\, 7ui) Japan. 4*h» -TO 
* : .*;*» 
llu-k w t.raf per v;„-*r !f 
lirahaiu p»-r'.b *»» i.ranu at* «l. 
-t.ak.Hr.-r j-r lt> l.’j C. ft.. V All ■- .« 
I rk. 1 la.12 V :. w ■ 
Veal—per H M 
K'.a»t». 12 a M .>■•• » p»-r *.i! 
H* »»••>! p*r '• ♦-* Hoc* P at 1 
Fiat*. "7 1* rf. Ku-.>. 'a a 
J. rki«t, -I .Nvrup 7 
r- iittu. I» Map -or.,-. | .*.*, 
Pork f ! H Km p. 
l.arU- p. It* Pall h 
Put Ke«*t per It* '*4 Uai-in*. 12a 2" 
I }■*■ i« /. ruiK *, 
ll«!:s- per '.!■ 1 Tan. ire.-!- I 
Mutt' ll [’•': 1 *.t I• I(it ih pi-r f" 
I amt- .t. •**• I" * *ranc* » per '. >•» .. 
Butter j- i. -‘•'*a *' Hay p.-r f- n 1 
•• -e i« 7 l.’ii I ■ in* "I p* !> 
Kutir*- per <!<m U if- r.J« 2 70 
It:*-*- r-r If. 7a l, I :t< 
P* kV* i-real .’4) < p. f. .12 
■ no •-« ,l -1 W r-1 
■ Wheat—per t5 |»r 
».r Viral per a* '|,ry > n. 2.•.*.'*•• 
M* .»! per Mi p. f.-n 
Corn—per l*u -no*-. *? T‘> 
Harley j**-r f»u 7'- Y.-v. *. •*.’> 
• »af- p* bu » I. k-tniff. *i .Vn7..‘*' 
"It.-u -• ■! p. a.' 1*1.'. V| 
-M r*.-—per Mi* I ?'* Ili'ml-k. -o.a! "'* 
) per f.atr 1 •*' -pnn I"m*al*. 
14a. 10 I 12. On -'. (W 1 
*.n-«-n- per f.f'l {.'••‘a.i ■*.' .-b.na!. <* pr.ll- 
I*.-olrry p* '.l*- « -iar K.alra. 1 '-’S 
Turk-y... il 
« ’i k* n«, 17 V I. 14#', 
Hen*. 14 ** Hr*».ta, :•> 
\ « p. f u .ipfH.ar-U p. M 
Sqiuu — lb Spruce. No. I 
H.'. t. Kr !r. at <>»r Pin*. i'.iO 
* a'tliW j* lb “-4 Extra Pm* 4* «> 
"'iM'ii* I** i. i-.it per M 
11* *0*-ber bu MUa CM) Sprue*. 1..V) 
S*u»age p« lb S*:N j* :b .(Ha ■ 7 j 
Bologna. 12<*ui*-nt per* i»k I .Vi 
tub- j*f il*— I.irn-— per* a-k 1 I* 
l*r\ * •<*!. C.aV* Hr k p* >1 *"Oal.' a 
l-"U»*Ck -4 W 'iite Lead per lb **4a ■ s 
Salt p*r rwt 7"a.«• ■ lift*•<•- p* It- "x 
Dairy—p*-r box .21* Pour. .ic 
(>i! |M*r ga! < 'ait skiriv green ■ a •* 
Linseed. ,»V# Pelt7’> a 1 1 * 
Kerosene. I"a IS Ta. w—jK-r lb 






sch Allendale. Potter, Portland 
Sch Express. Wakedcld, Rockland 
SAILED 
Saturday, May 4 
x h Nellie Grant, D<**lg«- Komlnut 
"< h Adam Bowil>\, Bou*lcn 17-•»:«!• -lit 
Sch Adel Pray, Gordon. Bar llarlmr 
>ch Imogcnc, — Deer I-le 
Sch Exptc-s, Wakefield, Bar liar 
sch W.MxlciM k, Blomlit. Bar llarnor 
ARR1\ ED 
Sunday. May 
Sch Vestal, Lainpson. Camden 
>eh * ■ apc. Harvey. Deer l-le 
>ch -I M Kennedv, Woodwuid, B* -ton 
Sch Eranconia, Young, l(u&uui 
Mon lay, May *1 >ch Mluueola, liav, Boston 
SAILED 
Tiles lay. May 7 
sch Arboreer ( lark, Boston 
Sen Emily 1 »a\ is, Bo-ton 
S<-h Allandale, Potter. Boston 
SAILED 
Wednesday, May S 
Seh Vestal, Lainpson. Cam*ten 
Sch Grape, Harvev, Rockland 
ARRIVED 
Sch A'lel Pray, Gonlon, Bar Harl*or 
Domestic Port*. 
Bath—Sld May 1, sch Glenullen, Bunker, New 
York 
Brunswick, Ga—Ar May 1, sch Addie .Ionian, 
Harriman, New York 
Boston—Ar May 5, whs Florence E. Tower, 
Knowlton; Edwarl Rich, Thurston, ami Fleet 
wing, Seott, Deer Isle; Emma W Day Grindle, 
Pent, bscot 
Ar May 2, schs Omaha, Ilagerthy, Orland; 
Bloomer, Brown, Portland 
Mobile—Sld May 3, brig Shannon, Cosgrove, for 
Boston. 
Ipswich—Ar May 2, sch Win II Card, Eliza- 
bethport 
Darien, Ga—Ar May 4. sch Mary Lord, Smith, 
New York 
New York—Shi May sch Carrie A Burkinan, 
Stubbs. Antigua 
Passed Hell Gate—May 4, schs Ann Seavey, 
Weehawken for Sullivan; Robert Dority, Low. 
Port Liberty for st John, N B 
Fall River—Ar May 1, sch John Douglass, Jor- 
dan. Fertiandina 
Vineyard Haven—Sld Mav 4, schs Gen Banks, 
Bickfonl, Sullivan for Provh.ence; J. A II ( row 
ley. Lord, Calais for Block Island; Aliston, Dver, 
Franklin for New York 
1'srrlgu Part*. 
Demerara— Ar Apr 4, hark Gem, Lord. Balti- 
more 
Ar Apr 8,sch Jennie A Stubbs.stubbs.New York 
Mantanzas—Ar Apr 23, sch Helen G Moseley Holt, for north of liattcras 
Married. 
Bar Harbor—April 29, by Rev. A. F. Palm- 
er. Mr. (ieo. A. Dodge of Bluehili, and Miss 
Nettie H. Coombs of Prospect Harbor. 
Cherry field—April 20. by Rev. A. C. Peck, 
Mr. Ivan B. Willev and Miss Kate Flaherty, 
both of Cherry fiehf. 
Waltham, Mhss.—May 1. Mr. John W. Wy- 
man. formerly of Ellsworth, and Miss Daisy 
I). Hackelton.of Waltham. 
XXied. j 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Xante and I 
Aye must be paul for at the rate of ten cents a line, j 
Ellsworth Apr?! 2i. H!-L-.d J Laffin, aged 
1 year and it tavuLlib. 
West Surry—May 4. Mr. Nicholas Ober 
aged 88 yean. 4 months aud 19 days. 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Positively Cures iMnl.therla, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Hoarseness, Harking Cough, Whooping 
(X»ugh, Catarrh, Inflw.ii/a, Cholera Morbus, iMarrhtea. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache, Laroche, 
Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Iaimc Back, and Sorvucualu Body or Limbs. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It Is marvelous, how ninny different complaints It will cun*. Its strong point lies In the foot that It arts 
quickly. Healing all Cuts, Hums and Bruises like Magic Relieving all maimer of Cramps, Chills, 
laum ness < .^Muscles or Stitt J<>lnts and Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who buy or< nlr dliect from us. and request it. shall receive a certificate tnat the money shall bo refunded lr n«>t abundantly satisfied. Retail price ct* 6 liott'e*, f’ni. Kxpr -s prepaid to auy part of the Uulted states, or ana< la. MTV aluable pamphlet sent free. 1. S. JOHNSON it CO.. Bostoe Mav, 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSEO IT. 
Ivr4.'*3<lp 
—pCS fresh hops, hemlock gum ho 
J-jkV1 q L /1— Pine Balsam combined 
a.:( Spread on white musftn. 
Apply one now for 
Backache, Bldeache. Rheumatlara, 
Kidney Weakness, Tender Lungs, 
Bore Chest, Btiff Muscles, Teinule 
Pauis, Crick, Sprains, etc. 
It cures every sort <>f Pain, Ache, or Weakness, 
and quickly, too. 
I/yokfor sitjnatur' i,f HOF PLASTER CO., 
Pronbietors. BOSTON, on the gmuint 'jowls. 
fmlnrm 
Whiting1 Brothers, 
-**7 >iai> srn 
«4NEW COOPS>> 
We now have in stuck a full line ot 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
S1.IM), $1..-)(». SI.7.7, $li.lM>. S-.-70 ant] SiJ.ott pi p pair. 
ilif These limits are made from Hie best of stock and are 
a great trade at the price we otter them. Hate also rccch- 





BORDERING TO MATCH. 
ulc lor 1 \SH we are selling cracked (URN and MK\i, 
at cts. per bushel. N\ HULK (URN lull weight at HO els. 
| CARTER'S CARTER'S 
< i:- ^t~TLE SpITTLE ^ 
: *-VER ffllVER 
5 dpi_] 
j Will Cure 
J Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eat.ny, Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Sid ', Coated Tonyue, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused 
by a bilious state of the system. 
'1 •, i! < t1:: without iHsturhiuy the stomach or pit rye n y the p 
bowels, and t k 
* 
no k 
i pun::' ■■ pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle icti t is L 
i niii ! pi- is,nit rcc tl\. 
4 ( Little I frills, and r 
vel ill who use them. They are very 1 as the p dose is only one or t-.vo pills, they arc read!'.;, taken !>v \ .ungor r k 
a th ught of the pt sence ot meilk nc. 1' ry nly k i be pleased. In .:at 25 cents each or 5 for $1,00. 2- k 
< everywhere or ent by mail. Address^ C 
4 CAltTEIt MEDICINE CO., New York City. 
4 l i the f Testimonials and t rrds k 
isent on rec eipt ./ Stump. Mention tins 1‘uf er. 
Illustratod Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
tyrc-Mp 
1 r any «lfi»l**r «>■» h« han tht* W .1.1 touiglaa 
Shint without uaim* ami print olainutd on 
tht- hoi tom, yut him down an a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN. 
r.»*st in tin- world. Fvaniin*- lii« 
W-..IMI lit M INK II \ \ l> >1 Will >|| OF.. 
*4.«M) ll\W»-'.| Will Will >11 n I 
**.r>o roi H » vwi \»cmi.i;>- >hof. 
* -•"*<> t \ 11: v \ \i n « \1.1 >non. 
w I»KK I N(. M \ > >114)1. 
• 1.00 anil ItOYs' >( IIIIOl SHOES. 
All uuulc 1m Button au-i Lace. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE lafd°.res. 
Heat Material. Brut Style. Belt Fitting. 
If Dot -•id > -nr <l*aler, wn'i 
W. L. UOKiLLS, BKtKKTU.N. MASS. 
(t’ Examine W. L. Eauglas $2.00 
Shies fir gentlemen and ladies. 
FOR SALK BY 
C. 11. Young. Agent. Ilan- 
[•oc k. 
Clark \ Parker. So. AYest 
Harbor. 
I,. K. Hodgkins, Lamoille. 
Ivr3 
sTaTsI 
— MEANS THAT — 
922B3 AB3 SOLB 
— cheaper at — 
HOLT’S- 
VARIETY STORE 
Than at any other Store in 
(he city. 
Call and see Tor yourselves. 
— ALSO A FINE LINE OF 
TEA ANO COFFEE. 
FOR SALE. 
I hereby offer for sale the home-dead recently 
occupied by me iu Ellsworth for the sum of $3,000. 
For further information apply to Geo. P. Dutton, 
Ellsworth,or to the Subscriber at San Luis Obispo, 
California. 
II. A. DUTTON. 
March 2,18S9. tf 10 
Get your Job Printing done 
at the American office. 
I’arm lor Sale. 
I I !T.• i.iv farm f.-r -.tie i.. I, 
'dr term- together with a «.«l \t 
I’ i'll* * “*'■*' 
» \ M I W III. Mill 
I Dedham, Man 1. 
I 
I'auper \olicr. 
j <*•.i(|!.11 te.| u:t:. I 
| fore forbid- ail |.et— 
! "7 !•••"■..er .... O ... T 
1 U :> *.*•»• «1"1 
I! \ I: t: V .1. AK 
L Isuorth. \ i >r i! 1-v-. : 
FRAZER^ 
Bl>T IN THE WORLD. 
It* wearing qualities are ut.- 
i mi last hue two f» i.» f arte ■ >f l* n 
Nut effected by hem. t; FT T li |; (. KM INF, 
J* »t SAI E BY 
Mercbnnt* uml Dealer* lienernlly. 
w > d1 j: j >. 
I.nea I a lid Ti a < I ng *a 11 *m* n fm 1 nil 
Tree*, filial I I mils, Ornamental 1 m .. 
and slirulihn) 
lies! of Stork at Fair Hate*. 
A I.literal Term* and -leadt I n ■ loy- 
m» nt for It* liatde >l« u. tddr<«- 
A. S. CHAOBOURNE, HAllOWELl. ME. 
PARALYSIS rsnsrsu ’■“ 
receive t all Keejj.e. A |>ire--. K. f* 4. | 1.1| | It T 
l. k Box 4 Refer, h. KAKMKlI' l. \M\ 
j 4w 17 C umi.u.t South Dakota 
_______ 








Sold by druggists. 
AI.SO 
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-0 Colors. 
PEERLESS LAI NllltV «U INII. 
PEERLESS INK POWDERS 5 kl.ds ; Colors. PEERLESS SHOE (Ml II VHNEss llREssiNO 
PEERLESS Mill IIIES-S Colors 
UrIO 
SALES M E N W WANTED IW 
to canvas for the dale of Nursery Stock! 
Steady- employ incut guaranteed. SALARY AND EXPENSES paid. Outfit Free. 
| ‘2utl4* F. W. CHASE & CO., Argusta, Me. 
CUREmLAME 
By DR. SWEET, the well known bone •an,*eont physician ! “•<* inventor of the SWEET SYSTEM. EnqaU About 




Havimr rr^-enUy purrhn«»e«! the inarhim n ami 
tool* >*i the 
Klhwnrth Foundn and Ma- 
chine Shop. 
U. prop. t«» run tlr«*t rla-- <*hop 
wanting ca-Tirur* >*t anv ilrm-ription. ran have 
lln-m w ith ile**patrh. a- we Inn i!1 the pattern* 
Itui han- di t'lrn maiir ’here. »in More 
Iic\t !'.<•,« here ran be f miihi I a tine line 
! «»m. Flour al. Fine Kcol, l»r> 
>, a■ |m tings an«1 Furniture, all vriiieii 
\v ■' low a ra ii Ur '•■■•iii:ht in 11 •« dti 
W < in* tin r\ .-ii of tin F o\rjiift 
m hi: Tv Uniter w lilt Ii i- W' j.' ron-tant K on hau l. 
\s .i v 1 1 1 a tew lino, Parrel- of il.o-r tin *' 
Ha l-l« iii apple-* rome u hnh w< an -*4-11 n _• low. 
T man a I * I'» per barrel- U e are -eUirur a 
r.:- e mi- oloia -l Japan tea of »«ur own importation 
Tea .i- rijn-'l In -»l peii..-tio»i pn.ee--. ai 
P'ltuplu perfe. t!-Mi whnh in-ures a pun 
tea an 1 o-l-no more tit all tl a lult* lated -Infl 
e-! Japan t« ■ *«*lr. in-1 U ■ oii\in«-e«1. 
Another ! »i <•: tho-.- ni« ee\ap>-rnt<-'i p-\.<he- 
Egypt Poultry Fa?m. 
Fills I SEASON. |vs«|. 
II :■ '.*•■•'. t1 VS m w > F -late. w U 
wa- -tarte.i f.*t .. p- *rt.. I i*. nu. 
a ii 1 -11.». eii'ii ;ii t. hav< a p* i. -t farm u hieti 
>lm: rre.1.1 II 
I lm\e ! h: _• ?r- n. ■ t- It ,i re I 
l i- |. k-. Ii; w I I. U 
:i- •: erv • 
i' p« i.e-i:r >t* war; s \ «» ||au 
Uin*K-. w Ineh for hn tn<: .un-t oa <i a.- 
ti'oni I w iirti. 1 1 I'.i.i in U t. t*!v mouth 
Ilo* k I'tni t *r -« tft.w 
"I I m nth Km k-. f. 
v 1 
I VS a. it. |o 
llarr* ! month K k* |.«. 
Kr-'w n I .7j 
le! per 1- -. t W k« lit the *.; T tl. 
1 -t I \ 
F »' ii F I M eg 
Ur: v .t■ -| 
F ■ 1*1 K N H s Sf. 1 p a: 1 Mat «r* 
3m 10 
UMI Hilt NUT. 
T'l* -t r*> f a: o,i 
v .i. It* w -t ■ •: I’m \l' 
I *. -ert r- >U a ,r .* >|*. || \ 
I’»er« I:.' ;* at th- \nn oihc 
'i » I ill. OTT 
I. « m \ > 4. i— in:. 
The Safest 
A NO most powerful alterative is Ayer's Sarsaparilla. \ ouug anti 
ol«i are alike benefited by its use. For 
the eruptive dis- 
eases |»e< uliar to 
children nothing 
else is so effective 
»- this medicine, 
while its agTeea- 
blc flavor make* 
it easy to admin- 
ister. 
" My little boy 
bad large scrofu- 
lous ulcers on his 
lieck ami throat 
from which lie 
suffered terribly. 
Two physicians 
attended liim, but he grew continually 
worst under their care, ami \etvb«*4y 
e\j*ccted lu would die. 1 had heard of 
tin r« markable « ures « ffet ted by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. and tit aled to have nir 
boy try it. Shortly after In* began to 
take this medicine, the ulcers com- 
menced healing, and, after using se\ oral 
l**ttlcs. he was entirely cured. He is 
now as healthy and strotig as any ltoy 
of his age.”— William F. lAougherty, 
Hampton. Va. 
*• In May last, mv youngest child, 
{■ iirtccn months «>1«1. Uyan to ha' #■ sort s 
gather on its head and body. We ap- 
pl't .l various simple remedies without 
a\ a: 1. Tl * sort s intTeased in number 
and dis* barged opiously. A pbysn ian 
was « died. but the sores continued to 
multiply iiu*il in a few months they 
nearly co\ cr« •! thet hi Id’s lu ad ami is sly-. 
At la-t wt Is-gaii the Uv < f Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla. In a few days a marked 
han.« f.-r the U tter was manifcsr The 
s >res a--mm «i a more healthy ondifnn, 
il « tiist barges were giadually tiimin- 
t-ia-d, ami finally c« asetl altog* ’her. 
T 1 child i*» lixcln-r. its skin i* lie-),* r, 
anti its a| petite U tit r tl an w# I ,r !►- 
h nol f.*i iix-iiths. —b lank M. (ijirtin, 
1 r.g Feint, 1» \.ts. 
“The f. rtnn’a of A ;S.c-, ilia 
pit -i nt**. for hr* -i d **•« a-* ! ...ij.< st 
c\cr\ kind, th* !w*t reined' kn*wu to 
11 TIM ,1 u, 1 *. M \N ,u, a, 
M. I*., M rggs, Arkansas. t 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
rnrpAKEi, nr 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
rric. i1, »,i U.U....< Worth | » bottle, 
lyrhurtn 
2TO TICE! 
\1! r«oii* w I ho*'not p.o.i heir Tax I'ir lvs'*. a:* -on*-i* <i t*> cab at onet 
.uni -• tt !<•. 
\ i: i*i \ i i:n \. n, 
1 -w artli. .Jail. “11. 4rf 
•TaatorU <*o wr1! adapted to children that I Caitarlt r*^ Polfr. Clon*r>at 
I recoil :. ;t aa superior to any proscription I bt »n r. » a. Kra. tai. n. 
Known to n.f il a Anm« D., I *^iAa ", '/ *“•**», p^-*'*«• di- 
U1 3o. Oxford 6L, i>ruuk*ya, N Y. | Without injurious med.catioa. 
Tu« Cxsrrat u C\ si-ant, 1*2 Pulton fttrret. N Y 
2 r ri:i 
Spring Disorders 
•I luv*. u- !» r your Paine’s 
( W ry « -•...•! 1 it !..i.h |flw-n ntlr> sal- 
lala< u>. i: ; ;* *i*.: M *>1 partner 
i. L litKNi j». Wat* own. I’xkoia. 
Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
t* pr> v j.*.. m. '.•ns r- *nrr vW-d by 
'lrti.w v ■■•r-- 1 u. ■ r>. pr 1 to 
U5**r>. :«nif cu.ir •/*• !•* Mr taunt- .0*0* 
< sp ,.,t: v h w\ \ .i th ,i t> 
..n«. -i I«*r t -• it ::t* and bow 
u il' kly tt » i.- ..' •>; Up. 
Purines the E'ood. 
'• *' •• "' Kilil ?»••!*. ,n« t’T 
V " ! ; 
!* 1 il4“ 1 a. r> ti T v 
> tli.iiJ !••• :.*• !. » 
^ f 
A u v k •,_« a i>* s 4 \: 
1’ IT'S EASY TO YE WITH DIAMOND DYEj 
■y r>nr- 
ESTAEIilSIIED 1033. 
1 i: .-hulii- ? for :i ! m-n. «tiiul> ! ;ill OC( \sI()X> .ui.l Ot tTl’A- 
IONS. The 141.VT of ev. vythiti? in 
1 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
li.ere » n r om for improvem-nt i i!ie litrvuins we offer tlii> *.*«son in 
-LIE IT'S A. IT 13 BOYS’- 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
It? it is a blessing to be within r ich of such an opportunity. Our beauti- 
ful stock i. all blight, clean ari l fresh ami consist, wholly ot the latest ami 
most popular styles. Prices which you caan »t resist. N experienced and ju- 
dicious buyer call escape .m b tern: 'atio s. If the best i- good enough for von 
t one ami get it at R»»CK BOTTOM TKK KS. 
1- now complete.having just received a large ami well selected stock of 
■.THING GOODS, whi. h are the NOBBIEST 
c\ t-r brought to this city, and a 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
Ellsworth., Uf • Maine. 
Read Tlxis! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next QO T> /K •yg n 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES' and CiEYTS’ IADERWEAK. HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything that can be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store "ill be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cochico Print. >1 •• Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS! 
From 6 to 12 inches nude for only 2~> cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
(Published Lv request ] 
FASTER FLOWERS. 
Lines written on receiving a box of 
flower* from Mrs, F A. Bridge*. San 
Jacinto, Cal and recited by her little boy 
at the Easter conceit Hrooklin, April 21, 
ib'io 
My mother sent these flower* to me, 
f ushed and withered, as you *ee. 
Orange and lemon, tig* and prunes. 
Ro*es and pansies, with sweet perfume. 
H autifui flowers. with fragrance sweet, 
Came from mother in just one week, 
From I’at itic shore. San facinto's plain, 
To her little hoy in Hrooklin. Maine. 
Fra ;ght with fragrance, and sent in love. 
C<»me a hle*smg from above. 
And festal flowers we ll bring this wav 
lo deck this church on Easter day. 
These faded fl. wets were picked with care 
\nd sent to me with mother’s praver. 
That I both good and true may he 
I’m glad my mother thinks of me. 
.1 FRA VF WuM [\ MJMSTFR 
liev Eliza Five is « voting \fe1ho- 
di-t minister, now a student oftijAireit 
Biblical Institute. Evanston. III., where 
she is unexcelled in her rlasse*. and 
where sjn* proposes to take a theologi- 
cal course. 
Miss Fry**, a young preacher of the 
Methodist church, undertook her tirst 
parish Nov. 1. InM. m a small coun- 
try neighborhood in Missouri, and con- 
tinued until October, l vsi, The church 
was spiritually dead .only twenty thitc 
names were upon the reem-d. while 
prayer-meetings, and in (art. the ■ tire 
religious life of the clmuh. we«e a 
tiling of the past. She liumciliatelv 
established a praya 1 and e ass meeting. 
During the time <t her pastorate, tl.e 
attendance at class varied from tortv- 
cight to seventy-: wo ; ami attendance 
at prayer-meeting p. m thirtv-ftvc to 
sixty. A two Weeks* revival service 
resulted in t w enty-t w.» conversions 
'she pr« a< In d during the tw years D‘.:l 
sermons, and rode some l.lco mi'es to 
the app.untineiit* in her circuit. Dur- 
ing the long winter season the ther- 
m-meter rar gi d from ten to fortv -two 
degree* below zero, ami the snow was 
tVi*111 three to f.-ur feet deep. But in 
Sidle of the S', w -drill* no.I #...1.1 
weallicr. she missed only one np|M»int* 
meiit during the two year**, being al- 
ways prov ided with a slmvtd so that 
-he could dig herself out ot deep snow, 
as she w .ts often obliged to do. 
\ minister who lived only eight 
mile- flolll his appointment tailed to 
put in hi* appearance for si\ siieees-ive 
suniay-. He then went to <|tnrtei Ir 
■ •H.'ereii-e. and -aid that Mis- Fr\• 
e 11111 I’ll ‘had s<) huh- lite and h ickli a* 
that they ; ad t“ hav. a Woman plea ...• 
a 1 a woman Sunday —<•»»! superin- 
t* lent A sturdy man who wa- one 
O t ew irds Mi-- I v e’- « in ;| «*f) 
immediately : an ! sod. Y«-. w. 
hav * a woman pr< a r. and we have 
ur appoinuneiits tilled, loo. although 
she has had to ride a distance of 
*-sjlitee m!i h to liei nearest appoint* 
tw< tv-tiv« rn e 
«»nd I is indefatigable \o;ing 
"< man began her work in tin ministrv 
iti Is* -. by temporarily -upplv mu the 
pulpit in the town where -he vvi- 
!'• .tied. Her tir-t revival work 
1 irteen weeks. In t c m 
f lss< s!.e U pr revival w«,rk which 
c**ntmued four month*, four week- of 
‘hat lime In-mg -p. nt in north* ru 
Minnesota. w aere the t ticnnomet* : 
ranged fiom twenty to tortv-tive d. 
_rrt e- ! !-o\ /. t and dm mg that t.-ue 
-1 j •! ea< In d on.- hi.ndred s,*| nion- 
/ / 11 4il < ti tu 11 r / r- 
>, ■! 
H 'Ml. \ t < Jt/ri; V \1.IS 1 s 
In a recent tun o 1 he Roman -es 
and Humors of .lour nli-m,” .lain* * ^ 
( ark*. the editor ot tin !» -s*. •, 
•> -aid : 
“Another romantic Hong in j -ur nl- 
i-m i- worth observing— the .. 
'n! advent “J the woman •mnali-t. 
My r. diectio d M S not g*> hack very 
far, but it g •*■- l*a< k far eu nigh to rein- 
nr-, r tie* Inn*- when voii cnild count 
tile " in* re.* ilarly engaged «»n t ie 
Rosum pre*- on t!. finger* of one 
hand,and Me* ;i*m-r.i! Mine ! Seemed 
!•» t>»- in those day*, only sixteen year- 
ih it the few w .-ueii who Were 
* gaged iii editorial «*r nporto- 
rial work w ie sadly ut of place The 
woman -urn* i-t w a- lien a de led 
o iditv I urn a! -in I <. «|a\ the 
d- id-d "ddity in j .in n .'.ism I- the 
n« w-pij.er othee that *!••♦•- let include 
any w h* «• !• in thn •• to half a do/ u 
w m fi in it- * «iitoii:i| and r* portoriul 
ton e. \n 1 wfio in thi- \- t- of \hh'j 
thinks ot worn* :; as being in any way 
••ut of plana* in the rank- of newspaper 
woik.-r*? I should not like to-a\ how 
many bright and able women wrjiern 
there are engaged mi the lloston press 
to-day. I»ui certainly there are five 
tim**s as many a- there were fifteen 
years am), and this number is steadily 
increasing And wliv not? Kmglish 
literature is full of evidence that much 
of the v« rv finest thinking and .strung- 
r>t writing lias been <ioue l»v women, 
ami for oik I am prouder ol mv pro- 
fV--ou ou tills ground Ilian oil any 
other,—that it lots been l!i<* pioneer of 
all professions in opening the door "f 
opportunity wider tor women. The fact 
is significant, as I believe, of the next 
great political change that is coming. 
\\ hat the piess does to-dav the people 
will do to-morrow. llo» long will it 
Oe possible for a country ruled by its 
newspapers to deny to women the equal- 
ity al the ballot-box which they have 
already gained in the new-paper offices 
■—which are. as Wendell 1’hillips said, 
the real seat ot government?” 
A Dakota Legislat tr's Prayer. 
r.i-marvk. Dak., Tribune 
Cupt. \ ait Ktten is nothing if not 
1 sensational. Ills trip to Bismarck 
overland on a lecture tour attracted the 
attention of the entire country, and his 
vote upon all measures is given w.tii 
a thunder-clap spontaneity that arouses 
the surrounding country tor miles. 
The captain did not go toGrsnd Forks. 
While the majority of the Dakota leg- 
islaturs went w hirling away to the Red 
River Valley he and a number of the 
hard-working members remained in 
Bismarck, ami on Saturday held a ses- 
: siou which was made memorable in 
many ways. Among events of the 
day was Capt. Van Ellen’s prayer 
(the official chaplain being absettl), 
which eotnes to us as follows : 
“0 Ford,bless this house. (If course, 
as can Int seen by careful observation, 
there are not many of us here, the ma- 
jority having gone on a junketing to 
Grand Forks. 0 Lord. Thou knutvest 
their motives in going. If it is in the 
l»est interests ot the country (which 
j seems very dottbtlnl) Thou w ilt bless 
them, hut if it is tor the pleasures of 
the world, do with them what seeraest 
i best. 0 Lord, save us all at last 
—junketers and all.if possible.” 
This may not he a verbatim report 
of the earnest captain's prayer, but it 
! is as the words are reported to us. The 
j captain wilts the palm. 
—Every first tiling continues for- 
I ever with the child : the first color, the 
first music, the first flower, paint the 
foreground of his life. The first iutter 
or outer object of love, injustice, or 
such like throws a shadow immeasur- 
ably far along his after years. 
—The good things of life are not to 
be had siugly, but come to us with a 
mixture, like a school-boy’s holiday, 
with a task affixed to the tail of it.— 
Charles Lamb. 
LAMBS IXMAT. 
If a lamb secures plenty of milk lie 
is the happiest little fellow in the world, 
and the man who does not forget his 
I cares for a moment as he watches a 
dozen strong vigoious lambs frisking 
down a hillside, only to scamper up 
again, must be cold-hearted indeed. 
If a land* tags along behind the ewe 
with his back up and head down he is 
certainly hungry, and the reason must 
be discovered at once. Possibly he 
has not been able to start the milk, nr 
there is not sufficient quantity, or the 
ewe will not stand. In the first case 
the ewe must be caught, amt the milk 
forced through the orifice so the lamb 
can secure a supply. If the quantity 
is small, the eWc must receive special 
attention in tin* way oi heller food 
with an allowance of bran and corn 
and a little oil-meal. A run by herself 
in the orchard for a few days usually 
makes her lamb happy Some young 
; ewes are so ovei-anxions about their 
lambs that tln-v will not give them mm 
to till themselves, but keep moving 
aiKMit. Such should be placed in 
small pen in tin* s!n d,where everything 
i* quiet, wej| ted and watered, until tin 
lamb is strong enough to obtain readilv 
its needed support. If a small opeiiita: 
i* made into :» pen on the ••ml ot the 
shed the lambs will run in awnv from 
the older sheep. 1 this little rccnn 
they can be fed meal and bran and also 
salted, and will gmw rapidly uudei 
this extra attention. If a ewe |om «s 
her l imb, remove the pelt ami place it 
on some other lamb (one of a pair of 
twins), ami if shut up together tin* ewe 
will soon own it and lai-i it finely. 
Alter ^hearing the sheep, tin ticks 
accumulate on the lambs. To remove 
these pests, d.p the lambs in imv good 
approvi d preparation. Tobacco stems, 
which cost twenty-five cents t r two 
bushels, many he steeped in hot water 
f«*r the purpose. Two weeks alter shear- 
ing is tin proper f me. I; no other 
dip is at hand use laid oil, two parts; 
kerosene «»ii. two pti t> ; I in-* ed il, one 
part. Apply with a sponge or tag to 
every lamb. — .l>c <tn .!■; ulf*>. ■*! 
/or }f<iy. 
.1 a .t' / /(> ihk\k\t n:\rn /\ 
l UK s\l.K or / !/•’/> 
He i( enneted bv the Senate an ! 
House of Representative-*, m I.-gi-ia- 
ture assembled. follow % 
Serti-'ii I No manufacturer or of h r 
prison shall sr!!, leliver. prepare. put 
up, or otr.T lor sale iinv lard. 
•I a: v art I* !e intended tor use as laid, 
w! udi contains any itijtedieiit but lb. 
purr tat of swine, u. any tierce, bn* ket. 
pail, or Inr vr»*r! or wrapper. or 
under anv label bearing; the words 
‘p’-rr,' ‘refilled.* ‘family.’ or either of 
tiieju, alone or m c •ntbination with 
other Word*, unlcs* ver\ \< *s« 1, wraj 
per or Jrthrl. in or under which such 
a’M. le i* dd <>r delivered m prepared, 
put up or exposr 1 t -ah*, bears on 
the t..p or outer side tlhM* :. in I. ts r* 
not le** than o: .• ha t \\.< in !♦•• ^th 
and j i:n \p *e j to % ;«*w the word* 
*e in j... 1 lard 
'"•'tn.n *J. Any pep* w ,o ni-.'hI* 
any provision h**r. f. shn?! forfeit the 
Hum ot fit't \ dollars to the use of 
person suini* therefor, in an acti »n of 
debt. 
Apj ro\e |. Mareh I'd. 1 ss 
i cor v my mu of: nor< 10 
• mm a 
I he edit. I t.t ‘he I>eadw od i. <ir- 
attended eliurch f r tin* til st time la*t 
Sunday. I ahout an hour he rushed 
into the flirt* and shouted t > tlie tel- 
egraph editor : 
•‘What in bh»/« arc you fellows 
d- iujr How about tiie new* from the 
*eat of w ar ?" 
“What news;” 
“Why. all t h a *>ut the K_'v pliau 
army bring drnw n«‘d in tl Red •*. a. 
\N by. tic gospel chap up at the ehureh 
wa* telling abom it j i*l now and not 
word of it i tin* inorni g’s paper 
Hustle ’round. \*mi feil .ws. and get the 
iaets. or t!;< n n s will get a beat 
on u*. I. -k *prv, there, and run an 
extra editi*>:. ifne.**aiv while 1 jut 
lip a bulletin board d i it at 1. ig \ 
tol V in t lie >< l.ill.' 
► <l«Jin*rt.>a 
Mr »i W \V ..»d and Mr* Nettie I; C>- 
!.:• w ere muted in ma: : \, 2. 
l‘ tl: r« II- e «. f M W «i i 
I)r« w K*.j :n In* ii*n.». pi. a* oil aui ;m- 
|• •**. e maim. ; v I o r t!. r. r- mm.. 
e.»ni»raiulati-Mis were r..ei\»l ft -m tin.: 
invited reiain.* i'he ..<4*1*11 wa* a 
plea*ant ..in .0, ! enjoyed o all pi. ^-m 
llie friell 1* d t.:< happy '-'K tlie.r 
departure at a .tie e.jr. wishing m.-m a 
happy Wedded life 
Mr W M< Karland of hast i. idmgt.'ii. 
a highly resjHTtetl citizen. I* d Ulgeroitslv 
sick. 
Mr. 1’orter Jordan iia* reeovered so as 
to be able to move into tu* new lioim-. 
The Christian Knd*-.i\ »r society will 
Ill' ill III' 11 _» J 111 II» « -1 I'll Hi; 
Mr. ami Mr-* Fletcher were tiie rerip; 
of a little -stranger in their home 
the |>a*t week. 
April 2*.*. 
M*■ ia» ill*- 
rile hoU*C oWiled by *li\ er *»f 
Aiiiher*t. and occupied* by Albion .JeHUori 
«*f this t-itt'ii, was destroyed by lire Wed- 
nesday morning. April 25. It was only 
by The timely ai«l and exertions of the 
neighbor" that any of the furniture was 
saved. The fire, which broke out in the 
"table, was under such headway when <1 
covered, that many things had to perish in 
the flames. Cause unknown. 
Mr William <>reutt is very siek His 
recovery is doubtful. 
Kev F«*gg of Iianc tek. preached a very 
interesting sermon at the school-house in 
district number Sumla\ April 2*th. 
Master ('hosier Frost cut his knee quite 
badly recently. 
Schools in districts number 1. 2 and •. 
will ail commence Monday. Ma? th 
April 21*. X V / 
H all ham. 
Arvil .Ionian is building a nice house. 
Henry Graves’ little daughter fell and in 
jured her shoulder. A doctor front your 
city was called and soon set it right. 
A number arc enlarging tbeir rooms and 
many arc painting and papering, making 
a busy time for workmen. 
W. 15. Jordan left by train last Tuesday 
and will serve as postal clerk from Bangor 
to Boston. 
Alvah Haslaiu lias rented W. M. Fox’s 
homestead for another year. 
Mrs. Nellie Joy and two children of 
Winter Harbor, are visiting here, and ex- 
peet to spend the summer with tier parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Emerson, 
i April 27. 
'■■el 
Mr. Geo. B. Ravnes arrived home Mon- 
dav on a short visit to relatives. 
Mrs. II. F. Cole, who has been in Port- 
land for some time, arrived home Wednes- 
day. 
Mr. Wood Webster and wife of Balti- 
i more, stopped at the Tripp house a few 
1 days last week. 
Mr. Charles Hatch, an estimable young 
man of South Deer Isle, died Monday, 
April 23, of consumption. He was buried 
from the M. E. church. Thursday, under 
the auspices of Winter Home Bodge. I. O. 




Warren Burns and Will Eaton left home 
Monday to go lishins this season with 
Capt. Sprague of Swan's Island. 
Clara Day returned from Bluehill this 
week where she has been attending tile 
High school for the past year. 
Mr. Aw:h Henderson and wife went over 
to Sedgwick last Friday to a birthday 
party at his wife’s father. Mr. Pierce 
Carter’s, who was 90 years old that day. 
There were about twenty present and all 
had a verv enjoyable time. 
April 27. 
Bright’s Disease.^ 
A Tes-Y ear-Old Child H«vcd Alter the 
Failure of Fear Phyaltlana. 
My little girl, ten year* of age, vu taken tick in 
Mar^-h. 1«*. with scarlet fever. When recovering 
*he took a severe cold, which developed Bright’s 
Disease < f the Kidney*. Her ankles, feet and eyes 
wet>* terribly swollcu; the had a burning fever, and 
all the symptoms of an aggravated case of Blight’s 
Disease. F-.urof o?ir best physician* attended her, 
but without aucceas, and 
Her Life was Despaired of. a 
But a mother** love and prayer* surmount all diffi- 
cuitie*. an l I d.-terruined to try I>r. I>avi 1 Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy, made at Rondout. S. Y. This was 
a last nwort. and I hoped. although my little daugh- 
ter's rw wan a very sever* one. that the F*t -rite 
Rem,yty would do for her what it ha.ld.-nef«.r other# 
wh<*«* cot u lit ion ha>l not beso, seemingly, as hop**- 
11 w happy I am that I determine. 1 upon this 
course f -r an Improvement was at once pen*; tlble 
The fever left her—her appetite improved—eh* gained 
all p> uri-1* in a *hort time, and one by one the well 
kn and dreaded symptoms of the disea*- 1. ft her. 
: " 11.1 to. i; mas my gratitude.*nd I cannot too 
•arnestly m miuend th- Favorite Ilemcly. It was 
A MARVELOUS RECOVERY. 
and 1* due e-tirelr to the F*rorif* Reme.lv which 
was the only modi.tue taken alter i..r cam was alwndoncl > the | hy«i< ta’ « 
Mr. jUur. A Kpiiih i;. ».-«t RutUml. Tauirit. 
1-ii'hth^WM.I Mr; .» ih.rc-.im hut,.., fu-iil..,. 1-hlll.l tlf.ll MIUrllM f tb.. II-1 J«: ,.r, ,,, ,. 
l.r I.IMI-I >1 it.™ f l> ,ii- r.!.-r» I,.no 
Hi wrr r. 1 1,11 i. U..»uh ure at«l nutritious blood. u*o Dr. David Kennedy's 
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
lTepared by 
DM. DtYin KF\M I»Y, HONDO! T. X. Y. 
• I per bottle Kiifort* B> all druggist*. 
For Salt1 Fill'll|». 
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I.' fl * r' 
ot. .t 
ta t* nijH-r. 
A. K. Woodwaiil. 
I w v 
I 
TI t fcJ MCIKNC1-I C>>* l.IFll 
A. •; ’••-Aad^nJ p. pu a: Medital Treatise « 
tb«- Kn .mof V. ah, Pr«‘iTu*fur^ I *« < N rv< 
an I i’hyiiai lability, Itupuritlr* of ihclikxnl, 
•u.iiii,- ft a F \ it'.-. Kfi.-r. K» 
<’ rtaxaiu-n. K v- rvali ntf uui .J 'I 
j fur W 
A'. 1 Mkliful pretender* i ." 
Tt f K ! 
b'.n<!.tjir, cm !■•••**»••.!. fi.il ybt. Pr: »\ only il'Sity 
mi j>. 5>r»i«i c .iwe*.«‘.l In plain ara; r. 1. 
I FrM, 
I W 
r. V, Ith. COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I'r Par, n > 
f AmIi 
.a .liy, t y n In j r* n. at the r:’ <• of 
TUI. PF %BOD\ MKIMCAI 1 N vTITt TE, 
No.4 ItulAurh sf., Itoatoti. Mu*.. v.a.i 
jt Ic-ra for Ux»k* or letter* fur *u\tco »Lju14 las 
directed o» nUiv*. 
1 vrlS 
TO B A C CO! 
O \ I < II SI III 
WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM 
j ray. s%a«titi.i; w kt,« ■ -t ui.t.i'i I will I ! valuable trvat!*.* •• I t«: 1 •, ,rr: 
Ilar- i“ ho me < ur ft •■■{ charge "In -t. Id be r«.»-1 by everyone who has rh.-uin ,*i- i* t.erv-tis 
1 and debi t. 
\ ! lr I'HUI II ft: t»m« 
Ml 111 to\% II. 
* oil II 
! x 
THE FORUM. 
We have madt arrangement-w hereby w* will 
j receive new— o' —■ -notions to the F<»Kt'M with 
suhseriptioii to the Ellsworth American for s' 
[ Tin price of tin- E«*icrm alone m » a year It is 
“the foremost American review'' of living ,-ub 
iect-, rui'l among it- contributors arc in ■ 1 t:;. 
leading w riter- of the w .rid. It give- anfli-oiu 
tive d)si u--ioiis of cH<di -ik- •: every leading 
question of the time. The V. w York //►/>•/,/ 
of it. *ii h.t- done more to bring die tint.king men 
of *he country inioronmi-tb.it with current litem 
tun-titan any other publication.” Thi- is an » 
ceptional opportunity f..r every reader f tlie 
American to secure the F«»«i w. tfi 
\otice of Foreclosure. 
WJlEKKA* Henry M. Hall of Ellsworth. Han cock county, Maine, by hi- mortgage deed, 
dated February ", v. i» 1-7 :, recorded in the lb 
istry of Heeds for -aid Hanc •< k county in Vol. 
I» Pa« .’-4 onveye»l to t*■«• Ham k < o Savings 
j Hank of said Eil-uorth a certain iotorimnvl of 
; land w Alt the buildings thereon -ituated m Ells 
worth, aforesaid, Imundcl and de*< ribed as j..| 
i lows, viz. beginning at the iionhea-t corner of 
Hr. M. Ii. Pulsiler’s h.-in.-irad l..t on state street: 
theme westerly on -aid Ibil ifer'- line >i\ r*»d.«. 
them e northerly live r-.d- to < entral street; then.a* 
| easterly on the’south I of • entral -treet six rods to "far- -treet afore-aid; thence southerly mi 
Uw west line of said state strtvl rive r**ds to the 
I place of tM‘gimiing and containing thirty square 
rods, meaning -aid Hall’s homestead, being the 
I same conveyed t«> him by James IV Whitmore by I deed dated July P\a. t». lv>,rt corded in said Keg 
! Jstrj of Heeds fit Vol. 107. Page 1*4. And whereas 
I said mortgage and debt thereby sec uni I was duly ! assigned bv said Hancock County Savings Hank to 
A. F. Hrinkwater of said Ellsworth by a-siun- 
ment dated August H, a. i>. lw, recorded in said 
Reg: of Heeds in Book 200, Page 3*7. and 
whet- said mortgage ami debt t etvhy secured 
wa- further assigned by Julia E. Hrinkwater, ad 
mil -tratrix of the estate of said A. F. Hrinkwa- 
I ter, b> Arthur Hrinkwater and William Drinkwa- 1 ter. minor heirs of said A F. Hrinkwater, by as 
sign men t dated December 9, a. i* J"*i. recorded 
| in said Registry of Heeds in Book -200, Page 3*", 
and whereas tlie condition of said mortgage has 
been and is now broken, by reason of said breach 
of condition we Haim a foreclosure of said mort- 
gage ami give this notice for that purpose. 
Hated at said Elis worth. April Hi, a. i>. 1IW&. 
Aktiu k Hkixkwatf.r. 
William Hrinkw ater. 
SwlS By Hiram C. Vaughan, their Guardian- 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK, 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_ 'SI’CCESSOR TO « IIA III.KS < HI KlMI.I 
HANKER 
FI LIA EUllPPEB for EVERY KIM) of LEGITIMATE BAAklAG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit aceouuts of Bankers. Merchants. I.uinls rmen. 
Ilti~un 
:tud others, ami will cheerfully extend every favor eonsiste- -aitli souu 1 llankitt- 
jr/us. C. Hr MULL, 1'rtsuitnl. JAl 'i. I'AHSOSS, C-xhitr. j 
j CIIAS (' urimi!.!.. K. K. IIAltTSHOKN. .I"1(V B 11K1 >MAN, 
! J.X.MKS K. DAVIS, II II ( I.r.AVKS. NKXVKI.I. B >ul,l IX it-.. 
UKYANT UHADI.KY 




A HU ASSOKTIIEAT Of 
HAMBURGS 
i 
From 1 (vnt to $1.00 per vanl. 
Torchon Laces, Swiss Embroideries, 
Irish Trimmings. 
WHITE APRONS, 
At !■«•< 1 1 |»ricf<. IV'mm lo cent''to *>ti cctit'rai li. 
Tinsel Embroidery Braid 
IN \ VARIETY OK 101,OKs. 
Stamped Slipper Cases 
In IToot Designs, VERY PRETTY. 
OUR DRESS GOODS 
A KK lil 1 H ( Kl> in l'KK'K ptv\inii- to taking ST< X 'K. 
II.W'OVHR 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
S' ♦ M" M -1 III 1 MW ^ ««KK 
: «*.•%«••>» third -*• *i.t \f.tiii.ii Mat* mm ;.r. -icuing 
tb« 
i:. vf..' 1 -. 
N. t ^urpku.:*, 4 :i 
I 
M M \l v la <d \ "I 1 
t :t• I « I; far v.:,.. 
B '■ flr*t 
n. .m |mt.i -v 1 II* as I -i.vt. 
f \ » 1 «-r a irid 
Bt kl» l> 
-5 .1, iici it. Ii.-i. l-. «, : 7 
i ! ..... 1 
-■ n«Mtf « » d mi d,-(M*-lf. T 
1 ». -i » -t Mortgage J \ 7 
I M.« k- 
j • .1 -I* in i. to.; I A.ti.l*. li.-itr*e 
in# II 
\ ie I .I’.cr*-., 1». oi 
\li .'h Propcrt*, 
f.|N I \ MI\ u \!.« on. Pre-1 ! 1-1 
i ! Ill m-4 > I \M \ I*r»— A "* 
t ii u;i 1. K •» \ 
I'll* M » .1 VMI *. '.el.'T.ll I.-.' 
t 11 V 1 * .* \ MUW. \ '• 
Ghas.G. Bumll.Agt.. 
ELLSW ORTH ME 
January I-t. !*M> 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
«»i 1111 
PH1ENIX INSURANCE 110., 
OK II UlTKOItl) CONN 
At ..f Ini-iue-*-, |H‘i ember HI, 1*kS 
• 'ash 4‘afIf :!. utm.iiiNiMi 
i Vvailai.Ie for fir- ."‘.'IT IT 
A8 E«>LI.OWn 
j * fh on Hand, in Bank, a;. I with 
Agent-. $.V 0.077 1.7 
I iled "late- a.id Ntate St*.ck- nr-: 
j llniid* 11 ■ » 
H itf -i-i Bank Mock-, 
! Mi ■**•••'-i iroiih Bank M-ck* .... •» i*o 
1 <>!|h>i .itlmi and italir>>ad Men k- and 
1 "imi' 1 Jtv and Water Bond 1 -:. 
j Uc.nl Estate. ii!..V.4 in 
j Luan- on I'uiiatera .i.;.;r.»2 v It- .1! I stab Loans, 9 r» .< uu 
! Accumulated Interest and Kent*. 22.4 54 V- 
TotalgCash Assets, i-V*'! *47 17 
LIABILITIES. 
* ash ( apital. no ,<xn)uO 
deserve for Outstanding Lo*-e.4, 21 .I7.*»2.‘i 
lI' M-ru' (or Ii* insurance, 1,*.42.'-‘si 4'.* 
Net surplus, 1,172,41a 4.5 
Total Assets, 5,u*.i M'i J7 
Tola! [.•»— Paid since Organization I of Company. |24,085,463 *3 
1: Kellogg, President, 
h W * 'kilton, Vice Pres’t, 
.1 11. Mitchell, 2*1 Vice Pres’t. 
H Bunliek, Secretary. 
( has. E. Gaiaear, A*s't >ecretarj 
I 
| 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE STATEMENT OF THE 
| CONDITION OK THE EXITED ST VIE' 
BUANCI1 OF THE 
inaraum 
AND 
on the first of January, 1*8», U as follow & 
ASSETS. 
Kc»l £«»«-, *1,300,000 10 
Loans on Bond and Mortgage, ifJ<p> k50(K» t s. (Government Bonds, 2 »i<)4 187 50 
statc s'iO Uty liou.li, 
Cash in Banks. 713 j;»| >0 
Other admitted Assets, 5tt.-bH.V2 71 
$6,wkt,8n id 
LIABILITIES 
Unearned Premiums, #2,:*>x,4«4 79 
Unpaid losses, 429,119 88 
Perpetual Policy L abllitv, 336.315 85 
All other Liabilities, 229,384 11 
Surplus, $3,000,527 28 
#6,963.911 B1 
C. C. Burrlll, Agent. 
« O >1 *1 I \l |\4, % I* It. *411. I SS». 
-C- + K+ ♦-»* 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAY EX 
CEPTED. AS FOLLOWS: 
It 4 r. II 4 Klu »u ■ II \. ,• 
»• > y r 
4 'I 4 M 1 V V| 
M: II 4 !t:: »K 4 
'I* I >«•.< rl K«rr « 
Hill:.-.-, k. .. I I t 
Ft 4 K =:..*•!. ; ! 
Ki.-44. -r. .. , 
K>N».>rtl. I i-:. * _• |. *• 
u. -I !’■*-* I .. 4; 
H I •: ... 
I*. -.1 .1 m -4. !2 « « 7 _M 
Ii V > '. »K.. * : O 4.-- 
»»4N .<»U |r JJ IK II 4J;»-.rt{ 
4 M 4 -4. I- M I M 
It 4'ii< *K Ml }. 
..t Li. I 4 
II 1 !*-' J-, 
L» ! !*'•**•*. -.4.- 4 4 
! •- : : .* : 
^ .■ Ml... |l 1 It- j 
- : ii : .. .i 
Ml. l-e-ert Ken T 
B 4It It vi:is- *K. ..If •' I .-II j, 
Mrll.ir!-! -i, i-li-iMiit vv. ith.-r ..**1 v i 
*"1'■ t» -Ui'fi r !>•■?. .i 
I * I « •- .":nr. |t I*. ■ ,v (» jj) 
1 "• I 1 ’■> r II. lii.nlol 
...1 -I l
* *• *-f Ii i, i, |-.,r iKirii.-r M> \ 
4 m v. m ,„t ) ; 
»'-r* >.*• •». < tt ... .r l; -r. .. 
•»n "44 log |* .-•» .n„| .. 1 u,.. .,t j 
ftrat n 1,-a v n jif H 7 vi 
l‘ .. 
'■ k> nt«• ri11u min | .i .. 
L 4 -Ilhl.. I .ii, Y : 1 1 
l*A V **• *N ll« M is. 
V ire I*: u.•! i.i ii Manager 
r: r. ivmithbv ii.-i 




1 S M 
Ikiublc Propelh-r >t*-fin»,-r 
BLUEH ILL. 
° < lt« h Kl TT ... 11,. 1. r. u in k 
twolii).' |.«1 V4eek -r N-.itli IU\, I. l-|. 
".ir_t-i,tv !.:<■, :.vn k. B ■ k :n 1;.... i, 
ttit-l Ell-w.-rf 
I.- Jiving Uoekland on arrival of nt, amer Iron. I.- I. w ..Hi N.it, 1 
lift timing Will ),-av« | iSw orth *-vr. M-.i l.i. 
ut'i I hut>du\ at 7 o rloi-k. a. m. 
u ill toiieliatiuii-rveuiiig lauding* t.oth um >..i 
roliillig will ... :1t |J...-kland with Ui, 
steamer.•• lor Boston dire* t. 
Ilii..ugh Tiekel, ..ij lloiir l. Ila^age t he. -.-I thniugli 
CALVIN VI -TIN. 4„M,.-ral M mag, r. Boston 




( ••inmen'dng Monday, in-,- J|»t, su-a.i.ns 4\ill leave Hurksport,weather permitting for Bel fast.Cam-ten. Koeklaml and lioston, M.-u.iav- u 
IliunMlay^ at 11A.M. 
ttKTCUMNG. 
From Boston. Tuea«la> a and Fridays at V |* M In.m lOetlaim, We.lne,«Uys a,„j <„,ur,Uvs at about a A. M touehing at all river Ian,I tugs. 
MUINT DESEItT ASH EKENUIMAN'S BAY 
LINES. 
Commencing Mon.lay. In-e. SNt. steamer will leave Bar lari- r, weather permitting, as follow. lor southwest Harls.r. s»a„ I.laml, t.reen'a 
Landing an-1 !C<M kland. onn,-rtiiig wiih -t**anu-r 
for Huston, Mo inlay, anal Ttinnulav. at about a 
31 or uimm arrival of -!.ain, from "orrento. 
*r°r "Orrento, ffcdMatlan and Sttaidara n 
alniut 1 H. M 3 3 
KKTIKMM. 
From Boston. Tuea,|av» an-l Friday* at .%P M 
From Bo, klan-1. W -Inr.-lav an-l Satur-lay 
mornings, upon arrival of steamer from Boston 
^From S,.rrento, Si on, lays aw1 Thursday* at S A 
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH LINE. 
Steamer Is withdrawn until opening of naviga- 
tion in the spring of 1k81». 
CH AS. K. WEEKS, Agent. Koekland. 
CALVIN Al’STIN, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, General Manager, Boston. 
l«tf 
The Estate of the late Betaey T. Hall, situate*I on 
Bucksport road, four miles from Custom House. 
Inquire of 
SPENCER J HALL, 
6ml4* Ellsworth, Me. 
roll... Honor1,1.1...f Pr-.l,,,* .. for the county >.f ilam-..ek 
TTIK undersigned 4 liaotuen II un..i ,.( | j, Mil ni y, guardian »f c .. 
l uireue NN Haiimr and I* rank V li,,,,.., 
0 sportfully repre*enl« that1.1 
and po-.-essed of the following de-i r, 
late, vi* <>ne undivided fourth part, lilt* wtdiovV right of dower tin i- ,,f 
lot ur panel «d land with the I., .pi,,, 
s'.tUJlIed ill llmt part ol s.Uil I den ki„.Hil 
Harl**! »nd bounded and desert 
w it I leg tuning »t a -tak. j,., ,Xl,, 
Main atr«*et at the -.nihea » ,t 1 
\-lir 
Higgln*' hint k-nitth -hop then 
-al>I -ireet — utherlv sixteen 
the »H»lut where Mount lh s.it ,ti, 
-aid Main -»ro t. tlo-n.-e wr-terk 
| M’-ert -tn « t |w id> tw ■■ n„ ■-, 
-nuthea-t corner of ami «»f lh •,.«**• i». p 
fnruierlv or V < •i.m r-, t(,. 
said h.tiredge line tidrt-. .. i. u, 
the northe.-ist outer of -aid Ktttn ... 
we-tet h\ s * | Klttiedg. « •,• 
le—totTe northwe-terlv enrn.-i p 
lot the e southerly hy >.«id h’.c >. 
rod- ninK or .* --totlie northeast 
grnve'aid ot tneme m -terly n the (. 
gi:m >id .' I '!\ 1- nioii | 
pal chun h lot. them e north. rtv t 
ehnrrh lot -U rt-l- ■ ■ .!-• 
liek thenee ert-ti-rlv lo land d 
land or -aid ¥ \ *» »l II h k 
the point o! hegloi 1 
herefrom fifteen «.| i*tr»- ro«}« 
,-a*t eoi ner oi sai !o». Iv. lug *h. ,t 
•s Higgins W III. !i III. .1 
rle- 
That s.i’.l .*»tafe i- impi .■•■!■ <■ 
to -ahi minor**, and that it w 
e*t d -nld ward- t< n. -at It., 
the proeeed* tlier. "I |.ut at lnl. 
\>»ur petition* » prav that -n* i.« 
« inj*ew eft d .»« < otdmg t«* ww to •• 
private -ale and *ti > e\ -.il r* « 
puri-.-v nh»r« -aid 
Hated rtl l.'li u thl- « lghtl 'a if 
< It I M V l| M |{ 
**T\ \¥ ol M \IM 
Ihsn"K“ Mv< till 
w orth ii the .. ". 
Hi tin I Vtlttoi, f r. o I 
l*e given hy pu'.'l-hlng -» 1 
w Itli thl-onhr then-on. %..k« 
III the f (Is w rth \ in* ■ * 
In KlI-w rth. that all p« r- <u- oit.-r. 
i. ud on tIn I nli da* of M > > *»• •< 
..nit ol prohat. lo U h- U n is, 
-hew eau-r, If lint whv the pr.v-ci •• •> 
titi.'li -hoiihl not l*e granted 
u |’. wiv.ll IV I 
\tte-t it v- r ».ii.i;. i; 
V true <opy Attest ll I’. I*- *.i. ■* 
iw IT 
\Ofi(T. 
S >1; 11 
H M.pn t, l* '• •>, 1. " 
to fo.htd all |« ns ti Ustii..' 'Ml' 
1 -ha •' 
Is* x, ||<*i*t 
Itnn.k-*;l:.•. \\ I l"d 
Ileal Kslah* for Sale. 
The .ill's t1'*er hen »•* ■>(¥• -J * «t » 
gain th. re.d esr,.:.- of r. N-«* " 
-it uat«‘d on t In w •• -t o| I Kn 
i: 1 
.-state I- a -UUlll (.mil W It! .. .11- 
on l» \KW IN S M !II \ 
Kii-w orth. \ 
DYEING 
live.! hi;- ¥ 
worn .»• n*t >• oi- 
i-lalni. w men 
I UM I lts| nil- 
t * T tin l» % I ll.il M.ll I’r.lil. Viol 
l*ortlui»«t ilulnr. 
I .llge-t !» II '! 
B. T. SOWLK 
C0CJN3EL0R AT LAW, 
>T A Ti -TUKK r, ill -H I»l:l II Mi 
MONEY TO LOAN ! 
The -uhwrher w i-h. d. > s 
ha-ma le ar r.tngeiin-id w itli ndi.d Id n 
w herein i-ei!.» .•'•! to and *e 
(ioteniiiieiil, Stale. (ounty and 
Miinieipal llonth. 
«#- H »\IK \M» " ; IT i:s M* ■ 1: I 
ihd t.H r \m» \ \g., t r y 
ii. T. SCWLE. 
X; ^ 
* '•■’-sUss* 
(I.AMS, IhSTKKS. SCALLOPS. 
l.olisleiw’AHiman lladdies 
M -T UK* r.l\ KI» \ r 
GOTT ^  MOORE'S. 
Ka-t Km! of Brt ig«*. itf ¥ a rtl Me 
RY ro USE THE SAMT TO 
iAcco fur both Chewing and 
r;VO*«,4NG. YOU'll HAVE ElTHt T 
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE 





NOT ONLY DLO I 
BUT CONT A -.K CENT. MQBE 
TOBACCO fl-: OTHER BRA \ 
or i IM 
and ‘S THER- r •r 
IN THE V' u. 
ST am nr; F zl> 0*. H *. rv 
A n o H A a RED J_| J N 
C r. t h r C. '. 
I K rl A \ f O T m EF, 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank. o 
>o. hi. Mill hi id i i 
v y ■ 11 >. 
m: i i « 
? v- 1 
NH K!- v \ ■ I 
lulls •' *:. 
1 0 
'*■ I 
June ls|. Scpi. |s|. Dee. M, 
and iiar. N. 
^ i-tv-tii.il. M ii. 
yj'.HTlD MAN 
n i'>. o -•• « 
Is- «-r !,[ * *' 
Al.l’IM -»\M 4 O.. ( in. inn.ii i. Ohio 
UMAH 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL BTAIN 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island it Pacific and Chicag >, Kani as A .• 
Its main lines, branches anil ext--.- '>". w< n <: -! t. ■ 
»r8S&.S*l,5,**f<>* JofieA ot iwa, Pi oi : li.rINOLs ire. Mu .•••,. ... I, W< Li'Y, DBS Moinim, Knoxville, Win', i• A Lit.1 ■ Am: !! Co'«:.c.l Blurts in IOWA M:: i St P SOTA-W ate flown and Sioux Fail in 11 \ MOT A ;; i!.m ::. m St and Kansas City in MI.-301T;1 in NEBRASKA Horton, Topi A... H itch. 
t''hn”'Tn ! "r' 1 n KANS.A:’ tfolorado pr Denvi KADO. Traverses now and vast area* r 
at.ording tho best facilities of intercommunp-.i: :**.-» 
to. .Southern Nebrai ca, K Inlor Mex.c°, Indian Territory Texas, Arizona, Idaho .... coast and trans-oceatuc Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
P.\dfi.huT Coaches leading all compel-tor, in splendor of eqninm- T luxury of accommodations run through dany fc.--.vn, <•» ;L: 
TRAIvWihttgd, Puobl°v. strmhur M- Mi Hh.r \ hi*);}* ICE diiih between C-hicacro and C incu d; .♦*- between Chicago and Kansas Citv Eleg : Dav c >ai 
Chair Car# 'FREE and Palace S!e- ng’C Caiiiu- V aions dailv. Choice m routes to .in<i fr,.r. s.4.t I• rrv p, Angeles, San Diego, San I ranci > md int< 
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. 
^. 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Expnm Trains d.u.v ■ va- bef-eer i"- Rock Island, Atchison St. Joaeph, Leav nwoit Mai U C apolis and St. Paul. The FaM.tr e loi, 
hunting and fishing grounds : :h- NV-r 
courses through th<- mo.-t productive lan I Minnesota, and Ea*t Southern Duriota 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SF.NECA AND \ “• KKF travel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, L<n 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Ki 
T\nE°J &apf* or desired min. n, trr v *o ,-:.v ->.->n icket Office in tho Lmtod States or Canada, or run*.?•*• 
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK, General Manager. CHICAGO. HI. Gen’I Ticket & turn. Agent. 
iy 
— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 have .,■ .flip.I a Mti.i.- M..r. in tlx- new 
lilm k.llar Harl" .and am pr« ;• •. in fun.. -h 
!>**« »j. in thn-. r;i u-tf, ,-s, 
thinar in tin* huh. am- 
• •‘Agent f-.r the .-l.-bran-d i.i ||.h 
" x W 
chines. I*ianos. Organ- and Machine- t*. n-nt 
>.*i»e ici-.-i luiruuiii- in -e. ha, 1 Plano-. oi 
instrument- and inarhine* taken in exchange f*-i 
new. 
A good stock of Violins, Eanjcs, 
Guitars, Mandolins. Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
Kir Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
•^’-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED .. 
FRANK M. JOY. 
Bar Harbor, Me. 
For Sale. 
A farm in Trenton,bordering on Jordan'* River containing *75 acre* more or less, conveniently 
tivMed into fehl, pasture and woomand, with nil 
necessary farm buildluga In good order. Cuts 5 
£40 tons °f h *y. Will Ik- sold at a bargain. te,r,inn I Iso a top buggy nearly new. a aav tedder and other /arm implement*/ with or without the farm. MB». S.J. MOSLEY. 
SmlO 
KIN VN< I M. I \ I I,Ml \ I 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Jatu.'an. Ut, In- 1 I ...*•■■ -*■.»t. I; !• 
A U I 
I ''tali -}).!• t. i.-..-ten 
• nut-! >taU nt r»-*cU»«-r-' 
< :i ..? KUi iiui .fi-', \ l.fiiil-. « ■ 
< i...\cMiiiu I |i«t cent. | '» 
• »hi -w.fi- Ik.h.Ji 
llaok -U« k-. 4- 
Loan atnl In vestment f< 
• a It ■ >11 liiiiifl an«1 ..ii .it ... 
| Premium-* in < ‘Hi ct i-.jii,. i. 
| other iiccwiilit-, U.. 4 *4 ( -— 
11 "4 :.".' 
1.1 \ U.i I I If 
Rr nerve premium \ > v | 
ar>l * -4 
Reserve for ue.paul i: 
Surplus in \ i- m.i-. #4... 4 
Inciue in \ mte ! -t.r #..? ir lv*-. y 177 47 
T*itai !».*-«•- j.ajit j>. I ite*l 
from l-*74 r- In.-** 
Ckas A. Allen & Ce.. Agents. I st-w ..rili, M ti. «' 
SAMPLES BY MAIL. 
D'yand Fancy Goods. 
i t* Strictly One Price 5 
| Write Ui u<4, Atatinir the ar.ii a f hnr, 
ari.i we w ill «einl you sample- t>y iiiAif. E * ith 
) wUlth of Ratals ami price per van! market "n each 
; Printe«i Circular of information ««• ut with '•arn 
pies. 
Eastman Bros, k Bancroft, 
POBTUXV, «B 
3miJ 
